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Light, tasty and appetizing. 
Phene 329 for trial.

George Weston,
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tf^ARLING’S Trade Mark—the 
Maltese Cross—is an absolute 

guarantee of the quality of the 
goods it distinguishes. It is a sign 
you can rely upon when all other»
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On receipt of a postcard or téléphona 
message -a wagon will call and remor# 
any bottle» or syphons not returned toj 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large.

J. J. M LAUGHLIN.
la nu per. 

240 161 163 166 Sherbourne St.
HONES -2025, 2612.
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SPRINKLERHose and 
<"1 Lawn
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For Trees 
and ShruhSPRAYERS

■'Sand
stock ?•LAWN MOWERS. i

PANY, RICE LEWIS & SON
' Limited, TORONTO.
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s. 81c Cotton
Vlonday 5c.,
:hed or Factory Cotton, fuH 36 inches 

. wide, in lengths of from 5 to i0 
yards, extra good quality of heavy 
clean cottoi,, free from specks and 
easily bleached, Monday 
morning, per yard

As the quantity is limited we cannot promise t, 
fill mail or telephone orders. J

$10.00 Eider Comforters j
for $5.50.

iiderdown Comforters, covered with' 
roof artjsateen.fancy stitched and well 
down, size 6x6 ft., full double bed size. ] 
ers sell For $10 each, but in order to 

before stock-taking you can have! 
Monday morning, each

Sc

5.50

mical cost, but also good workman, 
make it satisfactory from your point 
y manufacturers find us so hard toi 
it from your point of view, and insist 

ityles that are newest, abd garments 
well made. Every material and every 
ergoes most careful scrutiny before 
nock. That accounts, for our steady 
îe people—they've tried our clothing 
r value.
gestions here. Do they interest you ?

Coals, moque style, pstch pockets sue 
doable sewn to*in.,
35—40. spools I ....

Boys’ Three-tisment «coton Tweed 
suits, fswn and grey 
nest cheeked patterns, fine farmer’s 
satin linings to correspond, » nn
sises 28-33. special.................T.UU

Children's Fine White Drill Washing 
Kilt Suits, Monte, with plaited skirt 
and tailor collar, with pale 
border and braid trimming, a nn
alsea 19-23, special...............  I.UU

Boys’ Doable-Breasted Two-(lament 
Linen Crash Halts, plain and fancy 
patterns, patch pockets and 
sewn seams, Macs 22-32, epe-1 ne 

Unltned dal .........................; .........  ..I./O

hirts arid Sweaters.

tM 8i*rge 
nite, dark 
i facilite, 
lined witn
V.50 •hade and

th Flannel 
am shade, 
for -belt.

' -1.75 blue

l Clerical 
?ngtn, roil
,2.00 double

Imported Sweaters, ta 
fancy stripes and plain colors, roll 
collar, small, medium and large bIscsl 
each $1.60, *1.75 and

It Shirts, 
Itched, in

Men’s Fine

^i.oo 2.00hlrte, open 
laundrled 

to raatcb.

Men’s Imported Natnral Wool Under- 
wear, ribbed caffs and ankles, full 
fashioned, beige trimmings and tlrai
ds as finish, sizes 34 to 44, 1 OR
special, per garment .........  . 1-fcO; .1.25
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Manufactured solely by
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BRITISH WERfc uii - 'ÎED WITH

THE BOERS ALL DAY SATURDAY NO LONGER THE LEAST DOUBT
AS TO LATE OE THE LEGATIONS

SITUATION SIMPLY APPALLING,
SAYS MR. FORD, ABOUT CHINA

Members of Strathcona Horse Driven In Temporarily on the 
Right By Heavy Musketry Fire—Boers Forced 

From Their Positions.

Great Britain Being Led Into Another Great War Before the 
Campaign in South Africa Has 

Been Ended.London, July 14,—A re’port from Plstkop Ing and that Gen. Bullet's appointment ea
aaya that the Britlah engaged the Boera cblef-ln-command la possible. It la mid

there la also serious friction between Lord 
Robert» and Lord Kitchener, who»» auto, 
cratlc methods have produced bitter dis
content In the staff. The transport and sup
plies service has failed again, which, with 
the bickerings of the commandera, la given 
as the cause of the prolonged fighting 
around Pretoria.

New York, July 16.—In the London cable 
letter to the morning Tribune, Mr. Imac 
N. Ford has the following in regard to 
the Chinese situation:

Is already too weak and the ewerme at 
native population are pulsating with un. 
real, and a second campaign la entered upon 
In which the Jealousies of the European 
powers are as perilous as the blind, un
reasoning forces of barbarism and fanatic
ism.

all day loag.
Scouts and mounted Infantry arriving 

north located the Boera 1000 strong, occupy
ing the ridge, from which they were driven 
yesterday. Col. Thornycllff’a men held tM 
ridge facing them.

Members of the Strathcona Horse were 
driven In temporarily on the right by the 
heavy muaketry fire. After a etubborn re
sistance, the Boera forced the British to 
bring the howl tiers Into action.

The Infantry deployed for a general ad
vance under Clery'a direction.

The Boera opened fire In all directions, 
•belling with the guns poated on the Bri
tish right.

The Mounted Infantry, In the face of a 
severe fire, attacked the Boers.

A gun posted on an entrenched kopje four 
mil»» to the east forced the Boera from a 
number of ridges, detached parties retiring 
In the centre, while a gun on the right was 
withdrawn thru a ravine towards an an- 

- trenched hill.

Europeans Were Hard Pressed By the Boxtirs, Made 
Desperate Sortie and Then Bravely Met Their Awful 

Fate—All Went to Death.

a
"England Is drawn by a pillar of cloud, 

even a horror of great darkness, Into an
other great wft before the campaign In 
South Africa Is ended. The mystery of 
Pekin remains Inscrutable In motive end 
detail, and Is unspeakable In pathos and 
atrocity. Men brood In silence over the 
Inevitable catastrophe, the crime of un
paralleled horror In modern history, and 
are well night convinced that no foreigner 
remains In the anarchy-rent cipltal to tell 
the ghastly tel*. Bo flagrant an outrage 
(igalnst Civilisation cries out for repara
tion, and when Europe, America and Japan 
are moving England cannot aland still 
and confess that she Is helpless and heart
less.

Situation la Simply Appalling:.
“When the end, which neither states.

man nor Journalist ventures to forecast, la 
reached, the legations will not have been 
saved nor any punitive measure of ven
geance commensurate with the enormity of 
the crime enforced, nor any adequate ante- 
guards established against a 
conflict over the partition of China, no 
any limitations placed upon the vast In
crease of British responsibilities In Asia. 
The situation Is simply appalling, when 
the only adequate scheme of vengeance 
for the massacre of the legations Is some
thing Impossible,like the burning of Pekfri, 
end when the campaign leads up Inevit
ably to the partition of the empire, with 
another India for England In Central 
China.”

SCHREINER’S PLAN FOR THE BOERS
Sir Robert Hart Wired to His Wife on July 5: “Our People, Including the Women, 

Are In the Legations ; Prepare to Hear the Worst -—Did Sheng Doctor the 
News Which Came to Shanghai ?-Allles Fighting Hard at Tien Tsln.

London, July 16.—(8.80 a.m.)—It seems Im
possible to entertain any longer the least 
doubt as to the fate of the Europeans in 
Pekin. The Associated Preaa learns tbit 
Lady Hart, wife of Sir Robert Hart,-direc
tor of Chinese Imperial Maritime Customs 
on July 6, received tie following telegram 
from her husbend:

Rx-Premler Think, a Modified Plan 
of Independence Should 

Be Adopted.
Cape Town, July 14.—Former Prime Min

ister Schreiner was asked by a deputation 
of hit leading conatltnenta yesterday If ne 
would vote for amnesty for the rank and 
file of the Cape Colonists who are charged 
with being rebels. He replied In the nega
tive and went on to any that he would not 
vote for unimpaired Independence of tne 
South African Republics, nor for annexa
tion, th which he was strongly opposed. He 
hoped that a modified plan of Independence 
would be found feasible. At the present 
time he would not support a vote of “no 
confidence" In the Sprlgg Ministry If the 
Afrikander party proposed such

Europe»:
to be a clever and adroit man, may know 
more of the actual happenings at Pekin 
than he Is willing to reveal at once, it 
Is feared that.be la trying to prepare the 
way lor the Enclosure of terrible news, 
hoping that by lettlag a come out gradually 
the blow will not fall with such severity, 
and perhaps with such disastrous results 
to his own people as might tie the case If 
the whole story were Imported to the world 
at once. This new», It may be nqted, 
comes entirely from Chinese sources.

Twenty-One Lone Da ye.
It la now 21 days since a word ho» come 

directly from any of the unfortunates be
sieged In the legations nt l’ektn. The last 
message from there was Irom Sir Robert 
Hart, the Englishman, In charge of the 
Chinese custom» service, and was of un
doubted authenticity. It represented the 
situation of the legatlonera as desperate 
and Implored help. The last word from 
Minister Conger came to the state De-1 
partaient from Pekin, under date of Juue 
18. At that time be asked that Seymour's 
International relief columa, which was even 
then doomed to fall, should signal Its ap
proach whea near Pekin. That was Just Cayuga, Ont.. July lfl_Th. -worn.one month and three days ago, and It . y lhe p*°l,,e 01
would be an unprecedented defense tor ! ID ’ commuelt7 were startled yesterday 
each Inadequate and Ill-fitted, and provl-! n,lwn*D* when they heard of the horrible 
aloned force as was at the command of ttie death of James Swlck and hi»- wire *nForeign Mlnleter. to hold out that length j old couple „ < W‘te> “

A Dark Outlook.
“Two divisions have virtually been order

ed from India for a warln China fraught 
with danger and Intrigue. India la stripped 
of battalion» .t a time when the garrison

r
Î

“Our people, Inelallng the women, 
are In the leàatlosis. 
hear the worst.”
The F.uropean governments have received 

from their representatives at Shanghai a 
despatch from the Governor of Shantung, 
dated July 3, reporting that the European 
troops made a sortie from Pekin and killed 
2000 of Gen. Tung Fuh Slang's force» and 
that the Boxers were mounting guns to 
make a breach In the defence!.

Chinese Government Anxlons I 
Under date of July 12, the Governor of 

Shantung wires as follows: “Native sot 
dlers and Boxera have been attacking the 
legations for some hoar», but have not yet 
effected an entrance. They are now all 
bombarding with ' large cannon to make a 
breach for a heavy onslaught, 
all the ministers and the Government as 
well are In great danger. The Govern
ment la Intensely anxious.”

The Foreigner» Killed..
Finally came the' news from bfianghal 

that a breach had been made and the 
foreigners killed. AH the dates probably 
refer to a much earlier period, but the pre 
sumption Is that the successive despatches 
gfve an outline of what hès happened. Tne 
Europeans, having reached the end of their 
resources, made a desperate sortie and 
then bravely met their fate. The details of 
the horrible a tory wHl probably never be 
known.
Allies at Tien Tsln Doing 

Work.
Admiral Seymour's despatches give the 

latest news regarding the sltustlon at Tien 
Tain. Telegrams to the Associated Press
’how th’t the opera tl one on July 11 were a Repeated Night Attaeka.

The Japanese cavalry "Th ruent the night repeated attacks
and a mobile mounted battery did splendid were made on the legation, but these 
work. Four hundred Chinese were killed were «variably repulsed, with heavy 
and ala guns captured. At noon the e4r- *•*•*•- T'bwte» the end of the third wates, 
dement» were again vigorously shelled •*K,nt ® »toi., the allies tied practically de- 
from the native qlty and the hospitals and t*1® besiegers, who
other building» were hit. The moral effect 
of the successes of the allied forces 
the Chinese la believed to be 

Americans In Shanghai Protest 
The following (a the text of an appeal "of 

Americana In China, assembled In 
meeting In Shanghai, to their fellow-dtl- 
zene at home:

"Urge the Government to send adequate 
forces to act effectively Jn concert with 
the other powers. At present the Ameri
can forces are quite disproportionate to the 
Interest» Involved.”

Prepare to

* : horrible double tragedy

IN THE COUNTY OF HALDIMAND
THREATENED TO SHOOT STEYN

fDid Goa. Dewet When Stern Talked 
Ahont Surrendering to the 

British.
Ja course.

He considered hlmeelf still a member of 
the Afrikander party, but he preferred to 
wait and see what the new Ministry 
posed to do before taking any action or 
expressing" soy opinions.

Mr. Schreiner, who li a lawyer, resumed 
his practice In the courts to-day. Heavy 
rains are prevailing all thru the colony.

1
Senekal, Orange River Colony, July 14.- 

Gen. Handle’» rapid advance has, It la said, 
forced the Boers Into an obviously bad cor
ner. -

President 8tey» is reported to have 
up all hope since the loss of Bethlehem, 
and would have surrendered, but Gen. 
Dewet threatened to shoot him and It la 
believed he was Imprisoned In hi» 
laager.

James Swlck, an Old Man of 70 Years, Beat His Aged Wife to 
Death, After Which He Almost Blew His Own 

Head Off With a Shotgun.

pro-
Taotnl Sheng, of Shanghai.

here of.dead and wounded aro^d the legs- 

tlon. They coaid not be rallied until they 
were out'.of rifle range of the foreigners.

Tana's Desperate Appeal.
“Then Prince Tuan, making a desperate 

appealA’Induced them to stand apd return 
to the attack. Artillery fire was then re
sumed and at the middle watch a second 
attack wee attempted. But before the at
tackers could accomplish their object they 
were met, by Prince Chlng and Gen. Wen 
Win Shao with their troops, who 
lng to the aid of the foreigners. A de- 
•perate battle ensued between the various 
forces of Chinese and Manchua.

I

given

There were sign» of a struggle between 
the old man and woman, as her throat 
•bowed finger prints, he evidently trying 
to strangle her first, then completing his 
work by means of a hammer, as her head 

(■was badly battered. The hammer wna 
found hidden under the house, where the 
old man bad put It after doing hi a terrible 
work. Then be completed his own oestno
tion as already described.

, An Inquest Held.
Dr. Kerr, coroner, sccompanled by Mr. 

C. W. Coulter, crown attorney ot Halm- 
mand, went to the scene of. the tragedy 
this evening and held an Inquest, but no 
new developments were brought out.

Suicidal tendencies are In the family, as 
one of ht» brothers killed hlmeelf several 
years ago. They are well-to-do termer* 
and have a family grown np. There was 
a double funeral on Bnnday afternoon, 
when the old couple were laid away. Two 
coffins were taken to the sad home from 

tthe undertaker’» here this afternoon.

SOUTH’AFRICAN CAPITALS.
own Bloemfontein Will Become

Residence of the Governor. 
General, It I» Bold,

Cape Town, July It.-It Is understood 
that Johannesburg will be the temporary 
capital of the Orange River and the Trans-

the bout 70 years o^ age.
Yonan Slilh Kal Also Crooked. j olrt m#n flr* killed hla wife and then put 

Minister Wu’a telegram from Shanghai an end to hla own existence. The scene or 
did not begin as the answer to the clpner the tragedy la at a t,™ „ .message he forwarded by Secretary Hay’s ’ , \ 1 ,nrm ‘,0UM ln KMt
request to CblnA, In the ffort to get it N nec”' about four miles from the village 
thru to ' Minister Conger. That message 01 Canfield and ten miles from Cayuga, 
went to Yonan Shlh Kal, the Governor of old Mnn Had Acted st».. t the Province of Shantung That official -rhl -iV "«« Acted Strangely, hae replied Informally that he has no newà ° man b‘,d ,cted
himself, but It le assumed that he will eome tlme Pa«L hot the family thought 
take prompt step» to forward the cipher little about It. On Friday at 
message. His status at this critical Junc
ture la unfortunately not beyond suspicion, 
altho Mr. Wn retains full confidence ln him.

TheCapt. Driscoll Had Nerve;
Capt. Driscoll of D Scouts, who went 

alone to Zurlngkrants to view the Boer 
position», was surprised at breakfast by 
four Boer «coûta. He picked up hla title 
and commanded them to surrender or he 
would shoot. The four surrendered, altho 
Driscoll was ten miles away from the main 
body of the scouts and close to a large 
beer force.

I four that

V
were go-vaal colonies. It will also be made the 

headquarters of the High Commissioner 
when the settlement la dnally completed.

It Is believed that Bloemfontein will be-" 
come the federal capital of South Africa 
and the seat of the residence of the Gov- 

I» Roberts’ Health Broken » ernor-General. The governors of the col. 
London, July I5.-II is rumored In official Unie, will reside at Cape Town, Pieter- 

^Irclei^ that Lord Robert»' health 1» braak-1 marltzburg and Johannesburg.

Chine’s Troop» Deserted.
“Unfortunately many of Prince Chin*’» 

troops deserted to Prince ■ Tuan.
Chlng fell and was supposed to have been 
killed, but aa the search for ht» body was 
unsuccessful It Is now believed he was } 
only wounded and carried off and secreted 
by hla faithful retainers.

“Gen. Wen Win Shao, altho grey hatr
ed and 70 year» old, valiantly led hla troop*
In person. He

noon their
eon Harvey went to the field to cut 
wheat, leaving the old couple alone In the 
house. When he

Prince
returned at night a 

dreadful spectacle was presented to him. 
The mother was lying dead with her head 
horribly bruised, apparently by a hammer, 
and the father

IT IS CRITICAL Af TIEN TSIN.
Chinese Hnve Retaken the Aneaal

Which Was Taken by the Allies 
a Week Ago,

Washington, July 18.—The Japanese leg», 
tlon here to-day received the following 
from the Japanese Foreign Office, under 
date of Toklo, July 9, transmitting advices 
received bom Che Foo, under date of 
July 7:

“Tien Talk telegram of July 6 reported 
that 10,000 Chinese, with artillery, under 
M» (name .of a general in the Chinese 
army*, made appearance near Tien Tara 
July 4, and arsenal taken by allies a week 
ago was recaptured by them. Chinese city 
of Tien Tsln fortified by Chinese soldiers. 
From north report comes that Chinese 
forces are moving and Tien Tsln considered 
critical. Communication with Tonk Ku 
threatened. On July 6 by steamer Sakur- 
amura Japanese residents left for Taka."

Tkfs I» Unsigned,
Another telegram received it the Japan

ese legation without the sender's name,but 
supposed to be forwarded by the Japanese 
consul-general at Shanghai, reported that 
Sheng, Shanghai Taotal, received a tele, 
gram from Yuen Slhkal, the Governor of 
Shantung, stating that a courier had ar
rived at Tslmanfu, bringing the following 
Pekin news:

“Two

WAS THE YOUNG MAN DROWNED
MR. ROBERT LOVELL’S SON ?

was lying with ht» head al
most shot off, by means of a shot gun in 
hi» own bands. Death

Greet
must have come si-

was killed and hla force, 
which was completely outnumbered, was 
routed.

most Instantly to him.
=%

Anxious Father Believes Rupert Was the Party Who Hired 
the Boat at Aykroyd’s Boathtidse and

The Bay Is Being Dragged for the Body.
The gbeence oi Rupert L. Lovell, eon of 

Mr. Robert Lovell, the well-known, city 
fljgent 6t the Northern American Lite Ineur- 
nnce Company, from his home at Ô7.H 
Huron-street, Is causing hie friends 
anxiety. The young man left hie

NEW YACHT FOR TORONTO.
brilliant success.

Tke Gloria, From Southampton, 
Reached Halifax—Owned by Mr.

McLeod, Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Halifax, N.S., July 1».-Atter battling 

with at ten* heed galea, heavy aeaa and 
ca'nis fur 47 U»K the rloop yacht Heater, 
owned by Bear Commodore Robinson of the 
Ne>v York Yacht Club, reached here at / 
5 o’clock Saturday evening In company 
with the sloop yacht Gloria, from South-

Disappeared—

The Business Section of Prescott, 
Arizona, Went Up in Smoke 

on Saturday Night.

disappearance of the- man who bad gone 
out In the boat. Mr. George Aykroyd, wno 
was probably the Inst person to see the 
man In the boat, says be was about 2o 
year» of age, 6 feet U Inches In height, and 
of medium build. He had dark 
clear complexion, was clean «haven, 
wore a suit of green tweed.

Dragged the Bar.
Believing that the young man who bad 

hired the boat was his missing son, Mr. 
Lovell secur'd the assistance of Esplanade 
Constable Williams, and the bay was 
dragged ln the vicinity where the boat Was 
picked up.„ The search was kept up until 
8 o'clock 1n the evening by Constable Wil
liams, and was continued the greater part 
of the night by Mate Aykroyd, but with
out success.
Search Will Be Continued To-Day.

The search will be continued this morn
ing. There la little doubt in the mind or 
Mr. Lovell that the man who hired the 
bont and hla son are the one and the same 
person. He says, If hla son was drowned, 
he was probably seized with apoplexy, 
and fell over the side of the boat Into the 
water.

were wavering 
and gradually withdrawing. But Just then 
Gen. Tung Fuh Slang arrived from tne 
vlc'nlty of Tien Tadn, with a large force. 
By thla time the wadis or the legation 
had been battered down, and moat or tne 
buildings were 1n ruins, 
allies had fallen at their posts, and the 
•mall' band that was left took refuge in 
tbA-wtecked buildings, 
ored hastily to fortify. '•

upon 
very great.

much 
home

shortly after 10 o'clock on Saturday morn
ing, without telling anyone where he was 
going. When he did not return In the 
evening, hla parents became alarmed, 
but did not make any enquiries about him 
until yesterday morning. Mr. Lovell then 
communicated with the police, and also 
visited the various public institution» in 
search of hla eon, but without auoceae.

hair,
and

LOSS OVER A MILLION DOLLARS amptoc, via St. John's Nfld., and which 
left slur'.ly after the Hester.

Th< Gicrla Is owned by H. C. McLeod, 
manager of the Bank of Nora 
Capt. W. L. Rosa and crew of three 
had almost similar experience to that of 
the Hester. She was 31 days from South
ampton to St. John's, Nfld., and nine days 
from the latter port to Halifax. The yacht 
goes from here le Toronto.

Many of themass

Banka, Mercantile Honaee, Newepn- 
Olllces, Hotel» and Almost 

Everythin* Gone.

Scotia.
menwhich they endeav-

Met Death Stubbornly.
‘Upon the fire of the Chinese, artillery 

waa evt-
ammunttlon of the allies 

waa running out, and at 7 o'clock, aa the 
advances of the Chinese fonre failed to 
draw a response, a rush was determined 
upon.

“Thus, standing together, aa 
rose, the little 
peana met death, atnbbornjy. There waa 
a desperate hand to hand encounter. 
Chinese lost heavily, but aa 
others advanced, and, finally,, overcome by 
overwhelming odds, every one Of the Euro
peons remaining was put to the sword in 
the moat atrocious manner.”

Preacott, Arizona, July 16—Fire, which 
wrought over *1,000,000 damage, started at 
10.45 o'clock last evening, and burned 
checked until 3 o'clock this

legations stood up to July 3 against 
attacks of Chinese. Legation guards killed 
about 2000 Chinese soldiers and Boxers ln 
•everal engagements. If provisions and am
munition last they will tie able to hold 
out, as the Chlpeae troops and Boxera 
•eem to be tired of attacking."

waa directed. Towards sunrise tt 
dent that the un-We» He Young Lovell »

On returning to hla home, Mr. Lovell,. 
In reading The Sunday World, aaw an ac
count of a yoking man who bad gone out In 
a rowboat, and had failed to return on 
Saturday.- The time at which the boat

“Our commercial Interests in the orntng, when 
the fire-fighters went a considerable dis
tance in advance of the flames and blew 
up building» on the south side of Goodwin- 
street, preventing them trom crossing tnat 
street.

oortn-
ern provinces are paramount, and we con
sider It a humiliating policy to entrust to 
other powers the chief task, that of pro
tecting Americans.

Tbe Visit ot tbe English Paper
Magnates.

During the visit of the English paper 
magnates to thla country they looked Into 
a great variety of Canada’s products, and 
none seemed to gain a more unanimously 
favorable opinion than that of Canada's 
great mineral water, Radnor. Several of 
them had used the water In the Old Coun. 
try and prophesied a great future for It.

It Is pleasing to find a Canadian produot 
becoming known beyond our borders, and 
the public will be glati to hear that such 
representative men aa our late visitors 
speak so highly of Radnor Water.

FOREIGNERS FROM WEN CHOWthe sunMassacres Continue.
"Antl-forelgn outrages are multiplying 

dally. Official» and mlseionarlea are 
sacred. The fate of the Ministers and 
their families In Pekin I» not known, 
but a general massacre la apprebended. 
Wholesale massacre» of native Cttrlatlana 
continue. The whole country Is terrorized. 
Trade le paralyzed.

Delay Will Be Disastrous.
“The speedy restoration of order and 

retribution are duties pressing upon all 
civilized powers. The consequences of de
lay will be disastrous. Not only are tor^ 
elgh lives and property placed In jeopardy, 
but the loss of Influence will be Incal
culable.

Chinese Statements Not Reliable.
“Give no credence to tha statements of 

the situation sent by the Chinese Govern
ment to Its Ministers abroad. The pres
ent outrages are the result of the weak 
and vacillating policy of tbe powers In the 
past. We urge Immediate, energetic and 
concerted action."

was hired, and the published description 
tallied with that of Mr. Lovell's missing 
son, and he hurried to Aykroyd Bros.' 
beat house, which 1* situated, on the water- 
front at the foot of Xork-street. There 
the anxious father learned that the young 
man who hired the boat and did not return 
left the boat house at 11.55 a.m., In good 
spirits. He then rowed out Into the bay, 
and nothing more was seen of him.

Picked Up the Boat,
About 10 minutes later Laurence Allen, 

a young mao, who lives at 406 Kucllti- 
uvenue, while out paddling, picked up the 
boat which had been hired only a short 
time before. "Mate" Aykroyd then com
municated with P.C. Dan Koblnaon, and 
nn Investigation waa'yommenced Into tha

The burned district embraces five blocks, 
(n which were located the principal 
tile houses, both banks, both telegraph 
offices, three newspaper plants, four hotel», 
every snlooo and every restaurant except 

tbe GW”, besides score» of private 
realdtncea. Insurance agent» estimate tae 
total insurance doe» not exceed v36U,um>. The beat lest losers are : _ vow.uw.

Tke Losses. :
> Basbford, Btirmlester Co.. *260:000: Sam Hall, *70,000; Hotel Burke, *00.000; l). L™ 
*2-nnn* n°'' 440.000; Jake Mark»,
z“o'ooo : S' Uurmlester A «ou, f-u.uuo , c. A. Drake, $20 ooo •sra5? ,?lpci' t25'uoo: j-w- wiisEriM,:
«*>. Kelly A Stephens, *10,000; Journal 
Miner, *12,000; Bank of Arizona, $10,000; 
11 cecott National Bank, *10,000: Prescott 
House, *0000; W. H. Smith, *10,000; The 

E“*le Hot«l. 460-JO;«te*»»

ïïuouo^p1"0' 8!,l001‘' «SoàfiiMooqp Pre,co,t Electric Ught Company,
ln addition to the above there were four- 

. PJSi001”' w,th losses ranging from *1000 to *3000; five restaurants, five barber shops, 
two meat market! and sixty residences 
were destroyed. In many cases the above 
■“•«es do not Include buildings.

BneUeos Will Go oa.

remaining band of Euro-Suffered From Epilepsy.
Rupert L. Lovell,the missing young man, 

had long been a sufferer from this disease. 
About 10 years ago he was struck bÿ a 
falling brick while passing a building In 
course of construction. The Injury he 
then received, despite the best medical 
skill, had Its lasting effects, eventually

Have All Been Safely Landed nt 
Shanghai, the London 
Fore ten Office Says.

London, July 15.—The only news from 
China last night was the following Issued 
at midnight: "The Foreign Office has re
ceived Information from the Consul-General 
at Shanghai that the whole foreign com
munity from Wen Chow baa beeu safely 
landed at Shanghai."

May Be an Invention.
As no mention Is made of the alleged 

statement of Sheng, the Director-General 
of Railways and Telegraphs of China, to 
the consult at Shanghai, announcing the 
murder of the foreigners In l’eklu, It Is 
presumed thet the story crediting Sheng 
with these assertions and announcing that 
he blamed Prince Tuan for the attack on

mercan-mas-
Tbe 

one man fell

resulting In fits of apoplexy.
Rupert I/. Lovell was 21 yearn of age, 

and n particularly bright young man. He 
secured a scholarship from the Model 
School some years ago, and then went to 
the Hnrbord Collegiate Institute, 
parents were Just about to have him con
tinue hla studies at the University, when 
he was compelled to give up thru Illness.

ALL FOREIGNERS WERE KfTLED.
w,r*. with Thunderstorms.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 13— 
B p.m.)—Since Saturday the 
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories 
has been fine and moderately 
Ontario It baa been decidedly 
thunder shower» have

Thin te the Purport of un Official 
Telegram From the Govern, 

or of Shantuu*.
Shanghai, July 15.—An official telegram 

was received to-night from the Governor of 
Shantung, stating that a breach waa made 
ln the wall, after a gallant defence and til 
the ammunition bad given out. 
era were killed.

His
weather In

warm, m
there of following fishing, to which they 
were accustomed. Mr. Dorkln, manager of 
the Dominion Coal Company, took great 
pains ln going over the list and suggesting 
the various grades of employment that 
he^vould find for them, and Mr. Moxham, 
manager of the Dominion Iron and Steei 
Company, also took an Interest ln the case 
and would give them employment, but tbe 
difficulty was to house the families. The 
Government would have transported them 
and their effects free to Sydney. But they 
had two offers and they elected to become 
farmer», evidently having an aversion to 
giving up their freedom, as their own mas
ters, and becoming employes.

warm and
occurred ln many lo-

«rV/Æ andenthb/ £ri?E.a\C:
luce* It baa been fine and warm. Cooler 
daytber ** Ilrol>a?*e *n Ontario after Mon.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
1 Uafgary, 44-fitf; frluco
*-ert,'. «"’Appelle, 40-08; winm-
peg, 48—72; Port Arthur, 62—72- 
Sound, 64—78; Toronto, 00—80:
64- 82; Montreal,
Halifax, 00-80.

All foreign; Continued on Pn*e a.

Now It is French-Ganadian Families 
That Are Being Evicted 

From Anticosti

LEGATIONS IN PERIL JULY 7 BURGLARS AT THE ISLAND.
The Robber» Attucked end Bent the 

Nt*ht Watchmen Severely—
— No Detail».

It was reported In police circles early 
this morning that burglar» operating at 
the Island assaulted tbe night watchman 
and bent him badly. No details could be 
found out aa to the Identity ot the burglars 
or whether they got anything of value; 
neither could It. be learned whose houses 
were attacked.

Ia the Last Mesaaee From Sheng to 
the U. 8. Chinese J it. 

Minister. Parry 
Ottawa, 

66—81); (Juebee, '54-30;Chinese Knew It a Week Ago.
The Shanghai correspondent of The 

Dally Mall say» : "I can assert poeTtlvoly 
that the Chinese’ authorities bad tbe droaa-

WashJngtoD, July 15.—Such newa aa came 
to Washington to-day from China waa dis
tinctly bad. It consisted of a cablegram 
to Minister Wu from Sheng, the Imperial 
Director of Poati and Telegraphs, at Shang
hai, and according to the Minister was In 

dead when he asked the American j reply to the urgent message he himself
had sent yesterday, sent to that official 
asking him to try to secure some 
from the Chinese capital, 
gram Minister Wu regarded as of sufficient 
Importance to carry In person directly to 
Secretary Hay, who was waiting at his 
home (or news. The message as resolved 
from the cipher wns aa follows:

“Pekin—Newa of July T 
Gen. Tnan Fnh Slang, In disobedi
ence of Imperial orders, we» about 
to use gun». Legation» and Gov
ernment In peril,”

Corroborate» Goodnow'» Meeenge. 
This news Is corroborative of that ob

tained In a recent cablegram from Consul- 
General Goodnow nt Shanghai, altho the 
Consul-General's despatch gave hla Pekin 
news the date of the 6th, saying that tbe 
final attack on the legations with guns 
was about to being on the 7th of Inly. It 
Is surmised here that Mr. Goodnow got 
hla news from Sheng, who Is certainly ln 
a position to secure the first news from 
Pekin.

.h»,i
1th tents andXtemporary frame buildings, 

lhe occupants win be ready for business 
tomorrow. Both banks have hod tempo
rary quarter» located, and will be open to
morrow. Tbe sufferers from the fire have 
been provided with food, shelter and cloth- 
lug, and It Is not thought any outside as
sistance will be necessary.

AND TROUBLE IS LOOMING UP. Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 

Very warm and 
local

S unsettled, with 
■kowers end tknnderetorm» 

and a change to cooler at night.
Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley 

—Very warm, mostly fair, thunderstorms 
In many localttie»; 
night.

Lower SL Lawrence and Galt—Warm 
and unsettled, with local thunderstorm*.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate 
to southerly winds; fine and warm.

Lake Superior-Strong westerly to nor’n- 
erly winds, taming cooler; local showers.

Manitoba—Fine and moderately

ful news from Pekin n week ago and that 
Sheng knew all the foreigner* la Pekin 
were

the*Ten?pl?Oafe alFthla »."rVed lnSome 60 Families Are Affeeted-Mr. 
Fred Jones Telia About 

Fox Bay People. Now Will you Figure I
Almost any man can afford to discard bis 

hat If It has a semblance of seedluess and 
pick n new one nt Falrwenther’s (84 Yonge), 
This week, the special Inducement In the 
si raw hat department Is the 20 per cent, 
discount snle of nil their fine, new and 
exclusive styles In English and American 
goods. Regular prices were *1 to *10.

consul to cable Washington a proposal to a change to cooler lo-Cook's Turkish end Russian Bathe 
Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 201 King Wdeliver the foreigners la sdfety at Tien 

Tsln on condition that the allies would 
suspend their operations to the North of 
Pékin."

news 
This cable-Montreal, July 15.—(Special.)—Mr. Fred 

Jones, special customs officer, was here
One of the Warmest of the Year.
Sunday was a warm day. The mercury 

was away up near the top notch, and a 
great many people of this city of churches 
were deaf to the morning call for church. 
Those who did turn out were clothed light
ly and airily batted In straws. The W. A 
D. Dlneen Company were mightily repre
sented In the matter of hots, and arc still 
able to help out the backward.
Boston straw dollar bats for gentlem -n 
cannot he equalled on any market on thla 
continent.

yesterday en route for Ottawa, having just 
arrived from the Island of Anticosti. 
Menlcr, he say», la now evicting some 
French Canadian families, who had 
ted years ago on his domain. Menler had 
made terms with the majority of tbe 
French-Canadlans on the Island—some #u 
families—but three men, Antlme Noel, Jo- 
»eph Noel and Frank Bczeau, who live at 
Strawberry Cove, refused to accept 
Menter's offer, making exorbitant demands 
for compensation. These 
no title

westerlyWanted.
Contents of a small, well-rnrmsned nouse. 

Box 89, World Office.
Mr. Tuan Decided on a Night Attack.

The correspondent adds certain details of 
affairs at Pekin after June 25. According

t•ays that warm.

You can get a fine summer salt at Uak 
Hnll Clothiers, 115 King-street east, or 116 
Yonge-atreet, for fire, seven, eight or ten 
dollars.

squat-

BIRTHS.
PARKER—On Thursday, the 12th of July, 

at 107 Hnzelton axenue, the wife of Geo. 
C. Parker ot a daughter.

DEATHS.
BARK—On Sunday evening, July 15, woo, 

Julln E., wife of R. J. Bark, and only 
daughter of James E. Auetln, aged 31 
years.

Funeral private, from 660 Palmerston, 
avenue. Tuesday, July 17. nt 8 p.m.

BOSS—On Saturday, July 14, at 119 Mark- 
Unin-street, Toronto, Frances Wormald, 
relict of the late John Rosa. —

Funeral from above address- on Tue*- 
day at 8 p.m. to 8t. James' Cemetery.

MrDONALD—At her late residence, 832 
Bathurst-street, on Sunday mor’lng July 
15 1900, Jessie McDonald, widow of the 
late Thomas McDonald, In her 71st year.

Funeral Tuesday, at 8 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Glasgow and Caithness paper» pleeSe
copy.

ed ln
The Chooolste of the future. Try It. 

wataon a fresh made Bicycle Chocolate 
invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 6c bars. 185

to hla story members of the legation* 
made dally sorties, sometimes by night, 
and so successfully aa to compel the 
Chinese to retreat from the immediate 
vicinity. These reverse» had a disheart
ening effect on the Chlneee, and there 
soon began to be open signs of disaffection#

Their

th0.«pei.°SSaM *Rich Strike In Coolgardle Mine, 
W. A.

Whilst running a crosscut on the 2UUU 
foot level In this mine on Monday, the 3rd 
lost., tbe drill tapped a spring of Icy-cold 
Mineral water.

When tested by an eminent analyst It 
wns found to possess the same wonderful 
purity as our own celebrated Radnor.

F.vldently the lame of this Empress of 
table waters ia spreading fait and far. 
Telephone eight three five four and leave 
your order.

Si- Regular and only price for wor d- 
famed Shannon files. Tne Office Speci
alty Mrg. Co., Limited, 77 Bay St., To
ronto—One Dollar-don't forget.

Cook’s Turkish Bathe-204 King W.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

July 14.
HirnriaMverpool ....... New Yn;*
Hathlln Head. ...Father Point ' Barrv

«teÆ .7.7. Phr»
«fflaT l|eu<l—Eelfest ...Newcastle, N B
Oarar II.............. «'"«Row .... Philadelphiate”..............Manchester. ,8t. John. N.B

Jehr l'i.*....... L,verPool ...Bathurst, N.B

V * * * ••-Southampton ,La Bretagne, », ..Now York ....
Sailed. From por

Montevldeao......London................. Montreal«amîriton........... ............................... Hsllfnj
liera ..........U‘"'ï"w................Montreal
Klldonan..............Shield.   Montreal
Datnars*........... Newcastle Cape TomentinoDamera. ..........Liverpool ..
Bengore Head...Belfast .

men have really 
or vested rights there, but Menler 

offered to pay for the Improvements 
on their properties and then to 
on the basis ot 6 per cent, of the Indem
nity paid. This offer was refused and an- 
appeal made to the courts. Now the Gov
ernment has made these men the same of
fer ns wns made to the Fox Bay people, 
namely, to remove them to Sydney or the 
Northwest, with their families and effects, 
and to give them free grants of land iu 
the Northwest. No agreement had been 
teached when Mr. Jones left Anticosti.

The Fox Bay People.
Speaking of the Fox Bay settler», Mr. 

Jcnes said: It would appear to me that 
. tb,y made a mistake In not going to «yd. 

where we had made arrangement» tor 
jhn Immediate employment of the men and 
ipe hoys, 12 years of age, at good wages. 
They would also have had an opportunity

.followed by desertions to Prince Chlng's 
which waa endeavoring to co-oper- At Fromarmy,

ate with the besieged. Ultimate!}' Princemade 
rent them Tuan decided to make a night attack In

three powerful columns. To-Day’s Program.
Oddfellows’ moonlight excursion, steamer 

Chippewa, Yonge-streel wbnrf, 8.30.
Band concert, Royal Grenadiers, Queen's 

Park, 8.
Bljon Theatre, returns from Erne-Mc- 

Govern fight and boxing bouts.
Munro Park, vaudeville, afternoon and 

evening.
Hanlan'a Point, vaudeville, afternoon and 

evening.

Government Not nt War With the 
Powers.

Aside from the gloomy forecast given of 
tbe end of the terrible struggle of tbe 
lego (loners against the Inevitable, the sig
nificant feature of tbe message Is that 
coupling of the fate of the Imperial Gov- 
ernment with that of Foreign Ministers. 
Officers here derive some satisfaction from 
this portion of the despiteb, as It sustains 
them ln the position they hare held tram 
the first that the Chinese Government la 
not at war with Christendom, tint Is con
fronting a formidable Insurrection.

Sheng May Be Crooked.
There still remains a suspicion that while 

Mr. Wn Is undoubtedly acting with perfect 
Sincerity, Sheng, who la represented

Fire Opened on British Legation.
“At 6 o’clock on the evening of Jnly 

the correspondent, "fire was opened■mys
with artillery upon the British legation, 

ncentrated.
Belts, correct styles for outing and 

street wear. Harcourt * Son, 67 Hint 
St. West. where the foreigner» were qo 

For two hours the walls were battered with 
shot and well, and huge breaches were 
made In them. Then a general advance 

ordered and the Chinese Infnatry, 
toword the

135
■New York 
... .HavreGrand * Toy'» Snaps.

Need n bath, eh? Well, try tbe Globe 
Cloth Bath, for'Imparting the exact amount 
of moisture for copying sheets. No flooded 
districts snd arid wastes In your letter 
book. Simply perfect. Grand A Toy. Llm 
tied. Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
and Jordan-streeta, Toronto.

Comfortable Feet In Hot Weether
hy nel

was
volleying constantly, moved

The fire of the deefndera, however,
ing Dr. Brans' Antiseptic Foot Pow

der. Keeps the feet cool, free from sore
ness. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street.lng, Toronto.

W. H. Stone, undertaker, SIS N”f« Stqpyt Phone 982. US

gaps.
wn» »o accurate and steady that hordes of 
Chinese soldiers and Boxera broke and fled

Psmber'a Beths closed far repair» 
Open Thursday.

^heJMV^Matthews^Oa, Undertaken • •»••• Halifax 
»•••»••• Montrealiu tbe wildest c^nfnafoo large num.
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-------    ^  Sere* Mnlts, Tweed Malt», etc., etc*'moans in row. mam

SllOf THEIR OWN WOMEN I

Press!
HAMILTON NEWSr,

New Verk Tribune’s London Corres
pondent Has a Lot of Comments 

on British Matters.
The Torontos Are Beaten 

Shamrocks After a Hi 
Contest,

c*4
■g MiHliiimi. a «'H «SIMMn 4

heli- wasted.• )&ft
to»?

a MART BOY WANTEIV-lfl^YÎ 
kl rrtâ; 1 either goods. Apply 575 Dn 
street, City.

i AFRICAN AND ASIATIC AFFAIRSh«>t THE SCORE BEING THREEn Mrs. Taylor Will Have to Prove Her
self Fit to Take Care of Her 

Boys or Give Them Up.

And Now Pegleg Phillips Will Have 
a More Serious Charge to 

Get Clear From.

IHave Mime* Thins» Vp in Bessrd 
to the Bleetlone—The Governor- 

•hip of Anetrollo.
X WANTBTb,» -KM” Feoker Hu His Coll 

Broken In Consequence of 
Cheek—BA* Crowd PreJ

The result of Saturday's Lscroj 
gsme was disastrous to the Toroi 
Their defeat drops them from see 
to fourth, while the Shamrocks 
tie for second with Montreal. 
orday four of the teams play, 
will have their first game With the] 
at Boaedale, and Cornwall play t 
game with the Nationals. Menu 
the Shamrocks take a day off. 1 
rentes win their match. At will p 
teams even tor first place. Tne d

/•j. ROCERy" BUSINESS WantpS 
U Êichmond*VH IN.tra 1,6 CW be d<>aa' *Legatlonlsts Use Revolvers to Save Their Loved Ones 

From a Worse Fate Than Death.ZZ ’fS-iSK New York, July lfi—Mr. Isaac N. Ford's 
London cable letter to this morning's Tri
bune contains the following m regard to 
political possibilities :

rb* bewilderment caused by the cbma Native Christians Were Slaughtered Ruthlessly, the Women 
a"d ‘h* «“*■'*» m Peljig First Outraged-Heavy Fighting at Tien Tsln

er, and c, "rx «"d ISO Allied Troops Killed or Wounded -
a general Impression that the election, will Chinese Arsenal Blown Up by Allies
be brought on id October it Honerte can —Rioting 8t Nlngpo.
succeed In winding up the war durlXg 
August Hind September.

HONOR TO BANK MANAGER ROBERTSIf you’ve got the sand to 
wear an old suit

TROUBLE AROSE-OUT OF A SPREE. J. to nmn

HOUSE—8JX ROOMS—CONV 
encea. ffl Regent-avenue.

•ewr
s soon your 

vacation you’ll never get the 
rocks. We hjiye special 
vacation suits, made for 
who do not intend to spend 
all their vacation 
their outfit.

For $io spent here

Gets S Year’s Holidays for Good 
Work—A Cabo of Fnrlons Driv

ing—Other News,

Wound in Groin* Thought to Have 
Been Censed hr the Wooden \ 

Leg—Police Points.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

1 flA LOADS O* GOOD BUILm 
stone-41.25 per team lostr 

Queen's Wharf, foot of Bathurse-stieet

/
Hamilton, July IB.—(Special.)—Officer Me- 

Menemy of the Children's Aid Society took 
possession of two sons of Mrs. Taylor, US 
East Stuart-atreet, under the act. 
lads are by Mr». Taylor's first husband and 
are named George and Alfred Boyejh Mrs. 
Taylor will be charged before Maglattaic 
Jetts with being unfit to have the bring
ing up of the children. She Is a Salvation 
Army lass.

men Hamilton, July IB.—(Speclal.)-John Mc
Neil, North Hnghaon-street, died In St.
Joseph's Hospital yeeterday afternoon the 
result of Injuries he received In a drunken 
brawl lb the North End about three weeks 
ago. McNeil bad been drtaking with 
James Phillips, a peg-leg, and several 
others, and lay down to lake a sleep l»-a- 
North End lot. When he woke up In the 
morning he was suffering from a wound 
In the groin, and went home. Dr. Thomp- mainland when 
son was called to attend Mm, but Instead m.v 4™ I,--. 
of obeying the doctor's 
staying In the house, McNeil went out 
the next day and was on a spree for over 

week. Last Sunday he grew worse, and 
Dr. McCabe was sent for. Blofd poison
ing had set In and the doctor had his 
patleut sent to the hospltll, where he lin
gered between life and death until yester
day, when he passed away.

Ooroner Griffin was notified 
man died, and ordered an Inquest which 
was opened last night. After vlew’lng the 
remains the Jury adjourned 'to meet again 
on Tuesday night.

h* »»• taken to the hospital Mc
Neil told Dr. McCabe and Constable Libke 
that Phillips had Inflicted the Injury with 
his wooden leg, and the peg-le 
rested and la a til! In Jail, 
ngalnst him being aggravated assauit. un 
Wednesday, however, the Injured man'a 
ante-mortem statement was taken, and he 
said that he could hot say that Phillip» 
had kicked him or how he was Injured.
Ihc police are trying to find some of the 
other men who were In the gang, /

Police Point»,
The police made 13 arrests last night.

Thomas Pritchard, IBS York-Street, Is In 
the lockup charged with acting In a dis
orderly manner on the street. Malcolm 
McDonald, n Bethel lodger, was also lock- 
ed up mat night on a charge of vagrancy.

Alexander Murray of Ancnstcr 
rested lasf night 
Miwray 
west w 
his brain.

George Carey, York-atreet, baa be 
monrd on n charge of fraudulently 
Ing goods from his house to prevent a eel- 
,U».e'..uHenr.y Hnrdlng 1» the C'lmnlalnant.

Matthew Richardson,. Loc|ie-street hotel.
of aell-

P OMMON SENSE KILLS RATH~MTÎken-S>e^Æ:o°° ™i“’ 3London, Jiffy 1#.—iNie Shanghai 
reapont of The Express, on the alleged 
authority ' of courier» who brought the 
story In regard to Pékin gives a very sen
sational account. He says :

"Maddened with hunger after having 
been without food for many days, the 
membetw of the legations and

m„ , to have her remain onta.de, ** ^ 0t JBfle » dnd
may nm a long way into the next decade. k,,,M 200 Chinese In to unexpected at-
IVCJSSi p,ro?ftbl! t£fî ttie •'«rts** Gen. Tong Fob Mau, enraged over
ru-d o„ dnX. m.x.m^hi°tni,rV5S 'flft p™”™’ hr°°“,t Up "MTr 

”dt to *» swapped In jreeelng a stream. *“”* and Prtn<* Tnan garé orders that 
The Ministers are heavily, overworked, and every foreigner mast be destroyed. Ills 
lucre are several pegs in round holes and words were :
Cabinet win* have*1 toT'be‘reorganised for ,nd mak* c6ln« seeled book/to all
a period of storm and stress. wefctern powers.'

„%?rA ■“Petoan'a Appointment, Fired on Chins’» Troon».
be l.'overn^ueném, % ?nrt H'rom J™™ ^ prcv,oos,y d‘ecoverM 
ably the beat that could have been made, that Prlnce chln« waa supplying the for- 
altho the Queen will be forced to find t owners secretly with
?** Î!!2ta5lle5Î”lîln: weich ,a not nB therefore ordered Gen. Tang Fun Mian to
have received tbeXffe” of°th4 Altran!» >n rr,nce Cbln,'a trooP"' aBd * *• »
poet, but he eonld not have gone out Ported that Chlng was killed or seriously

I’ll prlnceee Louise, and she wounded.
aronMp»d.:rth,nbe,hP.mnn IW't ad* tha flnal a«®”P‘ to cut their way

vnuced age. s»me of Lord itoeebery's tLn1' the legatlonert formed
foo‘lai „,rlend»' from whom he should With the women and children
«eek deliverance, nominated him for Gov- «,1 ercor-Oeneral of Au*tr»lli, an they nnve Wben the Bwryf tti»t they
for every othjer great post when a vhenury were atUcketf they became, into

oc5°.7*d' but ,h#re w»a nothing In It. wild beasts and sbdt 
Lasd Hopetoun la .statesman of flexlhll- darkne.. 

tty and J#ct, and hi. wife la handsome “ ,
and clever and has charm of manner. forelsneea Killed Their Own Wo- 

Will Merlboroush Get II t , |r men. .
"There are rumors tnae the Duke or “The foreigners went mad and killed ail

f^irSe^Æ.*, s?vr,rw \T'r womtaTchmtea w,,h reTo,T,'r*-
never selected hastily, and 'the Queen's I H'>avy *una bombarded all night unill the 
.wishes invariably prevail, altBo It la a I buildings were demolished and la flames, 
polllldal appointment. The Uurhes» of Many foreigners
“"/q^n'ind't^^e^^.^. Vl,tt lb<* «oxer, rushed npoa them and hacked

and stabbed both dead and woundeu, cut- 
tlng off .their bends and carrying 
thru the streets on their rifles shouting 
fiercely. They thee Xçttacked the native 
Christian quartern, massacred all 
fused to Join them, outraged 
and brained the children. Hundreds ef 
mission buildings were buifeed."

All China Aflame.
, The correspondent adds : "All China la 
now aflame with revolt against foreigners. 
Only In the extreme west Is 
Every port, even Mhanghal 
the Province of Hope and Hunan 
auds of native Christiaan Ha 
cred and tortured, thé women first being 
outraged and then massacred."

Mhanghal cables that the Italian mission 
In Hnnkn has been destroyed and Bishop 
Kantosatl and two missionaries killed.

He also reports that the Italian missions 
In Honan and Hope have been assaulted.

cor-money on The The wiseacres 
who urge delay In appealing to (be coun- 
try until the affairs of the Empire and
uitLf511! jeve ■*Mled *>wn are warned 
bluntly that storm signals win be flying 
rma year and next, for the paclncation or 
South Africa will be
the conflict In China, now that England 
ban Insisted upon forcing Japan, into the 

rn Basel» and Kronce would

W. L. P.C. Foj
Capitals............ 3 1 ,750 1
lioutreal ............ 3 2 .800 1
Mhamrocks 3 2 -tivu lj
Toronto .............. 2 2 .500 kj
Nationals.......... 1 8 -350 1
Cornwall ............ 1 3 JlOO J

Games next Matnrday : capital 
gonto; Cornwall at Nationals.

Byes tested free. **"

can look as rich as Strath- 
cona and as fashionable as 
it s desirable for a business

FOR flALB.a long process, end HEAVY FIGHTING AT TIEN TSIN. PPPsSk
2 down draughts: 1 case kilns; steam 
chlnery: rack-yard; 40,000 good brick; j 
bank barn and «tabling for 15 horsn 
good houses: 2% miles from Toronto 
limita; Si mile from York station. Purl 
particulars apiSy D. Chapman, colem

the guards. Compliment to Mr. Roberta.
William Roberta, who has been 

of the local branch of the Bank of Com- 
merce, received word yesterday from the 
head office tbat%he had been granted oho 
year'» holiday a« a mark at Appreciation of a 
|l* valuable services. Mr. Dewar, manager 
of the London branch, will come here to 
fill his position during that time.

Aliened Fuglous Driving,
Fred Clodt of WaterdoWn created a 

sensation this afternoon by driving furious- 
v ,on King-street. At the Intersection of 
Jnihes-atteet H. C. Bayers seised the 
horse'» head and was carried about 1U0 
feet. Clodt has been summoned.

Back From the Klondike.
Henry Rohr, who left here for the Klon

dike gold fields «boat two years ngb, re
turned homo this morning, his mother, who 
resides on Cnnada-street, being unwell, lie 
has not golden opinions if that country.

Coni Tar Wanted.
Board of Works foremen who «re lfi 

charge of road construction are clamoring 
for tar. The department has now only 
enough on hand to do the top dressing 
of what work Is under Way, and ns no 
word has been received of n shipment from 
Toronto, iFhooke as If there Would be an
other delay and the laying off of men. 
Mayor Teetacl Is very much disgusted with 
the way things have been bungled. ( 

Chairman Findlay, It Is generally con 
ceded, did right In going to New York io 
arrange for a supply from that source, but 
the general feeling Is that he should not 
have Ignored the City Engineer as he did. 
and taken a clerk from the Englnner's office. 
Engineer Wingate has the confidence of the 
nktepaye/ft, more ho than some aldermen 
who are ever ready to jump In and trans
act city business, which he eould jo.

Medal for Cnpi. Quinn.
The Board of Investigating Governors of 

the Royal Canadian Humane Association 
has awarded a medal to Capt. James Qnlnn 
for bravery In saving n hoy from drowning 
In Hamilton Bay on June 14, 1UOO. Tne 
captain has charge of the schooner Jessie 
Drummond. While unloading coal at 
Roger»' dock a lad fell In the water and 
would have drowned hut for Quinn,.

Minor Matters.
The Canadian Club has arranged- with t 

Now Royal for a seules of three (ligne 
to be held during the coming season. 
Hpeskers and writers of national reputa
tion will be present on each occasion.

Alive JJonarSfl thinks his Hamilton cus
tomers for the very liberal patronage he 
receives from them. Trade la Increasing 
very rapidly. ‘

The funeral of (he late Prof. William T,
M. Crowther fob* place to Mt. Mary's 
Cathedral and thence to Holy Mepniehre 
Cemetery. Rev. Father Donovan conducted 
the funeral and the pnll-bearers gvere C. 8. 
Htoteehury, E. B. Wingate, T. Williams,
•T- J, Bucke, Nicholas Buckc and I’rof. 
Bijou.

l’eter Graham, ex-M.L.A. for East Lamb- 
ton, now assistant store keeper at the 
asylum. Is dangerously 111 at his home 
here.

Aepnne»» by Flank Movemept 
» the Enemy Ont—Aille» 
Bern An Arsenal.

manager.man to appear. destruction and ■hsmrocke 3, Torento 
Montreal, July 14.—Before one 

largest crowds that have gatherei 
Shamrock grounds In the last te- 
the Toronto team went down to di 

- fore the Mhamrock champions this a 
by 8 to 2, and that after It looked 
Toronto» had the match well In 
capturing the first two games, ti 
they played all around the Mhamroc 
Toronto team looked, after the Ihn 
as It they had been overtrained, 
did not play with the same dash a 
as they did In the first and secom 
In the first two games they pin 
Shamrock team right off their f> 
kept them on the uetenee so uiucii 
looked as If they were going to wi: 
the boys In green on tueir own 1 
and beta of 2 to 1 were made a 
second game that the Torontos 
double the score, but In the third, 
aud fifth games the Shamrock» sci 
take on new life, and after the thlr 
which was the longest of the mai 
Tofonto» were played 
anything like they 
games and in the early part of the 

The referee, Dr. Pollock of Corhw 
not have to rule a man off during th 
match. Peaker received a body cbe< 
Leddy while waiting to catch 
Fred Moran In front of the 8hi _ 
and was knocked down, and when 
up It was found that his should 
broken. Kearns went off to even np 
only other accident was when Qui 
a crack across the leg' that laid him 
a few minute». \
'Manley, Wheeler, Lambe, Fred and 
Moran, lier and Murray were the 
particular stars on the Toronto team 
Quinn, Leddy, Ftniayson Robinson, 
nan and HooUn did the beat work I 
Shams The ploying of Hoobln was 
thing phenomenal.

The Toronto» won the lose, and hi 
advantage of the sun and wind. 
Blmms missed a good chance to score 
at the start, Galley milsaing a quick 
The ball traveled up and down Fhe fie 
fi'hf minutes, during which Toronto 
little the best of It. Quorrie score 
first game for the Torontos on a past 
Frank Morn Time 0 mine.

The aecon game was fast ahd brl 
and was all .11 fsvor of Toronto from 
1*? <™»h. In a scrimmage arout
Bbamr goal. Leddy gave 1'eaker a 
aback, and he fell and broke his she 
Kearns was chopped from the BUa 
. , The passing of the '
lfi* waB much better than that 1 
Shame. The two Morans, LSmbe ai 
outran the fast Shamrock fielders, an, 
passing was much -better than that 01 
opponents. The game was delayed 
10 minutes by the accident to Peake 
about two minutes after piny wa» re
lier scored on a very alow shot f 
scrimmage, with the assistance of 
ray who waa putting up a grand r 

Finlayson was the blight star , 
«hums defence and saved the Shams 
time and again.

ITie third game was the beat of the 
^\ond t0I aftepn minutes the 
°“*ran and outplayed the boya In 

but they had Just about shot tbW 
when an accident to Quinn gave t 
inoch neeeded rest.
.Ziîtiri * f10** ,ot abo”t 10 minutes 
took his place In the field again an-
Lmm* the ,hort re®t went to 
if#®1” with renewed vigor. Up and 
the field the rubber I reeled, both 
or-,*. a,li?at ag- «Quai number of 
fired at them. The Toronto defence 
the home of the Bhama well covers It I. doubtful If the fan Mh.mi' m"
ShMBr,4“a‘tnCSed8,®b“a”' "

iff.’is.’s.Mi sis’.te-'
il00bln and Robinson 
thif home.

Ü?n*’ ?ar? !truMle Roblnso 
thrn the Toronto defence and passe ï“bb« to Hoobln. who .hot ltPp.,at 
ley, making the acore 2 to 1. The w-e 
men seemed, to be played out durlu; 
>•« tew mlautes of tble game. 
thf“« Torontos were on the defenslv 
the fourteen minutes of the fourth 
1^,1—wa*.on,1/ the e»od work of Wh 
ni and Hamey that kept the . 
f,'0Ba„ trom scoring sooner than they

evened the score on a pass 
Heoblnjl time fourteen mlnntea. 
lniif were completely eutp
™ tb* flfth game, which wa. score, 

by Hoobln afterZZ<,Tbey £ld loat a“ tb«lr

D^ev !'

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS London, July lfi.—The following despatch
es from Admiral Seymour were published 
this evening:

"Den Tain, jyy !».—The enemy's position 
soutitwest ef the settlement was attacked 
at 4 Vclock this morning. Ite Japanese, 
by a flank movement, drove the enemy ont 
and captured (four guns. Cavalry pursued 
and completed1 the rent of .the enemy, kill
ing large numbers1' of soldiers am) Boxers.

Allies Occupy Western Arsenal.
"The allied forces shelled and occupied 

the western arsenal, capturing the guns. 
The arsenal was burned, as the allies were 
unable to bold H. The enemy's loss was 
350 killed. The losses of the allies were 
small."

Kln* Street Hast dad
Ufl Tonga-Street, Toronto. •Deatro# every foreign J

rp O MINERALOGISTS—FOR LICeI

ceaa and appnratue for produelng nlei 
etc., by electrolysis, write C. Kasseler, j 
jin, Germany, or Henry Grist, ottm 
Canada, patent attorneys. . j

f■ IIIBIEB when tie
ammunition. He

PERSONAL.
A Toronto Babe Had Been Buried In 

Humbervale Cemetery Without 
the Caretaker Knowing It

BODY IN A CELLAR TWO MONTHS

ZI OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFOI 
refitted; best BLOO-dny house in C 

a da: special attention to grip men. A 
Hagarty, Prop.

«

!f was »r- 
the charge a square, 

to tne ceu-
ABT.i

out, aud did 1 
did In the flT W. L. FORBTBB - POBTRi 

U Painting. Rooms; 24 Klng-su 
west, Toronto.

each other in the
Before Its Surreptitious Allies Loat ISO Killed and Wounded

Tien Tain, July 12.—The Chinese at 8 a.m. 
yesterday made a determined attack ou the 
railway Station In great force. Finally 
they were driven off, but1 the allies loat 
ISO killed and wounded. The Chinese lose 
It unknown, but It la bejlered to nave 
been heavy.

"The allied force» have been Increased by 
the arrival of 1B00 Americana.'’

Bertel —
Coroner’» Inqneet Held at 

Nnrae’n Hotel,

Humber Hay, July 18.-*or the want of 
a dollar, Mr. Summerville, 
undertaker, burled an

MONBY TO LOAN. a pa

M ONE Yr LOAN ED SALARIED PEO!
mime», without security. Spécial *lnd 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold B<
Inga Toronto 

Infant In 6umber- 
vnle Cemetery, without notifying the care- 
Hiker, and leaves himself liable 
prosecuted for a rather serious 
Last night an Inquest

I was ar-
on a charge of Insanity, 

a been drinking heavily ft>r the 
, and the liquor has affected

LEGAle CARD».

MACLEAN, BARRI 
Notary, etc., 34 VI

were roamed In the ruin*.
Tta be 

offence, 
was held upon the

TTtRÀNK W.
Js Solicitor, 
street. Money to loan.NO LONGER THE 

LEAST DOUBT AS TO 
' FATE OF LEGATIONS

theseen sum- 
ly remov-rtmaina of » ifionth-old baby girl, at 

Nurse'» Hotel, before Coroner J. M. Cot
ton, nod It waa daring thfse proceedings 
that this fact came ont. It appears that 
about May 2 the Infant died at n bnby 
fhnh In the. city. Undertaker C l 
ville, who had buried Infante from the 
farm before, undertook 
torment for $5, which wan paid to him. 
He took the remains home, end left them 
In his cellar nntll June 26, when, owing to 
difficulties In business, he began to be 
afraid- that, In the event of the house 
b'elag sea«ched| the body would be 
pe then decided 
«S he owed the caretaker at Humbervale 
Cemetery $2 for fees, he (fccldcd to bury 
it In the cemetery unknown to anyone. Tins 
he did, at an early hour in th, morning, 
and chose aa a last resting place for tba 
'SJ;* ‘P01, ln, the roadway leading to th? 
th Idren » single graves. Had, he du* a 
hole three feet deep, which would only 
have taken a few minute», os the roadbed 
- “3d BWelled. the Interment
would no doubt have never been discover
ed: but, being In such a hurry to complete 
Jttc work, he only put the email march 
box, in which the infant bad been placed,
ï r3Ut.oflT® lu,cbP* und<?r the ground, and 
left the surface so uneven, with large 
footprints In the sand, that discovery was 
certain. That day the coroner was uoti- 
fled that something had been burled there; 
but, aa no one would take the responaib'l- 
ty of digging It up. It waa July 12 before 
the coroofr decided to have It exhumed, 
find when the box was found to contain 
an infant an Inquest was ordered, the 
Inquest took place léet night at Nurse s 
Hotel, and a verdict waa rendered in ae- 
eordance with the testimony, A doctor's 
certificate of death had beegf/given, and a 
burial permit had been received from the 
city. Mr. Summerville, ln making th. 
lid for the Improvised coffin, had taken an 
old sign of his own, on which, in large 
silver letters, was hla name. When the 
lid was taken off the letters coiild very 
readily be put together again. Inside, too. 
covering the child* was a lot of paper, 
pasted on the Inside of which was a label 
from the Meriden Britannia Co., Hamilton, 
on which was "3 pairs extra fine casket 
handles. It was quite evident from this 
ihut the paper hod come from an under 
taking establishment, and with the name 
Summerville on the casket, a clue to the 
person who had placed It there was found. 
Jhe fee for burying a child In on unknown 
grave at Ilnmbervalc Is »1. Mr. Summer
ville had spent the $3 be got for burial, 
und 'had not the |1 to pay for a grave. 
He stated that when he buried the child 
he bad every Intention of taking It up 
again and burying It properly

TJOBINBON & STONEHOUSE, BA] 
XL ters. Solicitors, Conveyancers, No 
mibllc. Parliamentary Agents, 10U 
lelde-street East, Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.
zVaMERON A LEE, BARBI8TBI 
V Heitors, Notarié», etc., 84 V

RIOTING IN NINGPO.t
Roman Catholic Mission Berned—

American Missionaries Appeal to 
the V. B. People,

Shanghai, Friday, July 18.—There has 
been serious rioting In Nlngpo, where the 
Kom'yi Catholic mission has’ been burned. 
No details have ret been received.

The American missionaries ask the As
sociated Pres» to publish the following:

To the Christian, people of the United 
States; The -missionaries ln China ask a 
special -prayer from every pujplt to»,the 
guidance of the Government for the speedy 
succor -of Americans end native converts 
In extreme peril.

w_ap re-aiaitaew Hicnardsou.a Locke-stre 
keeper, pleaded guilty to a Charge 
Ing liquor during prohibited boors, 
was fined 120.

Thirty boys wqae fined 80 cents each 
yesterday by the Magistrate for trespass- 
Ing on the G.T.R. v

For stealing an
Bertram, Patrick Hert, former!?

the 'women
Me

Hummer-
T M. REEVE, Q. C., 
V »„ 'Barrister, MollclContinued From Page 1, tor, "Din 

onge.nnd Temperato make the m- ug1umbrella from Dr.

a'mi'rHh'* Dundaa’ wna sent to Jail for
the legation». Is one of the many Inven
tions emanating from Shanghai.

Germany Is HaslIInar.
According to a despatch from Berlin, the 

mobilization of Germany’s expeditionary 
force Is befog' carried oat In splendid rash-" 
Ion. Borne 10,000 volunteers and 410 offi
cers have already been accepted. ’ It le an
nounced that the Government contemplates 
chartering 30 ol the largest vessels be
longing to two of the most Important cmn- 
psnles, the Bremen and Hamburg lines, as 
transports. The expedition Is being or
ganized on the basis ot/1 year's campaign.

V X/Taclaben, Macdonald, 
111 ley A Middleton, Macleren, 1 
eld, Bbeplcy A Donald, Uurrlsters, 
tors, etc., 28 Toronfo-street. Money 
on city property, at lowest rates

iW'H.»3- K,lmtr' '

^nhere quiet, 
menaced, in even matters.

thou»-
ve been massa-

found.
to bury the child; but

-Italian Missions Destroyed.
Bom», July IS.—Tba Italian Lf °ndtet., Br.“DnV

Quebec hunk Cham 
»ra*f

BA RUI8TE1 
Attorney- 

Bank Chgmberg, Klng-stfe 
corner Toronto-etre^t. Toronto. M 
loan. Arthur F. Isobb. Jamee Beh-

J
The Nitral’s Nek Disaster Has Brought 

Forth Some Criticism of 
Lord Roberts.

■qconsul at

.I. a movement for reoccupylng Pretoria. How. 
ever that may be. It Is conclusive proof that 
the Boer leaders have not given up the 
game, and that those who thought tne war 
over when Lord Roberta marched Into Pre
toria have been living In a fool's paradise. 
Tactics have been changed, 
gle seems tas Interminable aa ever. Those 
who prophesied smooth sailing are absolute, 
ly discredited. -*'■

I
VETERINARY.British Legation In Pekla.

There were lqoo foreigners in tne Chin
ese capital when tfo- ctmiiraji occuirod. ... . ,
comprised* ,b* *u,rd th* leeei,on Wa* the Capture'ef the Scots Greys 

MWftTSS Z'T and Liîcolnshires at Nitral’s

HlghlandenXnd sorved’m'^ljypuan cant l the Other Day. Rhodes’ Savacltr at Faalt.

Pnlgns 1882-6; acted as military attacne -______ ___ Lady .Randolph Churchill has published
at Cairo; appointed Consul-General at 1. ~~ ’ In The Anglo-Bixon Review an amusing
xiïX'nZZX FAlTH lN R0BERTS NOT SHAKEN
bury to Pekin ln 1896. -- Kimberley. "Happy Çhristmaa to yon!"

Lady Ethel MacDonald, daughter .it ’ runs. "How completely yon have mleun-
Major W, Cslrfis Armstrong, lôth Regi- T”ere c«“ Only Be One Endian, But d*r»to«d the situation!"

I’0,t ber first husband and child- vth» Close of the w.» .. «  u waa Cecil Rhodes who said that the
ran by cholera ln India. Lady MafiDouald we 1 8osae armed strength of the Boer Republics was

,oung da“ghters with he*. Distance On. the greatest unpricked babble ln the world.
» Herbert Gay Neville Dering, /igecoua There then was a greater-namely, the
•ecretary of British legation; second son New ”ork’ •,n,r 18.—Herbert W. Pam practical sagacity of Mr. Rhodes. But Mr.
01, ”r Henry Neville Denng, a dutln- cab|e« The Herald from London: Rhodes was not the only man who deceived
gulabeil diplomatist. British Minuter to While the terrible darkness which be blm,el, alld ether» about the war. Mr, 
Mc.lco; was born at Florence, idtn. \ ,h!“ „ ° ” *‘d<dl bow Clinmberlaln waa firmly convinced that

iZ°3ikhUnl' Vblneee eecretary or „ 1 **e wwke ba* enafirouden President Kruger would never fight. Tne
,?ïî.l0n’ .®*,ter*d tervlce hy coin- PeUn *• unbroken by » ray of ngfit or a Boer ultimatum took him and the Govern-

petltion’ 1880, and appointed student Inti'S-1 gleam of hops, there comes new» from Tnt co“pl,,,ly bJr »urPrlae. Nntuvglly
«eorge Fltsherbert Browne, ^ Koberts ef » serious disaster to Bnt_- Itmug”*»*/'for “heV to^play ^
1aMa.db* •* Feklni born m l,h arme toe capture of some sou men It waa l terrible blunder on the pert of 
fo fo-eral * West***» fricu ** ’ "°W "D<1 ‘W° 8ana -at the moment when ,h. th* '»*• pre.ld.nt. If they wished to c.r^y 

pmgne for which h?wasAme™aTn ”« ‘ba‘ ‘he war wa, Ci.LmTn, for n'i"^!.0[Xbrnat
tiiX.hu? “ad* a member of the Dis- vlrtuall7 0Ter. It 1. a heavy blow, and a whatever he might think of Mr ChUbS’ 
iT1 W*?d.worrth* !^:r' Phvrtcan c'han d"“nrage™e-t to the nation. Not ^ > m or Sir AKred M.fneriï

Iain of the British Embassy, prlucVl tb“ ‘h* certalntr ot “'«mate wcceas In ‘tis'h^^ltoriermurt'^h1^ ‘“T." a°n 0t tirl" 
in^lpal officer on Mger e/pedtCion M • “"Ran( aen.e 1. affected-Qi.t haa.neve, ^.“"'ttn* r^eU'.JnTëfoce.

lafoSof the BritiCh*F**i l*m H<'ntt' chaP- *r* tee *reat «dmlfof It-but^ilcce,*,"™

VZ SSATST10 prtT,te ,,Ie-
%s.-

x$JrFZ “Z. •jsrxar. ssS
lsh Embassy ,CCODOtant 01 Brtt' bn‘ alw> » man of singular urbanity,’ vlfea ot ,ome o{ her beet athletes, who de-

W Hb B^wn, constable for many „„„ d% *'L ™ TÛVT" L” t0"dly'a -ent. of the
of British Embassy. not. «dinlred by all wbo do world a amateur championships In the Bols

B. Twyhen, second-class assistant «na Nobody blames him for the t.mM. a. d® Boulo*ne. objecting to Sunday compe- 
ItiîdJô» Frter .et Brl,l"b Kmhesay, and facts which have been dli^)vera"ra trio tlt|0D' Amerlcl vou eight out of ten of

»Sî^C''*Svtî sristr--—
sr£Ss.~âS£ ...

Peached f’o? Hancock »' m°**’ ?’ i'* " portlon ot bl“ main body maw, u 11 »»« T o'clock before the last event wa.
R^Barr H Waîr^ t './,,-. ™^' L' M' *raver and more ominous.* ** «\*r. ^ The first heat In the 60-metre Oat

N. Kwen Townsend, ' student Interpreter ,rh P*“c* ,t,u Seems Far Away. alien of1 tiedrgrtown” L?nlviral7y' aeconii ^lid 
Mr tr?lDMg at Brltl* embassy, a son or numhorr?” vV ,0ng Been hopelessly out. Frltcbard of the English teîm^’tbDd Æ 
Mr. A. M. Townsend, New York mSnagcr ?.™,bpr,d' The exact ratio between the 1
of the Hong Kong and Mhanghal Banking nrm., cannot be known, but a mod- KIn tbe ,ccond heat, Walter B. Tewkes-
Corporation. * P8'lmaAe Is eight to one. The capi- of Nfvr South Wales,

Tilrs. i Archibald Little, wife of wen- 10 * of both republics have long been m îf.3?n3’ Ollnm J, Holland of the Unlvcr- 
known English merchant and explorer of ?“r hands. Gen. Joubert u dead. ' Gen. in tblrd.' 7 LSs.
the upper regions of tbe Yangtee itivor Cronje, with his whole forcei la a orison T«3-vibK J^na ’ Kraenzleln finished first ; 
According to\ recent dc.prtcn^ra Cl « a‘ «• Helena. The Frae M?nte Z **eond; KowlP7' tblrd- Time
tie wbo was particularly well known by and otherwise annexed. Mr. Richard Sheldon of the New York

L " prevent the cruel custom or },?"'.d,at and President Mteyu are Athletic Club waa the only American to
S ptelm'* ,eet “ "p tofog'hs'd happ,tned-War ^ °D “ ^ “0" tic^X'hHuLlriia.'abd't'^L'e'^po^r
r.rRo'b”e:t"H,:,t,m,rr,•, cna-“*' *^e  ̂ o-wa^prm.ïep,:yhe7teivbebj

toe Æ iS^a.^œ^U Xtr Z‘l£ tXSX wT^tS “'^^b Tt^V£
66 year, old; has spent 48 yeans in . :nina, to submTsslon But how min j 10 ""‘‘metre,, which I.' mid t” beîî "S*
has organized the service sincenutu What then1» “ ^ How âûte/ Te^°iî: M^frack« at 12
ft now includes 000 foreigner* ot all na- Hlr Fdwnrd u an(* 85 centimetres; Garrett tblrd.tlonallties and between mwjv and 4<JU<> na- Onvernmen,'. Zc ,upport8 -tBe at 12 metres and 37 centimetres. ^
tivee. I. an Irishman, born at Poriadown that Znv tZ, *11* wnr' bM aa,d 
Armagh, and educated at Queen's couege’ »«Lt A
Belfast; created a baronet In ÎSIT.*". an"<‘*a«on la being signed hy a
was nominated British Ambassador hut ICnelt»hm!?lber eminent and Influential 
declined tbe post; décoratif by the Chin ^ ar* a"ythlng but tools,
ese authorities with the Red Button tbe ha, commrtred’^ï*^^' Mr' Phamberlnln 
Double Dragoon and the Peacock's Feeta ? XU.ud the «"ernment to the abet. Married Hester Jm,gM?r Alexa^! tM" Kmplre-
er Bredon of Portndown, and lenres a son „ “lbll,t,y of Cona™v»t Questioned, 
who holds a post in the *l,ondon office or *1,e longer the war lasts the more
the Chinese custom» department onxtou» about the ïuture do thoughtful
ot\he°- im^erir’ xZ'îV ‘"-T-tor-Uenera, dë^h iHîrv.tudê VZ'? 74»yP^
China* brotherln-lnwo,^,, «Xrt” H.rt mo*ra thanVmbï ,n,° ”n-''tb1"*

T r npQ.irvrt .a........ noDert tiart. niore than sombre acquiescence, which will
m;? «

°C,hH ‘ Braidt't 7>iy'lo“mvh|n",nm' ^ “Th*” qnertloM* maTU put aside, but TovVtX* Tat‘*ty eTer l>re,ented

toms'ary °f tbe X ^Æ ve^îi ^ a"d

F W Ma t» ^ ^ eral Dewet was said some time ago br the The RUBY SISTERS, in refined «nein»

«Hr: : ssrsss
ssSSSSs

Y7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
JÇ . geon, 97 Bay-street. Special! 
diseases of dog». Telephone 141.FOUR ATTACKS WERE REPULSED but the atriig-
rn HE ONTARIO VETERINAR 
-l leg*. Limited, Temperance-eft 
■- MesMon begins in OctoberBat the Fifth Was a Snccess—Botha 

Clever In

ronto. 
phone 861.

N

BADLY BEATEN BY BURGLARS. , and Dewel Are
NI Ah t wet oh man Grant at the Island 

Suffered at the Hands of 
Miscreants.

Guerilla Tactics, MARRIAGE LtcENSBS.
_New York, July IB.—In hla London cable 
letter to this morning's Tribune,
N. Ford reviews the Mouth African 
events of the week is follows:

"Botha's bold manoeuvres in the Tran»- 
vnal and the evidence that Roberta’ 
palgn la dragging In consequence of sheer 
weight of tbe military mechanism required 
for occupying large districts of hostile and 
impoverished country are Ill-timed and al
most disheartening. Lord B*erta' flret

ET I. MARA, ISSUER OF MA
^JaVvizëatreet Toronto",treet- 17Mr. lease 

war
The nlghtwabchman at the 

John Grant, father of- Sergt. Grant of the 
48th Highlanders, was badly beaten by 
burglars at the Islnnd enrly this morning. 
While patrolling hla beat he noticed 
men trying to get Into Dnrnan's 
tant.

Island, Mr. 630

Iment.
MEDICAL.

were the staT|R. SHEPHERD, 16 TORONTO-» 
U Toronto, specialist, treats private 
eases, both sexes; consultations free.

_-------------------------------~ss*fi
fqr sale or jo rent.

TJIOR SALE OR TO BENT-THE UNO 
X! den House, Peterboro. Apply Prof

cam-three
restnnr-

wnaHe went over to them and 
Immediately set upon by two ot the men, 
the third running nwny,
Mr. Grant, aftef striking him with 
chisel. Grant cried out when mt, and that 
aroused Mr. L, Solomon, proprietor of the 
restaurant who went to the rescue, and 
Shouted. The rascals then ran before they 
could he Identified. A telephone meimngc brought Detective Davis and MergL H«j 
over by boat and a search was kept up 
Until morning. Meanwhile » posse 
police were sent to guard the water front 
and wharves, and It Is hoped the mis- 
créants will be caught. Grant le pretty
go'ternotyhlërg"ten' U '* belleved ‘“O thieves

The men tied 
a cold

meaeupe ifter entering Pretoria was the 
clearance of the western Transvaal, so that 
the ground would be safe behind when he 
followed Botha eastwfer 
was the concentration 
northeastern corner of

HOTEL».
V LLIOTT HOUSE, CHUUCjl Â 
SU Mhater-streets, opposite the Metre 
Ran and 81. Michael’s Churches. Lierai 
end steam-heating. C'hurch-stroet cars fi 
Union Depot. Kates |2 per day, J, 
Hirst, proprietor.

Hla next step 
f forces In the 
ie Free State In 

order to cruah and disperse Dewet s com- 
-mandoe»’ and Jo accomplish this purpose 
he was compelled to weaken the army of 
occupntlou at Pretoria and to remain on 
the defensive there.

Botha Seised the Opportunity, 
"Botha seised the opportunity for a bril- 

Rant und harassing counter-stroke by 
which the Western Transraai might he 
menaced und the couceutrlc movement 
against Dewet paralysed, ltustenburg wus 
not captured, and three other attacks fau- 
cd, but Nltral's Nek was a signal success, 
bcgjflulug with a well-planned surprise 
and ending like Nicholson's Nek. It is not 
yet clear whether Déwet'e commandoes can 
bp dispersed In the Free State without a 
prolongation of guerilla Warfare for weeks 
or even months, nor Is It certain that Lord 
Roberts can resume operations ngelnst 
Botha and prevent a repetition of the at
tacks upon Isolated posts.

Criticism of Robert» Now.
“Criticism of Roberts Is now heard for the 

flr8F time, and there It a disposition In 
military circles to censure him for allow- 
ng the small force at Nltral'a Nek to be 

Isolated and overwhelmed. Criticism Is 
natural, when the West End Is divided Into 
cllflue», with grievances of pet general, to 
red less, but It is not reasonable. Lord Ro
berts, not being able to offer the Boers any 
**™8,18bor‘ of unconditional surrender, 
compel ed to conquer the country district
n£idd "ir Ct' *n.d graduallJ to narrow the 
field of operations. There must be many 
Isolated posts and tbe mobile Boer com 
mandoe, are enabled here and there to 
swoop- down upon them. The American
finitevVf ™'ght have Imen prolonged tuae- 
finitely If Lee and Johnson, Instead of «ht rendering when the content 4a. hope*.,. 
bad dLv d*d thc,r torces Into small Pbands 
and adopted guerilla tactics. Botha and 
pejtet are brilliant guerilla leaders, Lit 
they are making a hopeless fight with oh. 
stlnote courage, but 10,000 Boers musf 
finally yield when there are 2)0,000 against 
them, enormous as are the difficult!*» of 
transport on the British side." * ot

two mit

sU?«d“"^,DdTl^*,t?c? the rUbher

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO,
X eeutrnlly situated; corner King 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric®.pc\toii.m^h Svr/n-j
Paisley, prop., Ihte of the New Royal?) 
lit on. \

It has,
emselv 

only fell li
WSh*am* t“=2.ntodrttoltomm?v:<,“ 
MnmëLn * (3>-<3”ton, goal; Leddy,, 
Mml/ÎT.' cover* Hay eg, first del 
r,mceh.' cnïrin=d defeDce; Kearns, thlr 
Hnhi ’„„UTrk'. Centre; Nomn. third i 
home” A.„"econd home; faoobln, 
am. en5.an' outside home; Galle b°“evO'Çonnoll, captain. 
WhëëîëJ _<2)T-Hanley, goal; Yorke. 
Stew,?,’ .C0Terj McBride, first del
feuoearVrWo^e“CcëLttoînbîieîb"
fl?™eiomUeerrM' eecond I'omei’Frnnk’k
Çe^e&vleër^pteën0"" P< 
er»*-ioU,rd’ C

4thd TaZzZaZ:

. uîh g*4Zru8oXlr,‘hedHoou,u' -mina-

!

THE ATHLETES AT PARIS.A MINER’S FEARFUL FALL may be

C T- DENIS. BROADWAY AND 8 
O enth-streets, New York, opposite < 
Church; European plan, la « modi 
unobtrusive way, there are few belt 
ducted hotel. In tbe metropolis th 
St. Denis. The great popularity It : 
aulred can readlfy he traced to Its 
location. Its homelike atmosphere. I 
collar excellence of Its cuisine, and 1 
moderate prices. William Taylor *

Johif McGuire, Late of Arnprlor, 
Fell Down a Mine Shaft 60 

Feet and LIJunction Notes,
Toronto Junction, July 15.’—A garden 

party will be held on Wednesday evening 
on the lawn of J. Brimer, Davenport-road 
under tbe auaplccs of the Epworth League 
of Davenport Methodist Church.

The lacrosse match between ' Tecnmsen 
II. and the Hhaifirocks, on the Vtctona- 
rtrect grounds yesterday, was a keenly 
contested game. When time was called 
each team had scored 3 goals.

North Toronto.
„F‘ve ”wa belonging to Mr.’Charles Lea 

of Leonide Junction were killed 
day morning by a passing C.l’ R 
The animals were being driven 
track when the accident occurred.

Four cars accommodated the employes 
of Messrs. Reid & Brown on Saturday 
on their excnrsldh to Bond's Lake. The 
party was a gay one, ami took full ad
vantage of the pleasant trip.

Evidence In the case of Township of 
York v. Moore Park Consumptive Hospital 
will he continued before Magistrate Ellis 
to morrow. Township Solicitor > Hull will 
prosecute the ease with the utmost vigor 
and is gathering a strong array ot wit
nesses.

Hla Honor Judge Morgan has set Mon
day, the 23rd Inst., for hearing appeals 
against the town voters' lists. i

Richmond Hill.
Mrs. D. G. Wiley of New York Is spend

ing a holiday with friends here.
The annual statement of the Methodist 

Church I» now ready for publication, ana 
shows a slight falling off, compared with 
that of last year.

The Ulvld Holiday excursion to Mt. Cath
arines ivas a very successful affair, and 
by careful handling. Reeve Savage waa 
enabldVto place |43 to the credit of the 
local lacrosse club, as a result of tbe en
terprise.

Mr. Alex. Hume la removing from hla 
former store to the tailoring establish
ment so long conducted by Mr. J. Coulter.

Vaughan Township vital statistic» for 
the first six months of the year fire: 
Births SO, deaths 17, marriages 8.

The coal firm of Campbell & Cousin», 
nr Maple, has dissolved partnership. Mr. 
W. T. Robinson has purchased Mr. Camp- 
hell's Interest, and tbe business will oe 
continued by Messrs. Cousins A Robinson.

Rev. R. 8. E. Large was stated to be 
making favorable progress towards 
covery on Maturdav.

Rat Portage,July 15.—John McGuire, a 
miner at the Mikado miner met wjth a ter
rible accident yesterday afternoon. He was 
working on the 180-foot level, when he 
Stepped Into the shaft and fell «0 feet 
When he was brought to the surface, it 
was found that one leg was broken in two 
places, both arms fractured, and five ribs 
broken. Besides, be sustained Injuries to 
his hack and other parts of bis body 
The mine doctor reduced the fractures! 
nnd made him as comfortable as possible 
till a boat could be secured to bring him 
to town. He was brought to the hos
pital here this afternoon. McGuire lias a 
Wife and family at Arnprlor, Ont. He had 
only been at the mine two months.

BUMMER RESORTS.

were perfect. The LONG BRANCH HOTf
And Summer Resort

GRAND PUBLIC HO!
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday] 

H. A. BURROWS, Pit

i*
on Hatur-

train. 
across tne Junction Shamrock» Won.

vm^mrn
.ili_ °“ Saturday afternoon. When th 

cumseha appeared on the field it was I 
v ;“vy were ploying three senior men 1 

}.8rfona of Soules, Angus and lingo 
protest was made to the referee, W.

but nothing whs done and the, 
•laned with the seniors playing.

E°m toe face off the ball traveled 
?“ ‘he lecumsehs' defence, but II 
bm*2’.*d' Finally after some pretty 
miration work -Doc' White aecured 
ball and scored for the Tecumschs.
, “J*lnnlng the second quarter the SI 
,L, ! started In with a rush and cai 
’D..ibaU up ‘he field. Fronl a peas I 

to. McKenzie, the latter set 
bèiüv* minute. On resuming play the g 
AS/iS*sf!!aL.and r°ugh. in a setirar 
f^P8 had hla bead cot open aud ha 

Komi going off to even up. 
tuante» from half time, Carmichael pa
lor'the^Jun’ctkm? notcbed *«“ ae“"d «

Un°hlbi.rub,l,rd qaarter the score was ev 
•cht Wblte a*aln «coring for the Te
tM»glnSlng Pl“y In the last 
Fin?n P'jPed with a determination to 
Junëtm 8îville «eoured the robber on 

. to ro ,0.“-defAnf* and Pa88ed to to Kes 
In Si.',', Qdtolt as lightning Moules

; bbamrZk^ 'h* thrU' Tecum"
| cum«Lh«f°.Uir “'"“tes left to ploy the 

iifoë mî„Pin,e.d a d*f,Dce g”me, mas 
' r*P* men in front of the flagsKWh*-» «r«7don passed ?o*Ta.v,or,
I The T^nm°rld' ™uklnf ‘he score three 

In Sbito ôf ,hha 'mmedlately left tbe I tlmekè!n2l. Ï.6 protest of the referee.
but thl^r8 h°tb said one half minute 

' Nothin» fecumaens refused to contl do “5*“ ‘eft for Referee Grentrl 
he dm1 up the 8hamroel(s. w

dow»Kthe
,rf?CUm8eha «•

Y Ali,« makes three

DROWNED MAN'S BODY FOUND ROBINSON HOUS1
„ MONMOUTH PARK, "
BIG BAY POINT. 1

Edward Matheeon’a Remains Had 
Been In the Water

Fall—He Waa I£rom Coboconk.
Kit IVrtoge, July 15.—The body of Ed

ward Mntheson, drowned late last fall 
about 20 tr.lQs from here, was found last 
night aud trovght here to-day. He was 
going*up the lakes to a lumber camp when 
he fell from s barge and was drowned 
His home was at Cqboeoak, Ont.

Vardon Lost to the Pair
Lake Geneva, July 14.-Hurry Vardorf

Fn hi^ifLh ?" °f «“««tod. was defeated 
In nls 36-bole match here/ to-day, bv oneA Wc he» of Walter Egan trod
A. C. lolllfson, but at the same time Var- 
don broke all records ever made nt the 
Lake Geneva Country Club, on 
gtouuda the match was played.

Since Loat
This favorite summer resort baa 

thoroughly remodelled and made pr 
than ever. Its spacious lawns ana 1 
and pine groves make It tlA healthles 
prettiest summer resflrt In Canada, 
steamer Conqueror connects with Un 
express at Barrie, This beautiful'll 
so convenienti te Toronto that it Cl 
reached In <3 , hours, I hereby avoid 
long ride In hot weather. Fishing and 
ing 1» unsurpassed. Our table Is at 
irom tiler product of our own farm, 
ensuring everything fresh and good. 
rat<‘*'. ate., apply to Manager at the 
or W. Paul, Room 213 Board of ! 
Building, Toronto.

T_T EN R Y A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER.

An extra fine range of fine imported 
Trouserings nnd Fancy Vestings. 1 

THE BOBBIN BLOCK.

Band Concert This„ - Bvenlne.
By permlsaton of Lt.-Coi. Brace end or- 

toe Royal Grenadiers' Band win 
piay tbe following program in Queen s 
l ark Monday evening, from 8 to lu: 
March, "Battle Ship Oregon".. ..Fulton 
Overture, "Crown Diamonds" .... Aunëë 
Grand Patriotic Fantasia, "Our Em-
Maroh.* "National ' ifnlt'ÿ"'
X nriatlone, “My Old Kentucky Home’’

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, “IKK
Ibis I» one of the most up-to-dete 

merclal hotels ln the Parry Sound dk 
It Is al tun ted Within 6 minutes’ wi 
the Party Harbor dock and 10 mil 
walk from Parry Sound. It is steaoi 
ed, electric lighted nnd has all the I 
modern Improvements. The bar Is sfl 
with the choicest wlnei, liquors and cl 
There Is also a livery In connect!»* 
bus meets all trains.
FRANK MONTGOMERY, F
The Livery 

glng complete, 
lurry Harbor.

Michael and McFarland A stain.
New York. July 13.—Jimmy Michael 

F îîk McFarland have been matched for 
another race to determine the mldaie-dls- 
tance chsmpionsh'p. They met yesterday 
after the conclusion of their race, and after 
a long argument mode n match for limai . 
side ami the gate receipts, it was decided 
to nold the match on Saturday. July 
at Woodtide Park. Philadelphia? The 
dirions are, 20-mile men to have two mo
tors each, and the winner to take all. Harrv 
Stevens was selected as stakeholder.

half

BANLAN’S POINT.
e. {flHBI

THIS WEEK

and FREE FREE
Evenings 
at 8.30

Matinees

. .Dalbey 
Song

............. 801, Bloom
Song, "I'd Like to Hear That 

Again" .......
WitMr. Troman.

Selection of Public School songs ar-
™"ged............................ -.I- Waldron

Medley Jig............... ............................ bra ham-
Winnipeg Turfman Deed. * PoPular Uod“'l' (No, 1), arranged.. ..

JgTêStnU. £n sss
I,..,...-i„t u «... h -o„'

wn-
for sale; 8 Horses nnd 

Apply r. MoatgMj

CHARLES H. RICHIy ■ the Irish comedl-
Canada Life Building, Toronto

rn

rIt thru. hamr 
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD$ JULY 16 1900 <s
S5VeJiiSfe1. wltbln ■ »«k, winning

inTr^n^hï**1 *’ New“erket Ta'a**>‘1 ID Mil 10 LOSE ONTARIO’S ME ATHLETES 10 RUNS FOR MONTREAL. MSSIF^»«^VoreWy,nsnrtJOagAn-

artea bv°b^
vS-k/hu took hold of the Hew
*V75ï-han4a were tied. He bad no an- 
£?2ity.^ .P5rebaie P^ren, and practically 
Ml^ih?» ,i?8urebead 89 the bench. It la 
rî.m ,?i.t.1,tb*,JL7“ a combination In the 
ÜtüL-f. î Iî*'ln*. and that the players 

^1, ,2g , Mt blm- Whether this Is true 
” '“a Inipresslofn prevails among com-
^tem erities that the New Yorks as at
preseni consrituteti are entltled t0 the taU.
en5_. ,* league race.

Bwlng last night said : "Jealousy on the 
P?.rt °‘ .c*n‘,a players of the team caused 
? ' tbe trouble. It can safely be said tbat 
Davis Gleason, Marner and Van Haltren 
J"? JlaI^ °Ltbe, n°t<wl«ty given to Sel- 
5vt * Hawley and Bowermen for
tnejr fnod ploying. I tendered my resig- 

k t0 Mr- Freedman yesterday morn, 
ing, but he refused to accept It. I insist
ed. *fter which he accepted.

‘’George Davis has taken advantage of his 
lay-off to go down to Mr. Freedman and 
work on him. Davis and Gleason had tola 
r reed ran n that the team was good enough 
as ft was constituted to-day to be in the 
nrst division with proper management.

As far as getting a third-baseman was 
concerned, they told Freed man that Hlck- 
“Î® ^trod enough to play third base 
for the New lork Club. I have been satis- 
fled right along that the team was no bet
ter than a tail-end team. Freedman could 

b°uJi:Ilt the release of Lave Cross for 
|.w00 before Ed Hanlon bought him. The 
8t. Louis manager held off for three days 
to give me a chance to buy hlm. I could 
have also bought the release of Wolverton 
from Chicago for $2500, the price paid for 
him by Philadelphia. I had first call, but 
Freedman refused to buy. 1 also could 
have had Leach of Pittsburg; In fact, he 
cani*Lbo.l,gbt to-day for $3500. 
a*. a.. ,has t>een looking over the defunct 
Atlantic League clubs, and has bought Tay
lor, the deaf and dumb pitcher, from Al- 
bany. I understand the price paid for him 
was $1200. I am glad to be out of it."

tale made a great showing at the bat, 
waking is hits off Hickey. ‘Score:
Capitals .................28002202 *-14
independents................100200003-6

Batteries—Sweeney and Clews; Hickey 
and Moore, bwjeeney struck out 11 men, 
and allowed but 5 hits.

The Alexander A Cable Lltho Co. team 
defeated the Harris Lltho by the following 
store:

Harris ..J.
A* & Ç..................................................... 13 13 3

■The feature was Campbell’s pitching, he 
striking out 15 men.

The Young Arctic» defeated the Tandems 
by 10 to.8. The feature was Black’s pitch
ing, he striking out 14 men.

in the Plano Maker»’ League Heintzman 
4c Co. defeated Nordhelmers’ at island 
Park by 20 to 11. The features were the 
batting of the winners and the pitching of 
Mahoney, he striking out 11 men.

W “Gentlemen’sBrantford Won at Paris.
Parle, July 14.—The Brantford aud Parla 

lacrosse teems met for the Brat time Satur- 
*f*lr at Rlvervlew Park. The game was in 
the Intermediate Canadian Lacro.ee Asso
ciation strive and was won by the vial tore 
by 9 goals to 6. Parle was handicapped by 
c?e tb*lr atrongert players having Mis 
shoylder broken after two minutes' play, 
aud Brantford during the amt half of the 
S'1 me wee doing nearly all the scoring, hav
ing 7 to their credit at half time, with 
Paris only 2. But during the last halt the 
home team began to warm up to their 
work, and the remnlnder of the game was 
hot and close, Parts scoring 4 more to 
Brantford's 2, making the anal score at 
above.

Tie Torontos Are Beaten by the 
Shamrocks After a Hard N 

Contest,

New Provincial Association’s First 
Championship Meeting a 

Decided Success.

Alloway Kept Six Hits on Sunday 
Perfectly Scattered While 

Toronto Scored 9.

son.
Tula s

V ...“«Vi §

|E| -----------------

THE SCORE BEING THREE TO TWO
$■

A much-needed Innovation at this shoe 
shop is the "shine” department, open now 
to the general public.

At Bret It was only Intended for ray pat- , 
rons, but those who are not patrons may 
step In .and have their boots cleaned and 
polished by expert lads.

So deftly la It done, and so thoroughly, 
that the "shine" preserves the shoe and 
lasts for several days. ,

You are lavited to "take the chair." TBe 
charge

Perhaps, when you are better acquainted 
this shoe store, you will be a regular

HARRY GILL THE CHAMPION. SLUGGED OUT SATURDAY'S VICTORY
.gea" Peeker Has Hie Collar Bone 

Broken In Conséquence of Severe 
Check—Bis Crowd Present.

The result of Saturday's Lacrosse Union 
gsuie wsa disastrous to the Toronto team. 
Xtaelr defeat drops them from second place 
to fourth, while the Shamrocks go up to 
tie for second with Montreal. Next bat- 
srday four of the teams play. Toronto 
will bare their Brst game #tth the Capitals 
St Bosedalo, and Cornwall play their first 
game with the Nationals. Montreal aud 
the shamrocks take a day off. It the To* 
routes win their match, it will place four 

even for first place. Tne .tending :
—Goats—

W. L. P.C. For. Ag ft.
Capitals............. 3 1 ,750 U U.
Montreal........... 3 2 .000 10 17
Shamrocks .... » 2 .000 10 11

2 2 .500 20 14
1 5 .250 13 21
1 8 .260 8 12

Events Keenly Contested — Times 
Were All Good—A Urge Crowd 

Tnrned Ont.

l,«ga# Results for Two Days and 
Different Records Up 

to Date.
Senior League Lenders Went.

The Capitals, the Senior Lnernese League 
leaders, and the fancied of the "experte" 
for the champdooshlp, will make their In
itial appearance to this city this season at 
Ilosedalc on Saturday, when they encounter 
the torontos. The Ottawa team will have 
their strongest line-up. Including those two 
old-timers Harry Westwlck and Johnny
cumsehs wl*l slro’liL^Sn,"theT*Thé wb» “turned fr°m England on pur- 
Torontos, by winning next Saturday's game P0*® t0 be PreeeDt- w*re » complete sue- 
can place themselves on a level with the cess from every point dt view. The rain |&tYo;nUetg.baSSfkc'n£>tbT?,l±; th-tenln, and .propheeled by "Old 

should be by ell odd» the fastest and clod- l r°bs," doubtless kept many away, .out 
«ho ?d tbe "eaecm’ eml 0 monster crowd there were fully 3000 people on the grounds,

/ a thousand of whom occupied the grend 
stand. Including a large number of ladles. 
The officers of the day Were:

Beterée—W. K. McXnught, O.A.A.A. 
Starter—James Pearson, O.A.A.A.
Thanks to William Oakley, the care

taker for the T. L. and A. A., and to Ma
jor tiankey and Vice-president Pearspn, tbe 
grounds were In excellent condition and 
the arrangements well-nigh perfect. A 
large party came down from Hamilton, 
needed by Mr. Harry Maxey, and the char
acter of the entries showed tbat 
the games were truly national, for 
there were competitor» irurn all 
lmrte ot the country. The trophies 
were all gold and silver medal» of unique 
design, the principal agure being tbe provin
cial coat ot arma, aa became an association 
calling itself Ontario, and bolding provincial 
chaiuploashipe. Xhq rain neld oif, and aa a 
consequence some really excellent time 
was made, the lut) yards uelug worn, for In
stance, In 10 1-0 seconds, the 220 yards in 
23 1-3 seconds, and the Mile In 4.36. There 
were large Uelug In every «vent, and the 
total result can tie held as proving that the 
lime was Just ripe for the startiug of eucu 
an organization as the Ontario Amateur 
Athletic Association,who made a wise move 
under the prompting of President Garland, 
In making the admission of competitors to 
freeevcnta abd *be public to the grounds

finmmnry of Event».

Heintzman .. ..7 0094045 0-29 27 7- 
Nordhelmer .. ..0 0213221 0-111012 

Batteries—Mahoney and Johnston; Boyd 
Tusken, Shelton and Elton.

At Galt the match between Galt and Ber
lin resulted In favor of Galt by 31 runs to 
7. Batteries—Galt, Knoor and MarsnSU; 
Berlin, Martin and Howard.

At St. Catharines Thorold defeated the 
borne team In the Niagara District series 
by 12 to 7. Seven oi tne visiting team 
were Imported players. Batteries—Longley 
and Elliott; Kelly, Eudros and Julius.

The K.C.B.C. baseball team defeated East 
Toronto on the latter's ground*. Score:
„ K.H.B.
Royals .................10010060 4—12 15 4
East Toronto ...0 10011000—8 4 8 

Batteries—Parm and Smith: E. Tay.or, 
Murray and Little. I The Royals would like 
to arrange a game for Saturday next, with 
any team In the city, Wideawakes prefer
red. A. W. Spence, secretary, 112 Broad- 
view-avenue. . i

The following la the score In the game 
between the Toronto Silver Plate Co. and 
lhompson, Bnchanan-street, played on 
Stanley Park:
Toronto Silver Plate ..2 0004011 *—8
1 horn peon’s...................0 1 0 1 1 0 2 0 0—8

Batteries—Drohan and Walker; Douglass 
and Gould.

At Goderich-*- R.H.E.
Goderich...............10201010 *-* 3 1
Winghnm.............0 0000000 0-0 5 4

Batteries—McCartney and Dulmadge; 
Skeates and Lockerldge. Umpire—Harry 
Edwards.

At Woodstock—In the Canadian Amateur 
League game Woodstock defeated Hamilton 
7. to 1, The visitors narowly escaped a 
shjit-out, an error only being responsible.
1 he Hamilton team piled up a bad-look!ag 
error column, and failed to hit Brooks suc
cessfully more than bve times. The score 
Is as follow»:

Is but 5 cents a shine.The Inaugural meeting of tbe Ontario 
Amateur Athletic Association held at Boas- 
dale yesterday, the grounds having been 
kindly given by the Toronto Lacrosse and 
Athletic Association, thru President Oar-

Everyone expected to see Toronto bent 
Montreal at the Island Saturday with 
Duggleby In the box, but the most san
guine scarcely looted for Allowey’e clever 
shutout at Montreal on Sunday. The team 
*cems to bare struck a winning gait, and 
the prediction 1» made that within three 
weeks Toronto will be In third place. Wally 
Taylor, who is staying here, has been offer
ed a place on the Syracuse team. The 
record :

/with 
patron of It.net

John Quinane
Bo. IS KId* fit. West.

<

sWatchWon. Lost. P.C.
. 43 26 ' .033
. 88 30

:S 32
: g |
: 25 48

Providence .........
Rochester ...........
Hartford .............
Worcester ...........
Springfield...........
Montreal .......
Toronto ...............
Syracuse ...............

Cames to-day : Toronto at Montreal ; 
Syracuse at Rochester ; Hartford at Provi
dence ; SprlngSeld at Worcester.

.338Laerosse at Buffalo.
Buffalo, July 15.—The Jacroese game be

tween the Rochester and Buffalo teams, 
played at the Athletic Field yesterday af
ternoon, resulted In a victory for tbe hotte 
flub by a score of 7 to 4. A small crowd 
at Increase enthusiasts were present, but 
those who^urned out saw a good exhlbb 
tlon of the Canadian game. The Buffalo 
team will visit Rochester next week and 
the men from down the State promise to 
Urn the tables. Tbe teams lined 
follow»:

<71: Flewell, Roberts, Coulter, 
, McFadden, Bldwell. Stiillbrunn, Weber, Me- 
. Donald, Barney, Nicholson.

Rochester (4): Ferguson, Bunbury (capt.), 
Graham, Good, Burns, Grout, Coumsal, 
Hough, Logan, Laird.

McLennan, field captain: Mr. Chestnut, re 
îfree: Patterson and McCleary, umpires; 
time, 30-minute halves.

Goals—Rochester 4: Hough, Logan, Laird, 
DonaidBUet“ ° 7i H Nlcbolaon ®* Weber, Mc-

.308

.500

Us.500
.4112Toronto •«

Nationals .
Cornwall •

Games next Saturday : Capitals at To
ronto; Cornwall at Nationals.

.4-111

.368 r

i
Ihamrocks 8, Taranto a. Standia« of American Club».

Clubs.
-Chicago ....
Milwaukee .
Indiana poll»
Cleveland ..
Detroit.........
Minneapolis 
Kansas City 
Buffalo ....

We don't get any 
lint on our lunge 
“ Chewin' de Rag” 
about this Wine. 
It speaks for itself. 

•o o o

First Families 
all usa It.

o o o

Sold by All Dealers.

Montreal, July 14.—Before one-of the 
largest crowds that have gathered on the 
Shamrock grounds In the last few years, 
the Toronto team went down to defeat be 

. fore tbe Shamrock champions this afternoon 
by 8 to 2, and that after It looked as It the 
Toronto* had the match well In band by 
capturing the first two games, in wnlen 
they played all around the Shamrocks. The 
Toronto team looked, alter the third game, 

had been overtrained, as they 
with the same dash and spirit 

the first and second games.

op as Won. Lost. P.C.
... 44 80 . 595
... 42 32 .608
... 40 81 .563
... 37 84 .621
... 83 40 .452
... 84 42 . 447
... 35 44 . 443
... 31 48 .419

Saturday scores: Buffalo 10. Kansas City
4; Chicago 4, Detroit 2; Milwaukee 5, lu

lls 2; Cleveland 5, Minneapolis 4.

atlonal Leegne Record.
Won. Lost: P.C.

.... 43 24 . 642
.... 38 32 .543
.... 37 32 . 636
.... 36 32 . 52»
.... 34 36 . 480
.... 31 85 .470
.... 20 87 . 439
...: 22 42

Results on Saturday: Brooklyn 1, New 
York 0: Philadelphia 1, Boston 0; 8t. Louis 
4, Cincinnati 1; Pittsburg 6, Chicago 1.

a Toronto 10, Montreal 8.
The fans got a scare at the Island Sat

urday afternoon. Duggleby was In the.
box for Toronto,xnd when Tommy Bannon 
after two strikes had been called, sent a 
safe one over second, end Lezotte pat a 
homer over the right field fence, there was 
a groan. Ho,never, Dnggleby fettled hint- 
self, and the next three went out without 
reaching first 
Cross, and Brace hit safely, Jim Bannon, 
Grey and Lynch going out on files.

Montreal's second yielded one run. Doo
ley bit safely, but wae forced ont sat sec
ond, Johnston and Phelps getting their 
bases on fielders’ choice and Johnston 
crossing the plate on Cross' safe hit. For 
Totontos Carr placed a two-baggger down 
the third-base line, Bemte and Bctaaob were 
thrown ont at first, Clymer got a pass and 
Duggleby went out on a fly to lett field, 
Carr being left on third.

The third yielded nothing for either aide, 
and Jimmy Bannon was the only one who 
hit the ball.

Montreal's fourth and fifth were blanks, 
while the Torontos had got the measure 
of Cross and hit for four. After Lynch had 
scrambled In Schaub got a pass, Clymer 
hit a grassentter down the left line for 
two bags and Duggleby followed with a 
pretty, double. The visitors began throw
ing around the bases, end In the mlx-up 
the three runs were counted. In the tlftu 
Grey 
gone
one over the fence a Way north of the 
bend stand, amid roars of applause. It was 
one of the longest hits of the season.

Montreal counted one In the sixth, an. 
other In the eighth sand three In tbe ninth, 
but Toronto, having got three more In the 
seventh and one In the eighth, had a win
ning lead, and the score closed at 10 to 8.

The batting of Duggleby 
the game, the pitcher cracking out three 
doubles In four times at bat.

Bonders was put In the box In the sixth 
Inning, but was hit regularly, the three In 
the seventh being made off his delivery. 
The fielding of the visitors In tbe last half 
of the game was slow.

Umpire Egan got a lot of roasting, and 
It certainly did look as tho every close de 
clslon went Montreal's- way.

The. score:
Toronto—

Bruce, ss............
Bannon, cf. ...

mLondon Bent the Heme.
Hamilton, July 13.-(8peclal.)-Tbe Ham

ilton baseball team played poor ball for 30 
seconds in tbeir game with London here 
yesterday, and lost In that space of time. 
A fnmble by Broderick, a wdktt throw by 
Bruyette. and a balk on a ball batted by 
Lehman gave the visitors three runs in 
the seventh innings. The score :

A.B. H.

1 -dlass 11 they 
did-not play u 
as they did In
In the first two games they played the 
Bnamrock team right off their feet and 
kept them on the ueience so much that u 
looked aa If they were going to vtoltewasn 
the boys In green on tueir own grounds, 
aud beta of 2 to 1 were made after the 
second game that the Toronto's would 
doable the score, but In the third, fourth
aud fifth games the Shamrocks seemed to Th Rov., p.n.rtni„„ v,,nht ni„iv. take on new life, and after the third game, . , “oyal (anadalon Yacht Clubs races
which was the longest of tne match, the for first, 30-foot, 85-foot and skiff classes 

out, aud did not play 
did In the first two

najjou

R.Ç.Y.C. RACES. Clubs.
Brooklyn .. .

œ&m.-.:
Chicago..............
Cincinnati..........
bl. Louie ...........

.NewTort-:.::;:

London—
RadcUffe, s.f............
Mohler, 2b.................
Hemphill, r.f. ........
Han, lb. .................

jr°«M- 
ïXi
Cooper, p. ..

A. E.
5 1 Woodstock............1 0 0 0 2 0 0 4 •-7*I8 E3

Hamilton .... ...0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 5 7 
Batteries—Brooks and Gorton; Long and 

Howard.
On the St. Matthew's grounds 

nine beat All Saints’ by 21 runs to 7.
The Classics defeated the Western Stars 

In six Innings. Score:

Merrythoneht W4ne the Lanedo 
Cap la a Light Wind and Beaver 

and Mlnota Sail Wlthont 
Result.

3 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 V 
0 0 
2 1 
1 0

the home3b..344 an, c.

I ■■■S ■ . B.ti.B.
Classics...........................6 4 2 X 3 8-19 18 8
Western Stars  .........0 04020—6 5 9
. Battery for winners, Leonard and Mc
Henry. The Classics would like to arrange 
a match with the Victors for next Batur 
day. Address Charles Miller, 35 Ba'dwin- 
street.

At Guelph—Brantford and Gnelph played. 
The pitching of both Clark and Lea was 
faultless, Clark holding Brandford down 
to 3 hits, and Guelph only getting 
Lea. A triple pley by Guelph was

ÆCÏvK*wirsua
«, wTMK"»

l*;*tre*t.Collegiate Institute, also started. 
V.P° Xard». ,Second squaa-A H Newman, 
Niagara Falls A C, 1; J W Heary, Dixie; 
2. C B Graham, Toronto, 8. Time 10 2-5

played
they

Torontos were 
anything like 
games and in the early part of the th.rd.
lie referee, Dr. Bollock of Cornwall, did 

not have to rule a man off during the whole 
match. Peaker received a body check from 
Leddy while waiting to catch a pass from 
Fred Moran In front of the Shamrock goal.

were sailed on Saturday afternooon.
The first-class yachts competed for the 

Lansdowne Cup. The course was from 
the town clubhouse across to ^he eastern 
gap, to the Island arotlnd the buoy one mile 
south of Island Park and back thru the 
western gap to a finish. The start was 
made at 3 o'clock, the boats getting away 
well together. The wind was extremely 
light, freshening somewhat as the boars 
passed thru the eastern gap. At the finish 
the wind had lulled right out. The re
sults:

Totals ...................35
Hamilton—

Sheehan, s.s. 
C'ockman, 2b. . 
McKevItt, r.f. 
Broderick 3b.

’ Doran, lb. ..
Buege, c.f. .. 
Bruyette, l;f.
Conwell, c. .. 
Bradford, p.

10 12 2 
A. E.
4 O
3 0

,‘SENOLA”,W«hpMsy,
Cares Emisrlons, Falling Memory, Paiesls. S-™ lessness, Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes otXrn

SESkSBSSs

8EN0LA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO SV. «AST 

TORONTO

A.B. H.

1
2 0 0
1 2 1 
1 11 0 0
13 0 0
0 2 0 1
13 0 0
10 8 0

end was knocked down, and when puked 
up it wan found that his shoulder was 
broken. Kearns went off to_even up. The 
Only other accident was when Quinn got 
a crack across the leg' that laid him up for 
a few minutes.

Hanley, Wheeler, Lambe,
Moran, lier and Murray were tbe bright, 
particular stars on the Toronto team, while!
Quinn, Leddy, Ftniayeon Koblnson, Bren
nan and Hoobln did the best work for the 
Shams. The playing 
thing phenomenal.

The Torontos won the toss, and had the 
advantage of the sun and wind.
Bhnms missed a good chance to score right 
$t the start, Galley missing a quick pass.
The ball traveled up and down fhe field for 
plue minutes, during which- Toronto had a 
little the best of It. Querrle scored the 
first game for the Torontos on a pass from 
Frank Monv . Time 0 mins.

The aecon game was fast and brilliant, 
and we§ all .u favor of Toronto from start 
to finish. In a scrimmage around tbe
Shams* goal. Leddy gave Peaker a bodr ♦ *1............. 2.45 6.42.00 8.57.00
check, and he fell and broke his shoulder. Winota, B. Jarvis 2.45 6.42.00 8.57.00
Kearns was chopped from the Shams to In the skiff class eight boats started and 

The passing of the Torcm- but three finished. Results: 
to® was much better than tbat of the 
shams. The two Morans, Lambe and Her 
outran the fast Shamrock fielders, and their 
passing wag much -better than that of their 
opponents. The game was delayed about 
10 minutes by the accident to Peaker and 
about two minutes after piny was resumed 
Her scored on a very slow shot from a 
scrimmage, with the assistance of Mur-

y, who was putting up a grand game.
Finlityson wn6 the blight star of the 

Smurns’ defence and saved the Shams’ goals 
time and again.

The third game was the best of the whole 
match and for fifteen minutes the Toron
tos outran and outplayed the boys In given; 
but they had Just about shot their bolt 
when an accident to Quinn gave them a 
much neeeded rest.
. After u stop of about 10 minutes Quinn 
took hia place in tbe field again and both 
teams after the short rest went to work 
î?Pina. with renewed vigor. Up and down 
the field the rubber traveled, both goals 
having about unequal number of shots 
fired at them. The Toronto defence kept 
the home of the Hbams well covered and 
It Is doubtful if the fast Shams’ men were 
ïfi'ïr i*0 w6!1 watted before. Lambe,

heeler, McBride and Stewart relieved 
time after time and tbe two Morans, lier 
and Murray kept the Shams’ defence busy.

Quinn, Leddy and Flnlayson did the y est 
work on the Sham defence end, while 
Hoobln and Robinson were the stars of 
the home.

After a long, hard struggle Robinson ran 
thru the Toronto defence

secs.
100 yards third squad—W M Foster, The

s
Harding, T L A A A, also started.
. wpi'd., fourth squad—T C Flanagan, 
W*.?v à .flr,t : p D M Watson, 
5,*** ®n<> ÏMC a, second; Albert Gray, 
ond»1 End 1 u c A> tWrd. Time 11 see-

10Ô yards, semi-final, first heat—A H 
Newman, Niagara Falls A C, first; R H 
Mackie, West End Y M C A, second.
10 1-5 seconds. -|

100 yards, semi-final, second heat—P ;> M 
Watson, .IVest End Y M C A. first: Dr. 
Caldwell, Dundas, second. Time 10% sec-

ic3ïy* ïa^a’ ,®n*l~A H Newman, Vlasgar Falls A C, time 10 1-5 seconds, won by n 
foot from P D M Watson.

880 yards-Robert Campbell, West End
Y M C A, first, James Barnard. Hamilton, 
•«"“I,., W M Foster, Tbe Grange, third 
firoe 2.05 15. Ed Williams. Hamilton, C 
M Goorle, Central E M C A, B M Watson, 
ioronto, P-A A A, T J Corbett, Montreal 
L C ,and R Baumhardt, West End Y M C 
A, also started.

Putting 16 pound shot—H Gill, West End 
ï îî C.A, 40 ttet- first! T O Rourke, Don 
* c. 80 feet 5 In, second, Frank Malone, 
8t Michaels A C, 38 feet, third. W R 
Knoxt Orillia, James Ross, Hamilton, Don
ald Sinclair, West End Y M C A, Thomas 
Ross, Toronto Police A A A, T C Flanagan, 
St, Michael's A C, a4eA competed.

High Jump-H Gill, West End Y M C A, 
5 ft, 8 In., first; W O Fanley, Toronto, 6 
ft. 6 In., second. Six others competed, i 

220 yards—R H Mackie, West End Y M C 
A, first by a foot; A H Newman, Niagara 
Falls A C, second; A'Mü Griffiths. Hamil
ton, third. Time 23 1-6 seconds, K Hnrd- 
lng T L C, and Daniel Campbell,
End Y M O A, Also 

440 yards, for boys attending p 
schools or collegiate Institutions— W. A. 
Jennings, Jarvls-street Collegiate, first; Ç. 
». Graham second. Roland Montgomery, 
Montreal High ScBool, third. Time 66.1-5 
seconds. D. E. Foster, Laurie Rundle and 
John Helen (Dundas) also competed.

Mile walk—W. H. Hnzlltt, West End
Y M C A, first; winning bis own medal; 
W. J. Laker, West End Y M C A, second ; 
F. W. Huckwltt, Dewson-street School, 
third. Time 8.57 44). Three others com
peted.

Pole vault-(ecratch)—W R Knox, Orillia 
Lacrosse Club, first. 10 feet 6 inches; 1’ D 
M Watson West End Y M C A, second, 10 
feet 4 Inches; Albert Grey, West End Y 
M C A, third 10 feet 3 Inches.

Throwing 16 pound hammer—O Rourke, 
Don R C, first, 137 feet 1 Inch; John Flan
agan, St M C A, second, 134 feet 8 Inchts;
J McArthur, T P A A, third, 127 feet % 
Inch.

One mile run—James Barnard. Hamilton, 
first; J.J Cawthra, T L and A A, second ; 
W «herring. West End Y M C A, third. 
Time 4.36. Won by two yards.

120 yards hurdle, first beat—P D M Wat
son, West End Y M C A, first; L E Max
well, Toronto, second. Time 19 seconds.

120 yards, second heat—E Harding, West 
End Y M C A, first; H G'll, West End Y 
MCA, second. Time 17 seconds.
, 120 yards, final—C Harding, West End Y 
il C A, first; H Gill, West End Y M C A, 
second. Time 17 second®.

Throwing the discus—T Flanagan, St M1 
A C, first (10 yards) 115 feet 6 inches; H 
Biggs, Varsity, second, (10 yards) 108 feet 
5 inches; T O’Rourke, Don R C, scratch, 
106 feet 3 inches. Handicaps won this for 
the first two men.

yards—R Mackie, West End Y M C 
A, first; A Griffiths, Hamilton, second; W 
Foster, The Grange, third. Time 53 2*5. 
Won by a yard.

Running broad Jump—J Gray, M of T A 
A, first, 20 feet 8% inches; C Harding, T 
L and A A, second, 20 feet 6 inches; H 
Gill, West End Y M C A, third, 20 feet 6 
Inches.

championship was won by Harry 
Gill of West End Y.M.C.A., with 14 points 
to his credit. II. H. Mackie and A. H. 
Newman were tied with 18 points each for 
second.

At the conclusion of the day's aports, the 
prizes were gracefully presented to tbe 
winners by Mrs. Richard Garland, wife of 
the association's president, with a smile 
and words of encouragement for each re
cipient. The prizes were presented near 
the grand steed on tbe track, and every- 

had a splendid chance to see the med
al®, which were costly and of splendid de
sign.

The prizes won by Messrt. Newman and 
Mackie were withheld, pending Investiga
tion as to their amateur standing.

J. Ross of Hamilton, who was second in 
putting the 10-Ibg shot, was disqualified 
for being a professional.

4 off
triple play by Guelph was a fca- 

Score:tore of the g|me. s<Totals i. 
Londoto ..» 
Hamilton .

...32 ,
01100080 0-6 
1010010O 1—4 

Two-base blts-Mohler, Hart, cope Mc- 
MeRtvlt?1Ieflb Three"be,e hits—Loh

10 27 12 2
Fred and Frank R.H.E.

:: 51 i
Lea and

Guelph ..
Brantford.........................................

Batteries—Clark and Powers;
Chandler. Umpire—Dyson.

At Waterloo—The game In the Western 
League between the Guelph Dauntfess and 
Waterloo was a fast and clean exhibition 
of ball. Score:

Guelph .■ v v u
Waterloo .............. 10 0 1

Batteries—Drone and Green; Molsons 
aud Reid. Umpire—Hogg.

Tb’e league standing Is now:

Waterloo........................................... 8
Galt ....................... ............................ 7

Ouelph .......................;..................... 8 7
Owing to protests laid against several of 

tbe teams, the Toronto Junior Baseball 
League will not have tne game of Saturday 
published. Manager Marriott requests all 
teams protesting to have their reasons nano- 
ed In to-night. The Toronto Junior Base
ball League will close their games for two 
be^de’lded”111*' wbicb tlme al* Protest» will

LAWN TENNIS FINALS AT NIAGARA.

Toronto faced TwlrlerStart Fln'h. Elaps'd.
Merrythought A. i

JVlva ..................  3.00 6.27.45 8.27.46
Vreba,

Beecher ............... 8.00 6.87.05 8.87.60
Vlvia, N. McCrea

et al........................ 8.00 6.64.55 8.54.65
In the 80-toot class Sylvia and Menu 

started at 2.45, but did not finish.
In the 35-foot class the Beam and Mlnota 

started, going over the course, which was 
from the town clubhouse around the Ielanu. 
Results:

...

man,
me ran—Hart. Sacrifice hits 

—RadcUffe, Jones, Held, Buege. 
bases—Jones Broderick. First on bail»— 
By Cooper 2. Hit by pitcher-cooper 1. 
Balk—Bradford L Struck ont-By Brad
ford 3, by Cooper 2. Passed ball—Lohmnn. 
Wild pitch—Cooper. Umpire—Popkay. Time

of Hoobln was some- G. StolenTime BIFF TOirn
I CUR?sTTir!v?DAY8T

■ Biff Is the only remedy that 
JE" * Y?!11 .positively cure Gonorrhoea,

Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
TCT1 stricture, no pain. Price «1 

Call or write agency.
ST8 Yonne street, Tarante.

R.H.E.
Tne

•-4 0 8

Leanue Games on Sunday.
At Cincinnati— R.H.E.

Cincinnati.......... 32000081 •—0 10 0
St. Louis ............00000000 0—0 9 3

Batteries—Hahn and Peltx; Hughey, Pow
ell end Roblnsop. Umpire—Ferry.

At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 8, Indianapo
lis 2.

At Syracuse—
Syracuse ........................ 02100008 •—6
Rochester ...................... 08000101 0-6

Batteries—Pfanmlller and Messltt ; Mur-

Won. Lost.
Start. Fln’h. Elaps'd. 5Beaver, Dr. Scad- . 7

BICYCLESeven matters. R.
Start. Fln'h. Elaps'd.

Caprice, B. Slee.. 3.05 6.19.00 8.14.UU
Hustler, H. C.

strange ................ 8.05 6.21-45 8.16.43
Yarra Yarra, Mr

Campbell............. 8.05 6.58.10 8.5810

And Bicycle Sundries.
pb/f Morse and Deal. Umpire—Rlnn. 

Buffalo—Buffalo 6, Minneapolis 6 (six 
Innings; ralnX . , , . t,, ,,

At Detroit—Detroit 6, Cleveland L 
At Chicago—

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
At Chicago- R.H.E.

Chicago ............ ..2 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0-5 8 2
20001000 0—3 4 1 

and Donohue; Leevcr
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. . a pass sad Carr, after Lynch had 

on a pop- fly to Schlebeek, lifted
o‘£r.i Pittsburg ............a

Batteries—Taylor 
nnd O'Connor.

At Providence—

Whitman Beat Lnrned la the glnsles 
—Fisher sal Hqelcett win 

the Doubles.
Nlagsra-on-the-Lake, July 14.—The 

tional tennis champion, M. D. Whitman of 
Harvard, successfully defended his cham
pionship to day against W. A. Lnrned of 
Summit, challenger. Whitman won In a 
five-set match, the last set being a deuce 
one. Larned played grand tennis and Whit
man had to play one of tbe best games of 
lus career to win. Whitman played ivltn 
Beals Wright, also of Harvard, in tne final 
doubles and was defeated by E. P. Fischer 
and H. U. Hackett In a brilliant four-set 
match. The handicap singles were won by 
an old New Yorker, F. R. Fessenden, who 
defeated the Junior champion of Canada, E. 
Patterson, In a four-set match In the finals. 
Miss Summerhsyes
tog Abe first set, took the next three end 
successfully defended her ladles’ single 
ehamplonsnip. The scores:

Men's singles, championship—M D Whit
man, Harvard, beat W A Larned, Summit, 
7—0, 3—6, 6—3, 1—6, 7—6» <

Men's doubles, final round—B P Fischer, 
New York, and H H Hackett, Yale, lieat 
M D Whitman and Beals Wright, Har
vard, 8—6, 4—6, 6—4.

Ladles' singles, semi-final round—Miss 
Thompson beat Miss Fischer, 6—1, 6—0.

Final round)—Mrs. Burgess beat Miss 
Thompson 6—3, 6—3;

Championship round—Miss Summerhsyes 
beat Mrs. Burgess 6—8, 6—4, 6—0, 6—4.

Men's handicap singles, semi-final round— 
E Patterson (% 15) best M. D. Whitman 
luwe % 40) by default.

Final round—F R Fessenden (half 80) beat 
E Patterson (% 15) 9—i, 7—5, 5—7, 0—2.

Waterloo Experts Woe.
Waterloo, July 14.—Guelph and Waterloo 

Lawn Tennis Clubs played a match here to
day. Waterloo won three out of five events 
and was ahead in an unfinished game.
Score :

Doubles—E Seagram and, Boultbee (W) 
beat McConkey and Pitman (G), 4-6, 10-8, 
7—5; H M Snider and A Kreutxlger (W) 
beat McKinnon and Colson (G), 3-6, 6—2, 

6—8; Miss Marcon and Ml»» Morrison <G) 
beat Miss L Bruce and Miss Hughes (W), 
6—0, 6^-1; Miss Davidson and Miss J Bruce 
(W) played Mir» McConkey 
(G), 9-7, 5—7, 5/4 (unfinished).

Singles—McKinnon (U) best Tom Hall 
(W), 6—4, 6—1% Boultbee (W) beat Colson 
(G). 6-4, 6-2.

Fighters Down to Weight,
New York, July 15.—Both Terry McGov- 

ern and Frank Erie will not do any hard 
training tq-day. Erne's weight still 
Isles between 126% and 127% pounds, and 
the lightweight Champion Is of tbe opinion 
that he will remain at these figures until 
the time to weigh In arrives. McGovern 
says tbat be does not tip the beam st more 
than 120 pounds. Those who are convers
ant with his condition, however, says that 
the bantamweight champion weighs over 
the limit,- and that he has bad hard work 
to keep below this scale. McGovern Is so 
confident of 
tenth round 
his chances. He Is preparing near old Fleet- 
wood Park.

Erne Is also betting on himself. He 
thinks It Is nil over except the explanations.

Many would liked to have seen the bat
tle for twenty-five rounds Instead of ten. 
Erne has the worst of the battle. He must 
knock McGovern out to win. If he falls to 
do so the decision will go against him, no 
matter how much he outpoints the feather
weight champion.

At the Brighton Beach race track yester
day the betting was at even money. Max 
Hirsh, the bookmaker, has 82500 to bet on 
McGovern. Bob Smith, owner of Col. 
Roosevelt and Greyfeld, and former man
ager of Erne, yesterday wagered $500 at 
evens that Erne would win with a knock
out. Dick Roache, the referee and horse
man, says It Is hard to pick a winner. He 
thinks the fight will go the limit. Kid Mc
Coy, who will be one of Erne’s seconds, 
If of the opinion that It Is a "pipe" for 
Erne. Fred Tarai, the Jockey, says th* 
mill will last ten rounds and tbat the bet
ting shows how difficult It Is to predict the 
victor. Eddie Kennedy and Frank Burgess 
have plunged heavily 
chances.

A dead pigeon, bearing the ban<LOT-1809- 
148, was found near the Grand Trunk 
bridge at the Rouge River on Saturday.

The employes of John Inglls held their 
annual picnic,to Oshawn on Saturday. The 
attendance was large, and the games were 
well contested In every case.

Members of Bl. Michael's Lacrosse Club 
ere requested to turn ont for practice at 
the foot of Yonge-street to-night. After 
practice the team will be picked for fit. 
Catharines on Wednesday. •

Eddie Connolly and Rnbe Ferns,who were 
prevented from coming toeetber at Coney 
Island recently owing to light attendance, 
hare been rematched, and will rosne togeth
er In Buffalo the latter part of this month.

GoreVales Lost at Berlin by 4 Goals 
to 1—Gibson nnd Kerr Furn

ished Features, G. W. NIXON & CO.,Providence ..0080000000 0—8 10 5 
Hartford ...1000000020 2-5 14 3 

Batteries—Friend and Leahy; Flaherty 
and Steelman. Umpire—Hunt.

newestBerlin, July 14.—The Gore Vales of To
ronto and Rangers of Berlin played a very 
exciting game of football In the Berlin 
Park this evening. Some of the features 
particularly Interesting were the head work 
of Gibson of the Rangers and the work of 
the Gore Vales' goalkeeper. When the time 
was up tbe Rangers had scored 4 goals 
and Gore Vales 1. In the first half 1 goal 
was scored, and In the second 4 were scor
ed. The teams:

Hangers (4): Goal, Vogelsrang; ba?ks,- 
Brcwn and ltnddell: halves. Bowman, Gib
son, Stabler; forwards, George Boehmer, 
Kraemer, Heller, F Boehmer and Scberrer.

Gore Vales (1): Goal, Kerr; backs, Mc
Donald and Doyle; halves, Steep, Jones, 
Plnyter; forwards, Purvis, Johnson, Singer, 
Hewltaon and Bulmer.

Referee—A. Goldie.

157 1-2 YONGE ST.
We have the very latest belt, in 
block patent calf with covered or 
bright buckle, any width or size, 
price 75c.

ran.
ob'le

SENIOR LEAGUE BASEBALLand Carr won

Park Nine Whitewashed fit. Mary’ 
Wellingtons Won s Tlsht 

Game From Nleht Owls.
In the Toronto Senior League, the Saints 

were certainly off-cqlor in their game with 
the Park Nine Saturday afternoon, wniie 
unable to get a run In the eight Innings 
played, they were very erratic In 
fielding, and showed lack of practice, the 
Park Nine playing an errorless game. The 
teams were : .

St. Mary's—McBride If, Mitey cf, Moore 
lb, Hickey 8b, Rodden ss, Wiggins c, Kehoe 
rf, Doyle 2b, Reid p.

Park Nine—Winchester ss, McCraney 2b, 
O'Hara 3b, Ponlter lb, Williamson c, Ham
ilton rf, Crellar If, Blalkle cf, Stevens p.

' R.H.E.
..0 2 1 2 0 4 4 2-15 S 3 
..00000000-0 314 

The surprise of the day was the defeat 
of the Night Owls by tbe Wellingtons In 
tbe second game. Tea innings had to be 
played before the winner could be decided 
upon. Up to the sixth innings the Welling
tons were without Drohan, their regular 
dtcher, and the Owls had secured 12 hits 

:'or seven runs. They only secured one hit 
off Drohan In the last five Innings, in tne 
Wellingtons' eighth they scored fonr. mak
ing things even, and scored one again In 
tbeir half of the tenth. Drohan and 1’ear- 
son both pitched well, Pearson striking out 
11 men, and Drohan seven in hi* five In- 

Home runs—Carr, Lexotte. Three-base ntags. The fielding on both sides was con- 
lilt—J, Bannon. Two-base hits—Duggleby 3, slderahly better than usual. Teams :
Carr, Clymer, Henry, Odwell. Bases on Wellingtons—Carley If, W Thompson cf, 
nails—Off Cross, 4: off Souder», 1. Hit by F Furlong as, Wbalen lb, Murphy 8b, 
dtcher—Schaub, Phelps. Struck out—By Forbes 2b, J Furlong p and rf, Defoe c, H 
Jttgglcby, 6. Stolen bases—Bends, Lynch, Thompson rf. Drohan p.

Scbiebeck. Left on bases—Montreal 6, To- Night Owl»—Thompson lb.. Taylor ss 
rente 7. Time—1.45. Umpire—Egan. Hanrahan if, Meybee 2b, Latley cf, Whit

ney 8b, Torrance c, Pearson p.Heffeman rf.
K. H. E.

Wellington* ..021000040 1—8 7 4
Night Owls ..042010000 0—7 13 6

u THEATRE—To-night
BTURN8 of the 20-Round Bout at 121 
Brne-McGovern lb"., between Lukevlw*ït-w

special wire.
Prices 25c, 30c, f LOO

BIJO
R

their
of Toronto, after loe-

A.B. R. H.
4

WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIPS.
Kraenmlela et Pennsylvania Unlver. . 

elty First in the 110 Metres 
Hardie Race la Parla.

Paris, July 14.—In the first event for the 
world's championships the 110-metres hur
dle race, A. O. Kraensleln of the University 
of Pennsylvania won; McClain of the Uni
versity of Michigan second, end F. G. Mo
loney oi Chicago University third. Krsens- 
lein won rather easily in 16 2-5 seconds.

Richard Sheldon of tho New York Ath
letic Club secured a place for the finals in 
the diseur throwing event which will be 
decided to-morrow.

Grey, If. .. 
Lynch, rf. 
Carr, lb. .

4and passed the 
rubber to Hoobln, who shot it past Had
ley, making the score 2 to 1. The western 
men seemed to be played out during the 
last few miautes of this game.

The Toronto» were on the defensive for 
the fourteen minutes of the fourth game 
and It was only the good work of Wheeler, 
Lambe and Hanley that kept the cham
pions from scoring sooner than they did. 
Btenaan evened the score on a pass from 
Hoobln 1 time fourteen minutes.

The Toronto» were completely outplayed 
In the fifth game, which waa scored for 
the Shams by Hoobln after two min it»*' 

had lost all their speed nh.l 
would not cover their opponents. There 
was five minutes of playing time left and 
tbe Shams passed the ball op and down 
*•*? *cro»s the field between themselves to 
kilt time and the rubber only fell Into a 
Ioronto stick once or twice. The following 
were the teams and the summary:

8hamrocks (3)—Quinn, goal; Leddy, point; 
Finlay,on. cover; Hayes, first defence; 
Smith, second defence: Kearns, third de
fence; Currie, centre; Notan, third home ; 
Robinson, second home; Hoobln, first 
borne: Brennan, outside home; Galley, In- 
side home; O Connell, captain.

Toronto (2)—Hanley, goal; Yorke. oolnt; 
VV heeler, cover; McBride, first defence; 
blew art, second defence; Lambe, third de
fence; Fred Moran, centre; lier, third 
home; Querrle, second home; Frank Moran, 
first home: Murray, outside home; Peaker, 
liitiide home; Knowles, captain.

Umpires—H. Baird, 
créé—Dr. Pollock.

5DRAWS FOR THE TOURNAMENT. 5
Bemls, c. ..
Schaub, 8b.
Clymer, 2b.
Duggleby, p.

Totals .......... 84 10 18
Montreal—

Bannon, If. .
Lexotte, rf. ,
Henry, 3b, • *. 
bchlebeck, ss.
Odwell, cf. ..
Dooley, lb. .
Johnson, 2b. .
Phelps, c. ...
Cross, p. ...
Boudera, p. ..

3
Preliminary Round on the Yacht 

Club Green Bevins To-Mor
row at 2 o’clock p.m,

Bowlers will begin play on the K.C.Y.C. 
lawn to-morrow at 2 p.m. More entries 
have been received from out-of-town clubs

2
2
4

Park Nine .. 
St. Mary’s ..A.B. R. H. E.

5 2 0 0 
1 05 1than In any previous competition. Succès.* 

is assured. The Walker Trophy, with gold 
medal* for each member of the succen*tul 

Hiram Walker 
create a keen

4 2 0 1
5 1 4 0

0 0 
0 0

4 1piny. They rink will be the chief prize.
6 Sons' new trophy will 
competition, In addition very beautiful cin
glas* and sterling silver prizes. For rink 
matches, doubles, 
be hotly eomtc.tetl

Preliminary round starts 2 p.m. Tuesday: 
Dr Elliott (CH) v. H E Irwin (Weston); 

T M Scott (G) v. J G Newton (Guelpb); J 
H Horsey (RCYC) v. C H Badenaeb 111); C 
T Mend (CH) v. A F H Joue» (G); C L 
Dunbar (Guelph) v. J W Russell (VP); Dr 
Henwood (Can) v, W Elliott (Mitchell); C J 
Leonard (Vic) v. C F Smith (U). '

First round, 2 p.m. Tuesday—C Stiff (HT) 
v. Dr Broy (Chatham); J L Capreol (Vie) 
v. J H Burns (Nia); D E Macdonald 
(Guelph) v. H A Drummond (V); Dr Moots 
(Can) v. J W Fenwick (P); Dr Watson 
(Kingston) v. W Grey (TT); T Edmonds 
(Vic) v. F 0 Cayley (RCYC); Thomas 
Mounce (PP) v. E C Hill (Vic); Dr Gordon 
(VTc) v. J Baird IG); Dr Starr (TT) v. J A 
-alrd (Brampton); H A Wilson (TT) v. C 

JJrccn (Can) ; A S Wlgmore (Can) v. G H 
Orr (G); V R Hnrgvaft (G) v. I) Cnriyld 
(PP); winner of No. 1 v. winner No. 2; 
winner of No. 3 v. winner of No. 4; winner 
of No. 6 v. winner of No. 6; winner of
7 v. Q D McCulloch (PP).

The R.C.Y.C. launch leaves the town club
at 1 o’clock, aud every half-hour thereaf
ter, on -Wednesday and following days. 
The launch will begin to run ut 11.30 a.in. 
Entries for doubles nnd singles will close 
on the grounds Wednesday at noon.

4 1
4 2 0
3 1 8 0 

1 0 
2 0

2
Richard, Sheldon, N.T.A.C., J. C. Mo 

Urackea, University of Pennsylvanie, end 
Garrett, Prlpceton, qualified for the finals 
In the shot putting contest.

In the final heat of the MO metres, Hor
ace F. Jarvis, Princeton, finished first. 
Walter B. Tewksbury, U. of P„ was esc! 
ond, and Btelley Rowley, champion of Nasr 
South Wales, was third. Time, 11 seconds.

In the 800 metres flat race trial neats 
the first heat was won by David C. Hall. 
Brows University.

in the second heat Dsloge, a Frenchman, 
wae first, Spedle, a Hungarian, Was sec
ond. In the third beat Captain Cregan ot 
Princeton! won, Williams second.

The first and second In the heats will 
compete in the finals.

In the 400 metros fist race the first heap' 
was won by M.'W. Long, N.Y.A.C., Le* 
second. In tbe second beat Molony, on£ 
cage University, was first, BchJiz, a Dane, 
second. Third ' beet, Dixon Bosrdman, 
N.Y.A.C., first. William J. Holland second. 
All the foregoing will compete In tbe nnal 
heat.

In the 40 metres hnrdle races the first 
beat waa won by Walter B. Tewksbury, 
^Diversity of Pennsylvania. Leaves was

In the second heat George W. Orton. 
University of Pennsylvania, waa first, ana 
Tauzln, a Frenchman, was second.

In the long Jump, trial beats, Prlnsteln, 
Syracuse University, was first with 7 me
tres, 17 1-8 centimetres; A. C. Krsenzleln 
was second, and Delannay, a Frenchman, 
third. J. P. Leahy, English and Irisil 
champion high Jumper, waa fifth.

711» concluded to-day's events.

The Pastime Athletic Club will hold tbeir 
annual elx-mlle road race on the Kingston- 
road on Wednesday evening, July 25, st 7 
o'clock, starting from Crew's Hotel. Mem. 
bets are requested to attend the monthly * 
meeting at the Globs Hotel on the evening 
of July 18, »t 8 o'clock. Business of Impor
tance will be transacted, and entries re- 
celved for the road race.

A professional match race at 100 yard» 
between Patrick H. Fadgen of Clinton and 
Edward Piper Donovan -of. Natick took 
place at Worcester Saturday afternoon and 
was witnessed by 1600 people. The stakes 
were 860Q n side and ’ the gate receipts, 
which amounted to $400 more, went to thé 
wln.Mr: „?le.w;"wter men were bet to 
a standstill at odds of 10 to 8 on Fadgen 
who took take lead at the atari and won lé 
lu seconda

singles and points, will 
for. ale draw :

1 0 r
Il Ü 13 1

.. 210001013-8 

..00042081 *—10

Totals .. 
Montreal .. 
Toronto ..

37
440

The
and Mis# Lace

Toronto 9, Montreal O.
Montreal, July 15;—Toronto shut Montreal 

out to-day, 0 to 0. Allowdy kept Montreal’s 
six hits well scattered, while the visitors 
made 17 safeties off McFarlan's offering. 
Bruce’s High throw to Carr, advancing 
Lezotte a base, wae the only Toronto 
error. Bruce at bat was the star. Phillips 
replaced Moran to the seventh.

Montreal—
Bannon, l.f. ..«
Lezotte, r.f. .,
Henry, 3b. ....
8ehtel>eck, ».#.
Odwell, c.f. ^.s.
Dooley, lb. ...
Johnson, 2b. ..
Moran, c.............
Phelps, ..............
McFarlan, p. ..

Totals ...................30 0
Toronto—

Bruce, s.s. ..
Bannon, c.f. .
Grey, l.f. ...
Lynch r.f. ..
Carr, lb..........
Bemls. c. ...
Schaub, 3b. .
Clymer, 2b. .
Alloway, p. .

C. Porteaus. Ref-
—Senior League Standing.—

Won. Lost. P.C.1st game—Toronto, Querrle, 9 mins. 
2ud gume—Toronto, lier, 1» mins. 
3rd game—Shams, Hoobln, 32 mins. 
4th game—Shams, Brenuau 14 
5th game—Shams, Hoobln,' 2 i 
Uth game, unfinished.

Park Nine ..
Crescents ...
St. Mary’s ...

A.B. R. H. O. A. K. Night Owl* .
1 0 U Wellington* .
10 0 1
1 2
3 4 VI R.H.E.
10 1 Atlantic* ........ 172108 2 0 1—17 14 4

12 0 0 Garrett®............00020121 2—8 8 «
6 2 0 Batteries—Unlack and Leake; Caldwell
2 11 and Nourris. Umpire—Du Lude.
110 8t. Michael’* 0, Arctics 0, by defaults
0 10

6 .750
7ÛC11-4 .571

4 .600mins.
mins. oneNo. 4 .444

24 0 
4 0 
4 0
3 0
4 0 
3 0 
3 0 
1 0 
1 0 
3 0

.250

•Inaction Shamrock* Won.
The Junction Shamrock®, and what was 

supposed to be the Tecum «eh* IL, played 
a svhedule game in the Senior City League 
on the Victoria-street grounds at the Junc
tion on Saturday afternoon. When the Te- rBl.nf Thie#i..eunsehs appeared on the field Jt was found ^ , , T*, lî"*
they were playing three senior men in the , Thp Thistle Club played the Canada* on 

v persons of Soules, Angus and Ilngan. a Saturday afternoon on the latter’s green, 
protest was made to the referee, \N. Grou- ihP resulting In n victory for thn
irix, but nothing was done aud the game Canadas by 7 shots. Following |* theescore: 
blurted with the seniors playing. ' Canada- Thistle*-

. From tho face off the bull traveled down Irving Smith, H Martin,
9» the TecumHehe’ defence, but Hagan J A Black, R Bnnnerman,
(ellevod. Finally after some pretty com- W T Chambers W R Morley,
blnutiou work ’Doc’ White secured the H R O’Hara, skip. 17 H A Wllsorn, sk. . 23
bull aud scored for the Tceumsohs. c_p jonc» W McKav*

Beginning the second quarter the Sham- t Hastlngi, A B Nichols,
rciks «tarted In with a rush and carried s Jones JR Starr

fe,obraVpÆr- ,ï?VtJ?"«SS£ .Vwtf; ■**-“ ?rnT»r,k,p -v
B ?ir'.nd0nÆm,ïgn M'roi^e % £ J
Angu* bad his bead cut open aud had to A s WiJLj;n 5, M0<2ï^e„ ...
retire, Bond going off to even up. Four ^ “ Wlgmore, sk.10 W M Gray, skip..24
minutes from half time, Carmichael passed D T Symons,- G J Ashworth,
to Uraydon, who notched the second gume J C Gardiner, Vnpt Wallace,
for the Junction. T Clark, R A Gray,

In the third quarter the score was evened T A Held, skip....23 II Nell, skip............22
up by White again scoring for the Tecum- Ç Morrison. j H Ilownn,
8 p • , , , C Boeckh, H Morrison,

Beginning play In the lost half both G B Woods. W II Langlois
teams played with a determination to win. Dr Henwood, sk. Ml W R Hill. skip... 19 
llnnlly Seville secured the rubber on the 
function defence and paused in to Kessack 
tt> relieve. Quick a® lightning Soule® ran 
In nnd «wiped the bull thru. T 
bhamvoeks 2.

With four minutes left to play the Te
cum sell® played a defence game, massing 
Hint men in front of the ting®. With U 
minute left Grriydon pn*sed to Taylor, who 
■hot nnd seared, ranking 
The Tecumsehs Immedl

Intermediate Leasee Game*.3 ✓

putting 
that he

Erne away before tbe 
has wagered $1000 onVictoria Qaoitinir Club.

One of the most succcesful afternoon* 
In tke history of the club was held on the 
club grounds, corner Doverconrt-rond nnd 
Harrlson-street, on Saturday. It was the 
t>rellinlnnry mutch for a valuable trophv 
donated by Mr. Alex. Muir, the hon. presi
dent, w'lilch 1* to be played for eaeb Sat
urday at 2 o’clock, and must be won three 
time® before being finally awarded. All 
members ate eligible, and the handicaps 
will be arranged by an efficient commit, 
toe.

Challenges and mfitches may be arranged 
at an times by sending to the hon. seer*- 

W. Smuek, 182 Dcrvercourt-

The result* of Saturday’s matches were : 
John Kennedy beat Alf Kennedy, 41-37; R. 
Wright beat B. D. Humphrey, 41-39; A, 
Bate* heat Thomas Mitchell. 81-27; Thomas 
Mitchell bent A. Bates, 31-10: Alf Kennedy 
bent R. Wright 21-17: C. Wright beat 4. 
Nicholls, 31-28; A. Bates beat T.
21-10.

—Intermediate Longue Record.
Won. Lost. P.C.27 11 Club®.

Atlantic* ...
Arctic* .........
Garretts ... 
St. Michael’*

0
VA.B. R. H,

5 18 
5 12 
5 2 2
5 0 2 0 0
6 1 1 13 0 
5 0 10 3 
5 2 2 1 8 
5 2 3 2 4 
4 0 10 2

1 .1KX>A. E.
0 .7602 1 •V 6 30 0

. 5 4 .5500 0
0

Juvenile Leanue Gume*.
K. H. K.

Arlington*.........200101000—4 13 11
Diamond® ........00000801 *—24 18 2

Batteries— Bennor and Haines: Smith and 
Meegan.

0
0
0
O
0

Total* .... 
Toronto» .... 
Montreal ..

....44 9
2 10 
0 0 0

Two-base hits—J. Bannon, Carr, Grey. 
Three-base hits—Lynch, Alloway. Home 
run—Clymer. Bases on balls^-Off Alloway
2. Struck out—By McFarlan 1, by Allowav
3. Left on bases—Montreal 3, Toronto» 7.
Double-play#—Johnson to Dooley; Schaub to 
Clymer to Carr. Umpire—Rlun. Tim<
1.05.

27 14 1
2 2 0- 0
0 0 0-0

• R.H.E.
White Oaks .... 44011000 2-12 V 2 
Nationals .......... 1050020 0 0— 8 5 4

Batteries-Dunkerly nnd Cassidy; Lamb 
and Dlneen. Umpire—Cann.

Canadians at De La Salic—De* La Salle, V 
to 0, by default.

Nonpareils at Young, Wellingtons—young 
Wellingtons, 0 to 0, by* default.

Alerts at Dukes—Alerts, 0 to 0. by de
fault.

tory. Dr. J. 
rimd.

Mitchell,

At the Bijou To-Xlirht.
In connection with the calling off of the 

MeGovern-Erre contest by round* nt the 
Bijou to-night, a 20 round bout between 
Johnny Whittaker of Chicago» nnd Luke 
Burke of Lowell Mass., will he fought. 
Burke 1» already "In tbe elty, nnd Whitta
ker I* expected tbd# mornldt. A flve-ronnl 
preliminary between Etl Smith and Kid 
Carver I* also carded.

—Standing of Juvenile League.—
Won. Lost. P.C.Other Saturday Score*

At Syracuse— I Hk. H.
Syracuse.............. 01001100 0— 3 10 2
Rochester..........0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1— 4 12 1

Batteries—Altrock and Hmlnk; Mcl’urt- 
lnnd. Deal and Dixon. Umpire—Wrenn.

At Springfield— R. H. E.
Providence .. ..0 01204000—7 
Springfield .. ..3 0003100 1— 8 11 7 

Batterie»— Dunkle and Leahy; Pnppalau 
and Toft. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

At Hartford-

on McGovern'sTotal...................112 Total ................ 103 National*.................
Diamond* ...............
White Oaks .............
Alert* .......................
Dukes .......................
Young Wellington#
De La Salle ..........
Arlington*...............
Canadian* ............
Nonpareils...............

The M»thodl*t Book Room Junior* defeat- 
w’ the Mlln Bingham team by 10 to 6.

The Willow* defeated the T. Eaton Co. 
driver# in a well-contested game by 10 to 8. 
Battery for the winners, Besow and WII-

The Capitals defeated the Indenendents 
on Ketchum Park on Saturday. The Capl-

2 .800
.727-eemnnehs 3, D. C. L. Whisky.

Tlielr “D.C.L.” (black bottle) whisky !* 
only bottled for exportation. The colonial 
taste as regard* flavor has been carefully 
considered and given effect to. Adams & 
Burns, Canadian agents, 3 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

3t .700
4 .030 < ►4 Laborers.««Ht
4 .800

8 4 6 .455
7_ , - ». the score three all.

I he Tecumsehs immediately left the field 
in spite of the protest of the referee. The 
timekeeper* both said one half minute left,
Jut the lectimson® refu*ed to continue.
Nothing was left for Referee Greatrlx to 
1, IW .1? UP the Shamrock*, which 
lie did. rhe ball wn* passed down the field .
ona ( flrmlchael tossed It thru. Shamrock* parlors are located at No. 5 King

street West (upstairs). Making and trtm-

0 .181

gppUtj
; ;«5k‘&£,!S&lom- Llm,,ed' ti<;

cd Carre there ét Shield* In Windsor.
Edward Cnrrutbers arrived horn» from 

Chicago yesterday, where he stw tbe Car
rot her* A
the past fortnight. The string, except Ad- 
t nnce Guard, have all been shipped to 
Windsor, where Zoroaster, King Carnival. 
Water wick. Erwin. Topmast. Handlcapper 
and two 2-venr-oIds will racé at the ap
proaching meeting.

11 .O-H)
R.W F.

Worcester .. ..0 1000081 1— 6 0 2
Hartford............0 00 0 4 0 0 0 0-4 8 4

Batteries—Pettlnger nnd Klttridge; Miller 
nnd Steelman. Umpire—Hunt.

Trouble* In New York B. B. C.
New York. July 14.—It will not be at all 

surprising to baseball cranks to learn that

A Well-Cut Salt.
When you desire to obtain a well-cn1 

suit, elegantly tailored, at a xensonabb» 
price, try McLeod. HI® handsoHie tailor

Shield* horses run successfully

«, Tt-oimsrts «. .................... .......... ..
tills makes three hard games the Sham- mlng a specialty. 116
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Cleaning and PresséA Flannel Bolts, Fancy Shaped Butts ')
Serge Stilts, Tweed Bolts, etc., etc," 

Orders done some day If reqolred. 
STtX'KWBl.D, HÊNDERBON * CO 
King-street west. The very best hotu 
Toronto for this kind of work.

J

wantkk

OneS (J-BOCBRT BUMNR88

vfl

w ANTES
where a lively trade can be done u «47. Richmond Hill. “*• **

TO MX* i
-HOV8E-8JX ROOMS-CONVI 

O V encea, «8 Regent-avenue.Women
;ln AlfTlULEa FOR IALB,

LOADS OF GOOD BUILDl 
stone—$1.25 per team loan*' „ 

weren's Wharf, foot of Batfinrst-atreeL "
100

in mission

PE^
n missions Kyes tested free.
ssaulted. 1

FOR »ALK.

1 jrick business l’oit sai.ic-a7ïï^ 
l> chance for any person wishing ta 
Into brick Imsinese: «o acres 6r.t-cl.ssJ 
and grey, 15 feet deep; also gom1 farm tel
2 down draughts: 1 case kilns; etenm li 
rhlnery: rack-yard ; 40.000 good brick - <3 
hank bnrn and stabling for 15. homedespatch- ponses: 2% miles from Toronto

nnhii.ked "m"*: ft mile from York station. Fui pubitsken ^tlcu,nr, apply D. Chapman, Col™

TSIN.
loyrmtst
Aille#

V» position T 0 M1XKRALOG18TB-FOR LIC 
■A. , to n«e. mannfsctnre or purchase 

is attacked Hoepfnnria Canadian Patent 45.646, for 
cess and apparatus for producing ni: 

Japanese, etc., by electrolysis, write C. Kasseler,
___ __ 11”. Germany, or Henry Grist, Oti

enemy out Canada, patent attorneys.
ry pursued == 
aemy. kill-
14 B0Xert' CI OMMERCIAL HOTEL. RTRATFOf 
,r.cnal. V> refitted; best $ 1.00-day house In C
, _____ _ sda: special, attention to grip men. J.
1 occupied Hagarty, Prop.
the guns, 

allies were 
loss was 

lilies were J

PFP.SONAL.

ART.

W. L. FORSTER - FORTH 
Painting. Rooms: 24 King-st

west, Toronto.

MONBY TO LOAN.Wounded 
L at 3 a.m. 
ack ou the If ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEC 

JjJL and retail merchants upon their 
Finally au mes, without security. Special in< 

merits. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold £allies lost 
‘jinese loss

lng

d to nave LEGAL CARDS. *
-

XTIRANK W. MACLEAN, BAHRU 
J? Solicitor. Notary, «V5, 34 Vic
street. Money to loan.
1)0 BIN SON & STONEHOUSE, BÀÏ 
XX tere, Solicitors, Conveyancers, No 
Public. Parliamentary Agents, 10^ 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. B 
office : Aurora. ________ _______

AMER ON A LEE. BARRISTERS, 
Vy lldtors. Notaries, etc., 34 Viet

c reused by

Burned— 
>peal to

kl nere has 
where the 

Uu burned.
rad.
sk the A8- 
Collowlng: 
the United 
L'.na ask a 
bit for tbe 
the speedy 

. e converts

T M. REEVE, Q. C.,
O • Barrister. Solicitor, “Dlneen B
ing,'' corner Yonge and Temperaùce-st®

ACLAREN. illCDONALD, St
A Middleton, Mnclaren, Mac 

pier & Donald, Barrister#, Si
.. 28 Toronfo-street. Money to 

on city property, at lowest rates.

TT"ILMEU t IRVING, RARRISTE 
IV llclton, etc., 10 Klng-street - 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. 
Ing, C. H. Porter.

M,k
sld. 
tors, etc.,

T OBB & BAIRD; BAKUISTEB 
LJ llcUor»» Patent Attorneys, 1 

Quebec Bunk Chambers, King stre4£j 
corner Torooto-street. Toronto. Mop 
loan. Arthur P. Lobb. James Bafrd»torts. How- 

■ proof that 
•<>n up the 
:ht tne war 
‘d Into Pre- 
"* paradise, 

the strug- 
Tbose 

Ire absolute.

VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
SpecialI' • geon, 97 Bay-street, 

diseases of dogf. Telephone 141.

rr*HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
X u lege. Limited, Temperance-#tr«B 

Session begins In October.

■er.

ronto. 
phone 861.rault.
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q amusing
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b, r Oeil sy- U L, MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI,
to you!" i 630 js'rtlriroct 1>,ronto-,treet' ETeBl
lave misun-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Id that the 
publics was 
i the world. 
|amely, the 
s But Mr. 
ho deceived 
j war. Mr. 
inred that 
tight. Tne 
he Uovern- 

| Naturally 
kag a very

MEDICAL.

TYB. SHEPHERD. 15 TORONTO-1 
JL/ Toronto, specialist, treats private 
eases, both «exes; consultations, free.

FBR SALE OR JO RENT.

TNOB SALE OR TO RENT-THE 8Nl 
A? dea House, Peterboro. Apply P«

HOTELS.
LUOTT HOUSE, CHUBcE 

J_j Shuter-stn-ets, opposite the Met 
Mirhoel'a Churches. Elevj 

ig. Church-street cars 
Rates $2 per day. J.

I he part of 
sd to carry 
reasonable 

Englishman,
. Chamber- 
ler's dlplo- 
don of Brl- 
ii. It has.

Iran and St. 
and steam-heatin 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

T ItOQVOlS HOTEL, TORONTO, 
X centrally situated; corner Klni 
York-strcets; stegm heated; electric-II 
elevator; room* with baUi and en 
rate® $1.00 to /$2,60 pof day. Jam 
Paisley, prop., Ihte of the hew Royal,4 
llton.

ice.

iBIS.
^ T. DENIS. BROADWAY AND Ml 
kJ enth-Htreetr,, New York, opposite <| 
Church; Euro)>enn plan, in a modest 
unobtrusive way, there are few better 
ducted hotel* in tbe metropolis than 
St. Denis. The great popularity It bâi 
qui red can readily lie traced to Its «8 
location, its homelike atmosphere, the 
cullar excellence of It* cuisine, and vs 
moderate prices. William Taylor * *

Aeulnst
Vurl-

k».
of the ser- 
k who de
bts of the 
ki the Bols 
iy compe- 
of ten of 

p posltloas SUMMER RESORTS.

feet. The 
p.m. and 

event was 
metre tint 
E. J. Min- 

econd, nnd 
ilrd. Time

LONG BRANCH HOT
And Summer Resort 

GRAND PUBLIC HC
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

H. A. BURROWS, Pi. Tewkes- 
th Wales, - 
lie Culver- 
» 7 15®.
!i#*d fir®! ; 
Ird. '1*1 me

ROBINSON HOU
MONMOUTH PARK, i

BIG BAY POINT. \
Thl* favorite summer resort ■ baa j 

thoroughly re modelled and made PW 
than ever. Its spacious lawns ana M 
and pine grove® make U thV healthle#lf 
prettiest summer resort In Cannda^J 
steamer Conqueror conneetg with MUM 
express «t Barrie. This beautiful 
ho convenient to Toronto that it ('ÿ 
reached in 3 hours, t hcrcliy avoldM 
long ride In hot weather. Fishing anfl > 
log 1® unsurpiuoM.d. Our tabic 1* 
from tTffr product of our own farm, i 
ensuring everything fresh and good, j 
rates, etc., apply to Manager at th# P 
or W. Paul, Room 213 Board of 
Building, Toronto.

hew York 
hiorlran to 
[ting. (Yet- 
kevopoulos, 
fr of thp*e 
Merdny by 
[e final re- 
bietres and 
h beat the

rett third,

R,

imported MONTGOMERY HOUSE,p
This 1* one of the mo«t up-to-data 

nierelal hotels in the Parry Hound 
It Is Kltiutted within T) minutes' w 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 hit* 
walk from Parry Sound. If •* steaui| 
ed, eb'cirlc lighted nnd has all the 1 
modern Improvements. The bar i® *1 
with the choicest wines, liquors and Cl 
There 1® also a livery In connection 
’bus meets nil trnIn*. * $

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Prop***
The Livery for sale; 8 Horses 

king complete. Apply F. Montgo® 
Parry Harbor.

2 K.

FREE

| Evenings 
/ at 8.30

psented In

Rician and

M winging

hh comedl-

n peze. 
lell-known

CHARLES H. RICH
Canada Ltie Building, Toron» 

Solicitor of patent, and expert. * 
trade marks, copyrights, (iv’dgn. r*: 
jir^uied la Csasda aud all torsi*» '
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JULY 18 1900THE TORONTO WORLD - / <

''T. EATON CS_ THE TORONTO WORLD.
0*e CERT MORNING pipm

No. 88 YONGB-'STREET, Toronto. 
Dtlly World, 11 per pear.
Boeder World, In advance, $2 per reef. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlco—1734. Editorial Rooms—328 

Hemlltoir 0«ee 1» Went King-,treat. 
Telephone 1217, H. E. Beyers, Agent.

London, England, Offlce, F. w. Large. Agent, 145 Fleet-etreet, London, B. C. * 

The World can be obtained In New York 
Qtr At the newe eland, Kt. DenJe Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-etreet

of Newfoundland, for Instance, declared leg 
independence, the United States wrelfl 1»
terrene and help them to secure their re
leases from Great Britain. Id other word» 
all that anr European colony bee to do 
la to declare tor Independence and the 
United State* will see that It get* It. It 
ha* been *uggeiked by an English" paper 
that thl* announcement by -Mr. Bryan wae 
made a* a direct Incentive to Any dlear 
fected portion of Canada to appeal to the 
United State* for assistance again*! British 
supremacy. It |« worthy of notice that thl* 
extension of the Monroe Doctrine Is an
nounced at a time when Hon. Mr. Tarte 
ha* been creating the. Impression by hi* 
speeches In France that the Prench-Caua. 
dlane cannot be truited to side with Groat 
Britain In a supreme emergency. Whether ' 4 - -
there 1* any connection between Hon. Mr. Mayor GilrOyj Heavily Played at 10 tO

not pretend to know, but It I* unfortunate | in 3 DfiVOs'
that any Canadian, especially any Canadian 
Cabinet Mlnleter, should, by Ms public 
utterance* create tbe Impression that 
French-ÇpniOlan loyalty I* a dublou* fae. 
tor. Without In the least questioning the
loyalty of tbe French-Canadlana, Hon. Mr. | A***1*®* Wen the Mile Hues

Tarte has done thle country e great deal of 
harts.

GOOD AT FIGURES

Ireland's Famous WhiskiaI A feature of our cotfrae la book-j, 
1 keeping li a «pedal training in ii 
I flguree—an important essential to [ 
1 success In bnalneaa. Everything we 11 

do In this college we do well. i1

◄Special Graniteware Sale This Week
BRITISH AMERICAN ÉSÎlen«eAll Imperial Graniteware, the best 

enamelled ware In Canada—no se
conds—every piece first-class, and at 
prices away bel&w regular prices for 

week. Every housekeeper knows 
the value of these goods for kitchen 
use. Just in time for the 
ihg and campiqg 
this sale and buy daily—such Shaps 
are very scarce, 
selling: <

21 Saucepan*, flrat quality Imperial ware,

a^’ • .............................................. ........................................................ f e

tod ÏÏZ I”P1rial Ware Pail". size. 1101
•nd 112, regular prices 45c and 66c, on
otoh M*..»,.,»,;

Preserving Kettles, Lipped.
No. 20, reg. 18c each, sale price .15 
No. 22, rég. 21o each, sale price ,17»
Na 24, reg. 24c each, sale price .20 
No. 26, reg. 27c each, aale price .22 
Na -8, reg. 32c each, «alepyice -,26 
No. 30, reg. S8c each, gale price .32 
No. 32, reg. 46e each, eale price .37 
No. 34, reg. 50o each, aale price ,44 
No. 36, reg. 66o each, sale price .49 
N<x 40, reg. 70e each, sale price .57

Tea Kettles, Pit tod Plat Bot- 
— tom.

N& 7, reg. 64c each, aale price .45 
No. 8, «eg. 60e each, aale price .55 

• No. 9, reg. 7Cc each, eale price ,60

Tee Steeper»
Na 1, rag. 16o each, aale price .12 

, Na 8, Ag. 18o each, sale price .15

Lipped Seueepene
Na 10, rag. 80 each, aale price .06 
Na 12, rag. 9o each, aale price .08 
Na 14, reg. lOo each, tale price .09 
Na 16, rag. 13o each, eale price .10 
Na 18, reg. 15c each, sale price ,Î2 
Na 26, rag. 27c each, sale price .22

Berlin Kettlee, With Covers.
Na 03, rag. 28c each, sale price . 24 
Na 04, rag. 35o each, sale price .30 
Na 06, reg. 42c each, eale price .36

Coffee Pete
Na.18, reg. 28c each, «ale price .23 
Na 25, reg. 32c each, sale price .26 
No. 35, reg. 36c each, sale price ,30 
No. 45. reg. 40o each, sale price .34 
Na 55, reg. 47c each, eale price .40

Cuepldoree
Reg. 35c each, aale price.................25

Tee Pete
No. 0, reg. 25c each, eale price .21 
Na 10, reg. 28c each, sale price .23 
No. 20, reg. 32c each, eale price .26 
Na 30, reg. 36c each, sale price .30 

.No. 40, reg. 40c each, eale price , 34 
No. 50, reg. 47c each, eale price .40

Boating Spoons
Length 10 in., reg. 5c, «ale price ,04 
Length 12 in., reg. 5c, sale price .04 
Length 14 in., reg. 6c, eale price .05 
Length 16 in., reg. 7c, eale price .05

Spiders
No. 7, reg. 23c each, aale price .19 
No. 8, reg. 26o each, eale price .21 
No. 9. rag. 27e each, stfe price .23

Cullenders
Na 306, r^. 25c each, sale price ,20

Drinking Cups
Na 7, reg. 6c each, eale price .05 
No. 8, reg. 6o each, sale price .05 
No. 9, reg. 8c each, eale price ,05

Pie Pletee
9 inch, reg. 7c each," sale price .05

10 inch, reg. 8c each, sale price .06
11 inch, reg. 9o each, eale price ,07

Water Juge, Seamle**.

i Na 13, reg. 30c each, sale price .25 
Na*15, reg. 36e each, sale price ,30 
No. 17, reg. 45o each, sale price ,38 
Na 19, reg. 65c each, eale price .54

WILLIAM JAMIESON’S harp brand

STAR BRAND 

SHAMROCK BE

A Special Cli
----- OP—

French Pri 
Foulard

• ( X.M.c.A. Building, cerner Yoage and 1, 
McUlll-atreet», Toronto. 1
David Hoskins, Churtered Account- 

| ant, Principal. 133 i1
V

GEO. ROES /'V
CASE >» '/nv.Tv THUD OF THE ST. JOHNS COL

LECTOR.
Tb* Globe flnd* Mr. Wood, the collectai 

of Curtoma at 8t. Johns, Que., guilty, but 
there are

D.W.D.one «

-
'<r oiemise **o eom.ro *v v*«
<2 preserv- 

season. Watch
apparently .mitigating circum

stance* and It advises against ••inflict
ing the punishment of dismissal." 
well that the 
this case.

WL- / DUBLIN DISTILLERS CO., Ltd. A lot of the«e dainty Mika 
white polka dot* coin spots 
pattern* showing

Offered at 60c a yard.

every colIt 11
public ahoe(d understand 

It Involve* the question of 
treeeoa and It la particularly 
became the Government's 
down n law In regard to the culpability of 
nMng treasonous language, 
the case are etmple, and they appear to 
be undisputed. A French-Canadian of M. 
John* who wa* a Boer sympathiser, «am 
In the presence of Mr. Wood 
hoped our breve boys (who had 
Beulb Africa) would all be abot, and that 
not one of them would ever 
Wood, on hearing this, made the 
that the British hanged several like him in 
1687. The only other fact that has any 

• beering ou the esse le that Mr:
Government offlclaL

A TO at HAD OF ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.7

For Tuesday’s
importent

LAW, YOUNG 4 CO., Montreal, Solo Agents for Canada,orfan lays Specials, in Su 
Millinery 

For This W

1.10 ANOTHER HANDICAP FOR LUCAS.The tacte of
dlro ran." ^ *.d 8am an* Battus SUITED^^

Second race, 0 furlongs—May Beach, 117 
itiaywood), 2 to 6, 1; Flaunt, 104 (Devlu),

—Successful Saturday's B«- I Tims GoeWM? Hemêro,’ P.»and
He certainly has been thl mean* of lug et "Bel-Air., HSf,r2*n ran-

IMnout' G Ï? »Te“‘0B °‘ tb" C0Untr7 *«k, l->7 14.—A bl, b*lf.no,,d„ ^m>rrn),SVo%mMrîî,dy.U<ïa

Îold b, . Brtt, .,D<1 n0W "* lre crowd fl,,ed tbe a»» overflowed to roTi TlmeS^prnkC.^Fmnj'
ultr. vi n ,tllb 0111:1111 thlt Mr- Bryan °n the lawnk at Brighton Beech to-day. Boncy Boy, I’otente^nd Fly by l/lght also 
ultra Monroeism Is a direct bid to tbe Only two fardrltea were llrat past W _
2 «'IT,!? *° ,0°k t0 ,he hudres-Charagrace,, at 0 to 10, 1= ^b. (8^.^

united States for sympathy and assistance. W unche.towa Steeplechase, and Sweet Ley- 18 to 1, 2; Caatake, 106 (\\ Inkfleld), 8 to 1,
Ig perilous times like then, one's loyalty “«1er. at 2 to 1, to the Venn. Stakes, in LJî2™eJ-.^4Vî.C?gV0O7-8!î.8pl?f',SÎ' Sn" 
should, like Caesar1* wlf* be above *u*- lbe. “‘eeplechaae. runj as» the third race, ram *’ ar er aJ1“ Tbe Dev a “

Pldon. I Cousin Je** stumbled ehd fell before u* Fifth race, 1 mlle-Advance Guard, 103
BRITISH SHIPOWNER* I W$* ’28 ft»™
BRITISH SHIPO^MBRS AND THE set1ou»ly Injured. TrîllIon-.nd ord Tam I The Elector and The Borneo
Th. ‘“‘the" Hut 55 3,‘V^2 \

T. Eroklne, h*. *.nt h«=. 4nt.mtto, SM?
report dealing with the shipping and ehlp-1 Vrenug stakes was eaejr tor 8w«‘et Hi? V. Lomond, ulme
2TLr„:.“V. sirs***•"•

' * 1 greet «Ictall, we are told, by tbe poet apparently unbacked at 10 to~L ,, .. ~—*
The Liverpool Journal of Commerce with ^ut,while at the post the young plunger I „ **** Fair Gronnde.

. th M DOe' Ihe U,0be meen !“6 Pr°bable e,reet °r tbe opeDl”« 01 aatb^oTl°.n^al?o lb5n 06eunHe mL.^l^rld^n^lOl ""wast'd

ear that Mr. John Small, our collector of Improved Welland Csnal. It la nolnted out *,?l0*e *bave, as Meehanue ran thru î? 1. V.i10*10' 101 (Talley), 13 to 1, 2; Son 
customs, would be eoen to >•„» thaL bv lake , I P's field and wae only beaten by a beau, I to3 (Corner). 6 to 1, 8, Time 2.08.
»«.„,.•• „VT ”,p t0 * J ”vere 7 Uke lnd rl“. Chtcago Shipped while Mr. Jeroey and Flresrm were hea ls A$ue J«=e, Fox Bard, Judge Steadman,
cenaure If he casually replied to such an l‘*f year no less than 222,600,000 bushels e'^,,,• Valid, Mitt Boykin, Colonel Gray, Silent
Individual tbit eeveral like him had been <•< «rain and 8 800 000 barrel, nr « ,h^l>^?te0Sg' et * to 1, made a winning in FHend end Dino/nie also ran.
haneed hr rh. 1 „ * .. “rrela of fluur. I the secoud race. Motley, at » to 1, won Second race, 1 8-16 mile*, selllng-Sea-

g d by the British in 18877 AccoM- Mr. Brsklne suggest» th*t British ehlp- Îh* ÎÏÏLrtb r,ce closel/ from Meekln, with ?hcl1' 88 .(Watson), 2 to 1, 1: Psrole d'Or,
owners should etude to. ____________ _ îB,e .od<!s-<,n '«vorlte, Mesmerist, in the U00 <J. Woods), 6 to 1, 2; Gilbert, 64 (Tel-
in. , 7 * Problem whether bird p ice. Intrasite took the lest with H*7)’ 8 te l< 8- 'am* "
the waterway does not open up e new îrf veil-hacked favorite. Tower of Candles npntterfly, Sadie Levy, Forbush, 
economic avenue for trad. h. „ tb!‘ïd- Summary : ' And Ramiro II. also ran.

(<®5PiSS7KYY1S64r SS,ïrtïl KT.r'-ÏK
si, MJSRGAREFS CfllliBililLeLL™11™

■ detail» of the question, with a view l,05t,8- Tom Kenny, Heuglst, Sweet Toot a leu- 8corpolette,lMay Tarre afcl Fred lfca- Attendance of boarders la limited 
of placing the probable expense, clearly "Alto™,6.*.11. ‘‘S1 raÜ1' . ‘‘l,?.1!0 . 1 Application should be made a. soon a. »
before British «hinrtw.no a I «it-i I'uncnestown Steeplechase I race, tbe Merrlmoc Stake, selling, «iki** ** 8

* totpowner* According to aj*>ut 2^4 mliee-Cbaragrace, 150 (Barry) ù 8w*ep»takes for 8-year-olds and np, mile a*01®1 Reopens September 12th. t
his figuring, it would seat/ to be worth ï .ï,'? ,°ï> Trimo”. 140 (Brsall). H'to ?nd ™ yards-MIss Mae Day, 87 (TalleyL MBS. GEORGE DICKSON,
while for BritUh shlnown.,. 2J aj old Tank, 182 (OMii), »U to 2, 1; Felix Bard, 87 (Dominick), 10 to / ls6

or umun shipowner, to make en | to 2 and 6 to_ 3, 3. Time 5.11 2-5. Him I k 8; Molo, 110 (conpled with Sldbow) (H. Frlndpel
actual teat under the condition* that will raî8-11-’ A1 Reev*e and OouMn Je«* alsol "toart), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Forget Not, . ,,
^i°n prevail, Mr. Er.kln, w, that J W -ace mi.e-Motley, 101 (Shaw, « «A^UtoTh^dlcab-Grartor, RoM7^, th'.'lî.n.r^

Veaael could carry enough cargo i0,! ‘i,nd»t2 T h MciIeehiu, 120 (Mitchell), UJ, (A- Woods), 12 to t 1; Dave Waldo, 112 draw a» follows- 7’ ™e *l8*e6
from the Ink. no,,. * Î.Ï? 2 *“«3 to 5. 2; Mesmerist. 106 (Spto <TaW), 4 to 1, 2; Tom Collin* 108 (6om- -Gordon' McK.» rnn,-.^

...... —Uelss 2;-’i7f„',,iK„s.,.r, bulsus--...,™«»-»».i- r-jssnuusS®8"^'

in toe fflLSJSnjTw It "A SSajSSK' An<edl,te' 0nent N>mk>rk an<l Annl!±l£îe1'1 ll10 ”• ‘

Line draws attention to the rsc ». 114 ÎMahèrt' 8 tnr “"'ng-lntrnMvc, Te-DSys Raelkg Pregra*. Lloyd/not "out ?!?."7'...................’••••
11, , * attention to the feet that I “MMaher) 8 to 6 and 1 to 2,^1; Rare Fer- Bel Air Race Tracks Montreal, July 14.- J. W. Wood» W noot bat..............
there are at present building in American tX-.V‘of r-Mtoïî1 ifJ Î.1 *nd "2 to 1, 2; Official entries for Monday, July 16: Extras .... V „ - t"
yards four steel ateathers of a tefl 8 l9,haw,• eTe” »nd 2 Firm race, 44 mile, sellltig-Royal Sainte ./ ... ..............................................HI

S 0f * “• “ Ban», L*n(tola. Decimal, 107. Nimrod 106, King F.lkwood 103. Lot-
paae thru the Welland Canal to the ocean, | “angor and Bardella also ran. | tie Huntor, Annie Lnnretta, Left Bower,
and there are said to be IS vessels of « Good Day at Bel-Ai,
slmllsr sise now under contract in the Montreal, July 14.—Favorites .-in 
different United State, ahlpbulldln, yards. | ^1,^' ‘Ae'Trnv 

meae new boats are to be built like

«..."" - — SSjw&KSViSSS^ °St.c6S'.$,7r5l.
T rr*: • “• aisi'wirt- ssasnssrs -

’sis«• «l5 jsmks.,esikbss"5-‘s

________ 100 V®0016 01 obstructed hold for quick loading and .v and the latter »r Alfred Vargrave Both bl“. Matanzas. Lady Edith 101.
tUU province are certainly not looking jcXunw on to. i.v.. ^ * 11 ̂  I wvre m,uch the better of their fleMs and Ftfth race, 1 mlle-My Llstle 104, Hnn-
for trouble and they will allow great latl* 5 ,tb k| *,Dce Profitable run- without kn effort. The track luu P1-1*0. Hlgblaud Prince 101. Poorlnnds,tude In dealing with public question* hut ^ * °n tbe largeirt P”«lble num- 2wd! «""Merably, the going being ^ck ra"7 w. Kl«y Regent 88, Magog

The Globe may be given to understand °Th»‘HZrlÜÏ lD **“ ,b0rt oeiran™ Power, made his first np- a8!*^ race, 41 mile eelllng-George Lebar,
that raca, animosity „„ not die ont a. ^ BS AM!' WroMoTM
long as one side Is given liberty to stir np more aten4i, -... p ’ ta glve them Î|inn5??d iîhng ln the rnce- Most of h“s HHnd ^ranconl 05. Ice Drop 98.

•“*'-...... . - - -»~ I"raaswsLs sr,,.-,...uld see toe country rtd of racial uni- take on a load J un -.7. “ to t0 to!u£,bt .blœ right out ln front soonarter toe entries for Monday :
mcelt, let him dlaml.. such men a. Tarte. e,Y]n, a dran oTlTC toT^ewT.' T M? t̂iTSSU? i
who are respond*, tor It. 86ch ml* could b. ‘«Tift'S*

eervlce during the five month, the St ram bZMe.»an<1 won ln a ««llop from L<% L,8jl7nl race'.,tllln,W%. mUeMjoddese «f 
Lawrence route la tied nn 1» raM1(«Jfr-cb 2Faa an ,aer second. Night Sweepstakes, Walter, RSI loon. The

ute is tied np. If th* Yankee .Misa I- onsoland made a runaway nffni, or Sfï*114' berries, Hayseed 88. Gertrude 
shipowner, have token tbe Welland Canal HS °p!?lnR event. She went to toe front 5lllof,t> ^ e,a °4' Screech 112, Bowen 107, 
seriously why shouldn’t Rnn.h f„Xîut,<x>[i,lg.h<,r flbld «11 toe wsy woci F‘‘nnl^ ° °A y°nch 102. Col. Podden,
era fohoU to , noulan 1 Brttleh *hlpown- Ça»ed up, by four length*. Browns enTry 4nnn Darling 87, Lone Fisherman 110,M«xi: 
era follow their example-, The article m I Pa“ and Sonce Boat, bad the"I m^,TÜ7' , ,
The/Liverpool Journal of Commerce „ ?wl rîïe ^etween them. They ran oue.J „,T5 ,r?,ra.c?- 1 mlle-^IIapah, Buffoon. Hlu-

commerce, bread two, the former winning by 10 lehrti , 1 a1'10 n2- Adronlcus. Prince MeClurg Youngon Vice-Consul Ersklue’s report, ought to Jauî,e Bmt le'gthi In front ^ D‘,on',i.IR- DI™|"aJLl7' Tnluca 110
have a salutary effect la directing th» at K.nf*?!!11? nto'er was « «WtreAm - r?nrth-rey.- Dirlongs-Selp 110. Bsron
tentinn r., u^„ u ^ tBe et" PfAFecent races ln the mud bovine toko, ,Poffnpr, Glukl. Minion, Maximus. Orderertention of Britleh ihlpowners to the no*. 011 h»r speed away. The third raoentov-S uo- Maiothw. Balloon, Cherrlei Salary
slbilltlei of tbe Improved 8L !inl ea*y thing tif Ladv Edith sKL m str'>,t Bo^- All,e T> 1OT-
waterway *“ 8t" ̂ wrèneo dnlged San Luis with the lead roimdlntr L.F fth race, selllng.l 1-16 miles—Precursor
waterway. , toto the atnetcb, but Un the thutl fnrt?n. Cnudlehlark 104. Pm* Haste 106. Ceylon to

• a I When McQunde let her down ”he Peaceful, Llndiiln 06 Tetla (>eek. Wooster
— î hW,îr and won easily by a length and ■ 'Ber 103, Don Rlee 101, Gen. Mart-Gsry 10.Tl^. Beat Grimsby. I S,a|f- .. Alfred Vargrave. after r^cinJ*^»? I Sixth rye. seMIng, St mlle-OMenl. Tour'

Hamilton, July 15.—(Snedal )—ts,. e lnto submission In the first thrw î!?*' B",ffoon- 8,r Christopher. Songster
of England Cricket Club of thi ®ons Quarter* shook tbe latter off *n the ,nn 412, Allaire, 85. Dr. Parker, Blarnevst-yne
BK? ffls&iLiLiausrSF "3 S'!'1" ri" m assieMi&se»

A ». „-r;ET- - *SS.-JSeu- srJSLC

w ^cCh* 0 Cnwln, b Wentworth \vk-etaca bad early speed but ston Dally Report 103, Peeler 102. Yoloo' ins
H Walker, b Unwin............... . ................ Ped, a* If shot. Summaries : ’ ’ ,t0p' Federalist 102, B^n Hadad 110 Wanderlné
p 51 aHe,bro' b U-wln ,Jrl" % ™n^uf„-FoatolODi og Mla.trel 105. ' "anderlng
Ç N Stewart, c and b Unwin..................f* 8 to 1, won; Ida Fordham in?7be. -----------
-H BtSf’ tJ?*7*/’ b Dnwln. ..V.V.*X îw « te\ Boyd■ ^ (Wonder . C*ah •'«*" Get. Placed.I^FiiSEEE; &S* SR

......... .................................................... nene éasIe^nilirÜli*1" ,Tln,e Zaza- î,|l<’1de Grammont's Baravelt. In toe PrixffSSSis-ae *"■-' wThompson), even, eecond: Marcv 04 «rT 
»• «to 1 third. Time l"%. 8Do„Lna

Êm'„toyru"ha' “0«e Bird, also ran.
Steeplechase*' ab?«tM2,trÏÏl.JE,lnt Ç'ab-I Perkda,e Cricketer. Won S. 
i" ep. if lSSMTTSI "V *** R-ns to

8 to 1 8. Tlme‘4 M)Dri „C,ï°e.' ,, (Hffuaton), *>1 the Score.
Populist nnd Mr. Dnnlnp1 also mi H*d l at' I Toro"to ho»eda]e and Parfcdale played 

82 (KyamCej r1»1,'16, "Iles-Alfred Vargrq/e, tbelr tourto match of the season on the 
bum), & to 1 2; llnraUna Thn ^ Exbll),tlon Srounds on Saturday afternoon,

tbe b0™« ,l,Ten winning b, 76 runs. Fo^

.... i .r?11111 race.'6 furlongs—Ade Brook, in. tUe wlnners E. Fsulds played a very fine 
" ^ac?' À03 ”uZri,b03 tonlngs of 33. tor which he wa, deserved-

......... fimê 1.224 Passa?o^Bro Eton V° *' «' Z lPilau'1ît' J- T. Clark made 18 and U.

..ii: | also ran. * Bro' Fred. Tortngaa Llghtïoot 10. For Toronto-Rosedale J. H.
» Forester played, good /aggressive cricket 

and rahde 28, not dut. The Farkdoje 
rhinn»A it «. ^ecaso bowlei^s» were well va the spot, and with
le yelfed ihlm^i,""TlVnty th<>u»and leo- L1?* ;x,cePtlon of Forester had the batsmen 

ton 7Pato to to?lV? at, Washing at 'heir mercy, Llghtfoot getting 3 wlcketo
Derby winner won the^irf^ Luea*' ,b* r',na and Chambers 4 for 28. The
dleap by five reXi.nS!? Con,4re»a Han- tolliwlng were the scores:
Z’l ™ S-1 —1’arkdaie.—

made beforn^sVfnl8e brenks were J Qoodler, b Becmfer .... 
of th. S ÏS2» Dw7«r got .the hud! ^ T Clark, b Bcemcr ....

Ply-by-if^ht1athertBYMite » °wCbamb<,r» (Cnpt), run out

front and set n terrific pace ’twiner3*.n » ® Cfbombers, c Reed, b Beemer oft Found, who was onîy 5 faulfta* 8t Wr^ht, b Forester .
Boney Boy was third while stnn»w îw03r‘ c l*lght* c Forester, b Martin"SMTSP AtZmSffjSS A Ian Dyk*. c Wrlaht, b Forester
l.ucne nnd not galn?d an Inch lmt T Scott, not ont ............

Bssesàabi
v/°rn?l7nh to^ne'/o'/the^éhnm^rï 11 tLU‘lBg’ C A ° “amber* b Light-
» Xd. n̂2 KTffi WSSÈ Chambers

ulnnlnM 7.»t0 ThomPl^n estimates his ? 8 Martin, b F S Chambers 
at not les» tlisn «50,000. , A Beemer, b Llghtfoot

r-VEf T&s?M tb"“ b03*6t kr mu 1,1k t-wnfwoueh. b Ll,b,-

tes I * .L:ehtroot

ion Brnmirie?-11 the l0Cal tracka tbla

omp. m7ioi.a„ced;8ÿtn,,^rl;irn7,,?^mï1nd| ■

1 (Bullman), 8 to 1, 2; Kid Cox, 1OT (MÀrtln® 1

<

} that he 
gone to Tweeds, Cheviots, Worsteds, Etc..

Flower», Folla&ea 
end Strew Trlmmln

Ate aU being cleared ont al 
duced price».

Pettern Mats 
end Bonnets
Are offered at exceptionally lo 
effect early clearance of every
White Strew 
Sailor Beta
Are all «educed to about hail 
dollar line» will be cleared at

60 cents Bach.

wm»return. Mr. 
remark

eale Tuesday,

Windsor Saucepan», Covered

Na 14, reg. 15c each, sale prlbe .121 
Na 16, reg. 18c each, sale price .16 
Na 18, reg. ,21c each, sale price .18 
Na 20, reg.'24e each, sale price ,20 
Na 22, reg. 28c each, eale price .22 
Na 24, reg. 32c each, eale price 25 
No. 26, reg. 36c each, eale price .*30 
Na 28, reg. 42c each, aale price .35

Straight Saucepan», with 
Cover,

No. 10, reg. 17c each, sale price '.13 
Na 20, reg. 20c each, gale price .15 
Na 30, reg. 22c each, eale price .18 
No- 40, reg. 27c Each, sale price .23 
Na 60, reg. 30o each, sale priee .27 
Na 80, reg. 40c each, sale price .33

Berlin Saucepan», with Cover.

Na 03, rag. 28e each, aale jrioe .24 
Na 04, reg. 35o each, eale price .30 
No. 06, reg. 43c each, eale price .36

1GAEDINEB-g, -.gg-,;sWood I* s 
The doctrine i*id 

down by Tbe Globe I* toet no one l* Juetl- 
Bed ln Replying to treaeonou* utterance*. 
Mr. Wood ?,E*j| fairly laid blmseir 
very revere

>W»f Wtoto to to to totog

TO emit the nee »f 
the Magi Caledonia 

Springs I» to overlook 
the great remedial
agent of the day. 

Season now op_a, 
The wntere sold by 

bast dealere every
where.

open (to
censqre" lor toe

reply be made. we , are • an 
cltlien* of Canada and Brlnm sub
ject* whether we live In Quebec or In un- 
forlo. Let u* «appose that aomeone made 
the remark bare In Toronto that ne hoped 
every member of the Canadian contingent 
would be shot.

Colored 
Sailor Mate

Bn odd Mne*. and left-over qu 
being cleared at

26c and 60c Bach.
oidd Aeeortmente 
of Dree» Shapes, 
Sailor» and Outing
Of all kind* for Ladle* Mis* 
dren. clearing at

10c and 25o Bach.

Ing to The Globe 
mit traitor» to openly pray for toe death 
of our defender* but

we are not only to per-
Falaehood, 

Gray Forge
we moat not utter 

■ word of reproach agalnat them. We 
will be open to "very Revere 
we do. Thl* 1» sorely a pitiable poettlon 
for any respectable British newspaper to 
take. T^e

EDUCATIONAL.

censure" it

JOHN CATTO Saeon may be rampant in our own 
street* but we muit take no notice of it. 
The traitors have toe right to snout their 
treason In our ear* bup we are open to 

—. "rery severe censure" if we irten tnem to
JNa 3, rag. 35c each, eale price .30 meet tbe “me fate that they dente «hon'd
No. 4, reg. 45c each, sale price .36 h* Tl,lted ’,P°Q the men who ate «bedding
Na 6, reg. 60o each, sale price .42 tbelr blood to Pre,erve1 the integrity of
Na 8, reg. 60c each, sale price 48 ‘Sf* countr7- shame, upon yon, uiooei
Na 12, reg. 75o each, sale price *63 Tle tr,ltora wboee a*11® r°u take oognt to

y ■ ,0° be told to leave the country. We believe
In tbe principle of free epeecb. 
there la a criminal law agalnat defamation 
of character, and agalnat th» 
threatening language towards an individ
ual, » there ought to be. and there I», a 
law against language1 which lead»
•edition and civil war. sir Wilfrid Lanr- 
1er and Tbe Globe are continually charg
ing their opponents

King Street—Opposite the PoiConvex Saucepan», with Cover, 
style ae Berlin, but deeper.

1
same

X

Laurier Government DisWti 

Peculiar Methods of De 
With Hijp Estimates

I
Dipper» Rut as

Na 14, reg. 18c each, sale price .12 
Na 114, reg. 20o each, sale price .14

Round Pudding Pen»

No. I,1 rag. 9c each, sale price .07 
No. reg. 11c each, eale price .09 
No, 2, reg. 14c each, sale price 
No. 3, reg. 15o each, sale price ,
No. 4, reg. 17o each, sale price

Soup Ladle»
,
No. 9, reg. 8c each, eale price .07 
No. 10, reg. 9c each, sale price x .08

Jelly Plate»

9-inch, reg. 8c each, sale price .07 
10-inch, reg. 10c each, aale price ,08

Rice Boiler» .

No. 53, reg. 55* each, sale pirict, .45 
No. 64, reg. 70o each, eale price .55 
No. 56, reg. 90c each, aale price .67

Roeet Pane

use Of a HE MADE JUST TEN d
up to

In Answerlag . Guestiona—1 
arment Vre Not » H 

Family Jo.t Now/
with «Hiring up racial 

•nlmoritle*. But who Is It, let 
that la the fire* to etlr up the ibudï, a* 
In thl*»o ln moetiy «II other case* it will bo 
found that toe trouble originate»

Ion?^%rcl.£dkeÜ:....................-"‘I

^w„.bô^robi».,e.!“,-8a'-
HMman8!0.. ° J' Mej,lllan" "b‘ W.'*jd 

Livingston, e Sntherland, b " w" McMliil

ten?

F»rJÆhX-û«-di«rerrir

.11 os n»k,
Ninety Cents 101, Thonotorpsls. Ussle Kel-

D--------------- ly. Carotte 99. Dnffleld 98, Queen Anne 90,
avorltcs and second Minnie Burns 93. Daryl 92.BSRïvSEb s:

!tr$e,t„of t^® meeting. The Montreal Hunt I D**ff Chain. Mlettgrl 88, Bowjangle» 110.
*1ag of Truce. Kris* 
Elfin Conlg MO, The 

vnemcr, aiaiiocK, Hie Away 97.
Fourth race, 4(4 furlong»—Billionaire

Ottawa, July 15.—(Hfleiflal.)- 
nen aggrekutlon known aa th 
Government ha» been eomewbai 
toe past week by the peculiar i 
Minister Blair. When ho 1» eat 

, tlon, be attempts an answer an 
to make a speech. Un Friday to 
tual count, be delivered blineeli 
fence of ni» commet as M'itoati 
ways no fewer then 10 tlmee. 
was walling anxlonaiy to pas» 
bat Mr. Blair obstructed by t 
lty. Added to thl* toe Mlnleter 
per that needs only an imtatiu 
to put qff. The result waa that 
•at till 8.80 Saturday mornini 
making program.

Hie Own Party Anno, 
Mr. Blair has annoyed __ 

own party, ao lacking m inform! 
bla answer* and ao tartly » 
Meema. McMullen, Gibson and 
all Jumped Into tbe breach to 
ouf. Whatever Mr. Blair may 
lawyer, he certainly ha# show: 
party that he 1» not up to the 
Mlnleter of pallway*

An Incident Worth No 
An incident occurred early 

n-orning ttiat Is worth noting, i 
die of Mr. BlalrV orations. 
Charlton went over to the oppo> 
Someone remarked, "Ion had 1 
ue." "Oh," replied the loyal 
I don’t know but that I'll have 

may have given an Index to 
"Union», for It Is a tact ton 
been unusually silent thle sees: 
speed) at toe Liberal banquet, - 
“‘he-r eeatoou, showed his desire
r«b-bnadTlce’ 11 oeedcd- could 

Rel! given to the Cabinet al 
nape John I» not. satisfied 
ment he 1» receiving.

A Collection of Jns 
A “ore tangible sign of 

waa given when Hon. David Ml 
ration»1616 tbat be thou8bl the 
nnUthI lift”4'11 wa* a fraud r 
mVbi.i Department. TH 
rhirtta'. eccoitolzcd a, mcomp 
Chariton e advice unsought and 
condemning the Government; , 
J*»**» bieI,I>, *amlly has a col
J?£*4£W?e.aat H11 11180 «Atm 
with the Intention of gctttng 

é eatlmate* but the intention w.
T^a^,.mbepro8rc” 

IlshmeFsanff < 
cussed. They

with
who are disloyal to their/ country. 

In tbla particular case the individual 
Is responsible for thls so-csiled

men

/ wno

Total for six wickets.

Canada Life Won at Bri
Brampton, July 14.-The cricket 'mi 

Played on Bosalea > athletic grounds 
tween the Canada Life Cricket C_‘ 
Brampton resulted ln a score of 96 to1 
fac°r, of tbe Toronto Club.' The Ci 
Life ln their innings scored as follows:
A E Ferrie, run out......... .........................?..

MnFal,^en• b Thauburn.......................
Bldley Wylie, c Youngl b Thauburn.... 1
Î? ? Done/, b Thauburn ........... I
£ 7^v?loketta- e Young, b Thauburn ... 
CJDlyon.c Anthony, e Thauburn 
R Young o Anthony, b Kirkwood .,
P C H Patts, Ibw. b Thauburn ..
F H M DuMonlln, b Thauburn ...............
H A Menet, c Tbaubnrn, b Kirkwood ..
WE Brown, not out ................................

Extras..........

Total..........

2
numb

THE NEW MONROE DOCTRINE.
We lualat on the su-lqt maintenance" of 

the Monroe Doctrine In,all Ita Integrity, 
both ln letter and spirit, a» necessary to 
prevent the extension of European au
thority on this continent and as essential 
to our supremacy In American affair* At 
the same time we, declare that no Ameri
can people shall ever be held by force In 
unwilling subjection to European authority. 
—From the Democratic platform, as adopt- 
ed by the convention held July 4 at Kansas 
City.

The scope of the Monroe Doctrine 1» to 
be extended If the Democrats succeed. For
merly the doctrine wae directed against 
any further extension of European power 
on this continent. The Democrats, under 
Mr. Brytn, now assume the right to take 
up the cause of any European dependency 
In America, provided each dependency 1» 
dissatisfied with Its European connection. 
Tbla I» an Important extension of the Mon
roe Doctrine, at leaat It would be In the 
event of Bryan'a election aa President, it 
Is equivalent to stating tbat it the people

No. 11, reg. 25o each, eale price .20 
No. 12, reg. 28c each, sale price .23 
Na 13, reg. 32c each, sale price .25 
Na 14, reg. 35c each, eale price .27

Mué»

No. 7, reg. 6c each, eale price .05 
No. 8, reg. 7c each, sale price ,06 
Na 9, reg. 8c each, sale price ,07 
Na 10, reg. 10c each, sale price .08 
No. 11, reg. 11c each, sale price .09 
No. 12, reg. 12c each, sale price .10

Waeh Bowie

No. 28, reg, 14c each, aale price .11 
Na 30, reg. 17c each, aale price ,14 
No. 32, reg. 20c each, eale price .16 
Na 34, reg. 23c each, sale price .19 
Na 36, reg. 25c each, eale price ,21

#e ••••••• -•

• • MM4M*IM4*4tM4IV*«’|
— Brampton. —

A B Treadgold. c Wylls, b Dixon 
T Thauburn, c Wylie, b Ferrie .
T Henry, b Dixon .........
W Kirkwood, b Ferrie ..
J Pexton, b DuMoulln .
u „C„Y??ng- b Dlxon ............................«
M E Holden, c DuMoulln, b Dixon......... ..
F Ralph, b Dixon .
Hodgson, b Ferrie
Doney, not out ...............................
Aathogÿ, c Ferrie, b Dixon .

Extra» ....

e ef awa ' 
• •««•Al* /,1

s. o.

reteeegesfgga^gffè •••••#!
withTotal ... »#• • • • • ••••••••(

Haverford Lost et Wlneheste
Winchester, England, July 14.-The i 

eters of Winchester College, the oldest 
lie School In England, opposed the 
ford College team from Phlladelp 
to-day, and won by 81 runs and 4 wr
A feature of the game was tbe bowl___
Capt. McDonnell, who captured eight gM 
eta at a «mall coat. The score : I 

—Haverford College.—
W B Hlncbman, c and b Hunter.....,/! 
F C Sharpie*! b McDonnell .............AM
R H Patton, c Tompklnaot* b McDO-
w W justiee c" and b McDonnell !
Ç J Allen, b McDonnell................................
£ 5, £?£er- e Hare, b McDonnell....-
? S lbw- b McDonnell...............g1
L W DeMotte b Hare..................................
A C Wood, c Hare, b McDonnell ..... 1 
JB Drlniter, not out........................

Extr»«nU *’ b McI>22E£j.......................

C B

bla

Men’s Summer Furnishings
) fà AH this season’s reliable goods*

at prices that readily make them 
yours — Sanitary Underwear, 
liable Knockabout Sweaters and 

Itf. Bicycle Hose, strong, well-shaped 
Leather Beks and fast-color Bath
ing Suits. Just the things for July 
and August. All men’s needs are 

kept in Men’s Department, Queen street section.
UNDERWEAR—Men'* Merino Underwear,

X shirt» and drawer* soft finish, summer 
weight, ribbed ruffe and ankle* sateen 
trimming, medium sise, each ... qc 

.... .......

WOMEN WILL TALK. Total.........
— Second Inning*. —

Whltllng, ç Alexander, b Unwin
Hnck6" ufl,her- b Wentworth . 
tinck, Ji) Wentworth .
Uisebro, »t Alexander, i> Unwin ' 
Stewart, run out ...........

8. b Wentworth ..Him"!
Bull, b Drape ................
Saatricfc, b Drape .... 
wub Wentworth 
bkedden, not out ..
^ Extra* ^*reenlng’ b Wentworth

Can’t Blame them for Tel
ling each other about Mll- 
bnrn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills.

TORONTO-ROSEDALE NOWHERE.. 2
♦U wa* mi
the railway estli 

otner minor items 
Will take all ,

friar’s
/, rc-

day.W.

Presentation to Sam aJ

A^jssi^jssm
at Mnnro Park last week, was j 
by tbe Mall Social Club Batnrdj 
He was made the.recipient of al 
souvenir’ present at toe close, j 
return» to bla Boston engagerai! 
Palace Theatre on Wednesday. 1

ItoV«hr Tetal............. tl
Total......... —Winchester College.—

R W Awdry, c Drinker, b Patton
J Çrawys, b DeMotte............. ..........
P Lawson, lbtr b Hlncbman.........

...j
H Tompl[lnran,Ub Hlncbman'."ii."!

Extras «V........................................................ i
Total for six wickets..............'.‘ÏXÏ.Æ

;v - Grimsby—lit Inning». —
G W Meyer, c Risebro, b Back....
F Alexander, b Back
FrMIljrn'winC W^tl,‘;e- b Stewart" 
n h SïSf1' c0Wfllker, b Back ..
M imlto?'^ R,8,lebraar!'. b..R"eto»

J Kerwan, not out ......................
A Wentworth, b Illsebro ..............' ..
W J Drape, c tiadsby,-- b Rieebro

"j: î
f

Another for SidneyBATbWwl RlîvïrMHn’a y'ne lmP°ftM 
An Wool Bicycle Hose, with fancy roll
mfxture.br°,Tin’„h,e,Ck' raWD aM bCa,h" IS BABY , j 

CUTTING TEE!
%.’..100

navy, cardinal, green and 
white etripe# around body 
with dark atrlpea, 
each .........................

BA™™ SUITS—Men's Combination 
wh.ltô^t.?al ^ ln naT7 Sfonnd, with 
jTii1Vlrlpi“ around body, sleevea and
84^o,4?lnto0rcb,P.,t?rlpebr're0r WZ’"'

Grace Chnreh Rent St. Simon’s.Men'» Flae Doable Thread 
Underwear, shirts nnd drawer* French 
neck, pearl button», satin 'trimmings, 
overlooked seam* ribbed cuff* and 
ankle* *11 rise* 84 to 44-Inch Bn 
cheat, each .........  iuU

Men'* Imported Natural Wool Underwear, 
eblrts and drawer* pearl button* over, 
locked reams, ribbed cuff* and ankle* 
beige trimming*, all else* *4 to 7K 
44 cheat, eaéh .............................................«lu

Malbriggan
Grace Church eleven defeated St. 8tr 

at Exhibition Pari on Saturday aftero 
in a one Inning* match, tbe «core bel:: 
and 40.

••••■••••••• 0black, with 
»lao white

Total..............
Watch him carefully.—I 

first Indication of Di 
give Dr. Fowler's Ext 

~ Wild Strawberry.

___ the flREAT REMEDY
FOR WEAK NERVOUS WOMEN.

— Second Innings___
Kerman, c sub, b Rlsebro ................
Pettit, run out .............................
Wentworth c Whltllng, b Stewart!
Meyer, c sub, b Stewart ..................
Smith, b Rlsebro ........................
Morri* c Back, b Rlsebro
1'rope, c and b Rlsebro ................ '
.Nolle*
Oreenl

a" w,“ . ...1-00
— St. Simon’s. —

H. Petmsn. c Elliott, b Lees ..
E Powell, b Lees ...........................................
S F Massey, c Smith, b Mlllwsrd ....
J Stewart, run out............................
W Mctaffery, c Ferguson, b Lees 
Cowen. c Rlmmer, b Lees 
i 1 WH*0”. to Mlllwsrd .
J McCsffery, b Mlllword ........................«
Marriott, not out f>......................."C'G
u G Wllaon. c Oravlen, b Mlllward..,j
R S McKlbbln, at and b Mlllward 

Extra» .......................................................... ../(

0
(IIt s only natural that when a woman And» 

* remedy which cures her of nervousness 
and weakness, relieves her pains and 
aches,puts color In her cheek and vitality in 
her whole system, she should be anxious 
to let her suffering sisters know of it.

Mrs Hannah Holmes, St. James Street, 
St. John, N.B., relates her experience with 
this remedy as follows i—" For some year» 
I have been troubled with fluttering of the 
heart and dizziness, accompanied by a 
smothering feeling which prevented me 
from resting. Mv appetite was poor and 
I was much run down and debilitated.
“Since I started using Milbum's Heart 

and Nerve Pills, the smothering feeling 
has goqe^my heart beat ie now regular, 

fluttering has disappeared, and f have 
been wonderfully built up through the tonic 
effect of the pills. I now feel stronger and 
better than for many years, and cannot 
•ay too much in praise of the remedy which 
restored my long lost health."

1
S

10
...50 Hot weat 

Z hard on bal 
I cially thos 
I teeth.

The little 
| wastes at 
" away when 

or cholera 
. seizes upon

As you love vour child, me 
5“h to aave hi» life, give him Dr 

of Wild Strawberry. 
There ie no other remedy s< 

*° children and none eo effe 
Mr* Chas. Smith, Shoal Lai 

think Dr. Fowler', I 
Wild Strawberry is the best med 
was ever made for diarrhoea, i 

| and summer complaint. It is 
lung to give children when they 

E r"L, 1 “Y* always used it in 
3 family and it has never yet tailed

()b Rlsebro ... 
n, not ont .. 

Schaube, b Stewart 
Alexander, b Rlsebro 

Extras .........................

»Men's Importede ,, Combination Bathing
Men's Extra Fine vntnral Wool Under- , '*• naTy and blaek ground, with

. wear, ahJrts and dm were, French neek, ,nnJ'y cardinal, bine and white strive,
•y aateen trimming* overlooked Beams, roat eolore, pearl button* an size. »l

ribbed skirt snd .cuffs, sizes 84 1 fin to ’2hldji chest, per milt ——
to 42-incb chest, each" ......................liUv]" ...............

BELTS—Men's Fine Leather Belt* leather 
lined, shaped front, wl-h metal eye'ets
and ring Hides, 2'4-lnch Hide, all -yc 
else* 28 to 46-Inch .............. ........... / 0

Xzu
Total ......... ............184

—^Toronto-Rosedale.
Total............ t....75 BL1Total .........*•

h'1!'0"8' sleeve* all size* 84 to 4 nra 
42-lneh cheat, per suit .......................I.UU

6
Richie’s Rosedale Record, -

PjaylDS with D. Dawson on the
ÜÏ^.lTro“ta.r,h8eatrU„2i
”nk*h iÉhea^e:reC°rd "b« ^ 

.8 354)1386 5-38 

.8 4863834 4—35

......................................78

— Grace Chnreh. — 
J W Lees, c ami b Powell ..v.. 
J Mlllward, c and b Powrll .... 
R Oravlln, c Powell, h Wilson .
G B Smith, b Powell ..................
lilmnier, c and b Wilson ...........
B T Campbell, c and b Powell-. 
W Kllnèr, c and b Powell ....
R H Ferguson, b Powell .........
W C Hall, b Powell ....................
W F Elliott, run out 
F C Fldler, not out .

Extras .

bj0
2
3

28

Out

T. EATON C9„ In .the
.. • 4 mTotal ......... .....

•«O YONQE ST., TORONTO. Two Hundred Thou.nnd, ■ Year
Is what ! retail my famous •• Collegian " 
f |har _at live rents straight. J. A. Th 
son, 73 longe-street.

soa-
Total..............

A Good Cricket Match.
Gordon, McKay C. C. and Toronto-Boss-

Total............ ... .'.....
Snnff. Scotch and Malleby, Be»** 

line quality. Alive Bollard.
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GREAT GATHERING OE THE I.O.F.
AT FORESTERS’ ISLAND PARR sac rr ■Sr: rs Spuce be received a letter to proceed to quit that. *Laukhter l The tact ts thlt

2*a ti,us sr™* ards e?- ss
«sa *irjSH%?Sa,,a
come that «even courte bad been Instituted be Jesloto the oeT«? th^T Théï
in Australia, and all Indications pointed to are bothln worJ an^T'tJiSra
‘ ''nroZZZ ^ ' LX T\K°f SU» U A

Broke Ground In Germany. help to that of the old line Insurance
F™™ £“** «■"> “ ??“1?anlea’ ,or these societies create an
France the Supreme Chief Banger took a «PPetlte and passion for Insurance, which 

*? ï’r“ke *rouml there, “ore than compensates tor wnat * they 
Following this up, he had sent on his re- take which* under other circumstance*, 
turn to .Toronto a letter, which was new would hare gone to the old line 
on the ocean, authorizing a gentleman of *®s if fraternal Insurance 
undoubted ability to take all the 
sary steps to legalise the order In Ger
many and secure the necessary licenses.
“this country also a bright future for the 
I.O.F. was In store* and Its well-known 
principles were becoming exceedingly popu-

And Egypt’s ancient soil,
In India and in Norway lands,

Where brothers live tod toll,
We pledge *ur hearts to all protect,

In days of ral^ or shine;
So drink to ell true Foresters,

For, days of Auld Lang dyne.

And here’s a health to all nr wives, 
Onr sweethearts and our friends 

And to"bnr brave and vet’ran Chief, 
Who leads ns ta great «ods;

So pledge once more, all brothers true, 
Give me thy hand In mine,

And “shake most hearty,” one and alL 
For days of Anld Lang Syne.

MESON’S HARP BRAND I Frank Oliver Find* Serious Fault 
With the Class of Immigrants 

Going to the Northwest.
A Special Clearing

■——OF*——

French Printed 
foulards

■ t
The Supreme Chief Ranger Given a Warm Reception After 

His Return Frpm Abroad—Special Train 
Arrives From Toronto. "

/STAR BRAND

WE GALICIANS ARE NO GOOD.SHAMROCK BRAND A

JW WEARING CHIPSdid not exist.jnun AND BOTTT.ro SV THE ICh 1 Roumanian Jews the East Propoel-necea-Two Presentations to Dr. Oronhyateka-Several Admirable Ad
dresses Which Show the Strength and Marvelous Growth of 
the Order—Or. Montague’s Review—Divine Service Held 
Yesterday.

1 Foresters’ Island Park, July 14.-(8pecla'.)
—A combined attack planned and 
with the greatest of care was made upon 
this town to-day by a party of about 6UV 
pleasure-seekers. It was an attack that 
met with no resistance and everyone will
ingly anil unconditionally' capitulated the 
moment the train with Its seven coaches 
drew up at the station. No relief force 
marchlûg to succor a besieged town could 
have been received more warmly and roy
ally treated.
everything before them, laughing and yok
ing, the merriest crown that ever Went a- 
plcnlcklng. The pld beys felt themselves 
young again and made just as much noise 
and had just a* much fun as their Juniors.

And what\ time the old—a thousand par
dons—the young girls had to be ante!
Usually staid and demure, they for the 
nonce put aside conventionalities, deter
mined not to let the stern decrees of etl-

S sssvsteur
that Oronahytefcba has 

ïÜiï?64 Î01? Ma great trip la better 
health, and I think I echo their eeutl- 
“*«» •»« those of the public men of 

Higrh Court fu Norway. Canada In expressing the wlsn that h«
With regard to Norway, Sweden smd 1°®^ long continue. In health, in strength»

Denmark, Dr. Ofonhyatekha explained If pe,Ts?.'Lerance and ln vl«or, to still tar
if11* a high court had been instituted in b°*]d °P to greater heights of success
Norway, and perhaps before the summer .orde£ which has been an Honor to
was over a high court would also then be *-ftnaaa* Someone has said very wen. that 
round in the other two countries, both of t0 “u”° the dek ani dyipg is angeis* 
which were excellent fields. 5°rjF and If that Is so, what must

In conclusion, the doctor again thanked , oharacter of that work which cares
•the donors for their gift, and trusted ror the fatherless and the widow t The 
that as long as he lived his acta would me*®en«ar death is a visitor that in some 
ever earn their commendation, and lie wapjeta is a terror tb us all, but there is 
would always strive to retain their jyother visitor that too often comes with
friendship and confidence. ~m and that is the stern» unwelcome

On resuming htii seat the speaker was ] poverty. To bar the door agalust
heartily applauded. HI# remarks were not vle,,tor » the mission of the indc- 
i nduly lengthy, and they were thoroty j Pendent Order of Foresters, and If that is 
understood by every one of his hearers. I a God-given mission, tMen i do not
He was indeed a busy man while away, UD<*erstand what humane work __
and the fruits of hie labors are already J?011 411,1 earth, and I need not dilate on 
beginning to show. * the work which this order is doing m that
Another Surprise for the DoetorT r*gard, an order which has an income of 
The presentation from the Royal Fores- *°me theee tnd a millions of dollars 

ter» was not the only one that Ur Urdu- per an“um* aa order which is paying out 
hyatekha was flestlncd to receive*. Atv J™? wldows and orphans
other surprise was in store for him, and **°°° to a5000» or more, 
he ^ad scarcely sat down when Companion to the People.
Mrs. Crouter, on behalf of a deputation . 7 blessing to the people who belong 
from Companion Court Ingram of For- t0 14 and an honor to the men. who are
esters at Deeeronto presented him with a connected with it, and in the selection of n t
comfortable arm chair and an address. tho#e who sre hie assistants and oo-work- e Bleotlone Act«
The address said: era» men who are trusted and who are The Elections Act was discussed in com-

»*"«*£* Brother,-We, the mem- a“|*’ 6aa ebown tBat mlttee this morning, but not finished. fail»
ben of Companion Court Ingram of iralt 40 wMcl1 Mr John Macdonald re-Foresters, No. 133, desire to* express fcrred- There la another work which this ncw c 0 ,e w“* added by Sir Mackenzie

pleasure at meeting you this even- ‘order Is doing and/thexfuture nae been Howell; ,
Ing, and heartily welcome you back referred to by Dr. Oronhyatekha. It Is “Notwithstanding anything contained ln
igaln to Deseronto, after yonr extend- advertising the Dominion, it 1, making r.a an7 Act of the Provincial Legislature, no
ed trip in foreign lands. We hope that ■“î" everywhere in foreign lande and person otherwise quallfled to vote at an
your health has been much benefited , î™ Motherland, and In addition to that election of a member to serve In the House
by this season of partial recreation *a binding more closely together tbe cot- of Commons shall be competent to vote 
and rest, and that wherever you went ?“*• wUch form the British Umpire, at such election by reason of his having

--Four presence am.fifst Forester» Sea I llLe Independent Order of Forester. In been absent trom tbe electoral district In
stimuleted them to lucreseed energy establishing courts ln India, Australia and which such election Is held, and la which 
and usefulness. *” many other parts of tbe Bntisn Em- he would otherivlse be entitled to vote by

We are Indeed proud that the Inde- Fire Is doing a work of national and im- reason of his Serving with or being attach-
pondent Order of Foresters has In yon P*6al Importance.” tcheers.j ed to any c#ps despatched from Canada
such an able .leader and wise legislator, i “ A Promlalpgr Baby." I°r military service or performing military
and one who so tirelessly labors for In cloMng, Dr. Montague said that a It no HerTlce within. Canada, whether as an «H- 
thelr welfare. Pantloulariy do we he was the baby Forester he was a prom- cer- a noa-coqjmissloned officer ot-private,
honor yon as the head of an organisa- lslng baby—[laughter!—and he would be or In any other capacity, or while serving
tion, the purpose of which 1» to relieve pleased If he could render any assistance Majesty in any military capacity, or 
the fatherless and widows In their nf- to Dr. Oronhyhtekba and the gentlemen actln* *» war correspondent ln connection
filetions, and to prevent the lbes of who are-hls associates ln doing tne work wlth an7 war ln which any Canadian
dear ones being accompanied—es He 1» connection with this great Institution. 6n*ent Is serving.” 
so often the case—by afflicting poverty Following Dr. Montague’» speech, the 
and dire distress. Supreme Chief Ranger, in honor of tbe

As a slight token of onr deep respect American visitors present, called tor tbe
and esteem, we would ask your kind American National Anthem, wnich was
acceptance of this chair-may It serve »uug with a will. "God Save tne yueen.”
to remind you of our friendship, but was next given and this very pleasing and
more especially of that security and Interesting ceremony was brought to s
peace of mind enjoyed by Companion I dose.
foresters, thruont tbe world. I Many Pleasures.

, We sincerely hope and pray thiM Hod Tea then followed, and boating, etc., 
will bless and preserve you ln good was Indulged In until dark wnen the
health and strength fqr many yyara Pavilion was igaln the scene ot a pleaa-
to come, to guide and carry on your ant gathering. This time it was a dance,

and young, as well as old, fairly reveled 
With best wishes to yourself and te tin pleasure, 

your family, we remain In L., B, & | condition and the fan continued until mid
night. '

• Divins Service

DISTILLERS CO., Ltd. A lot of these dainty Silks, in bins and 
white polka dots, coin spots and all-over 
patterns, showing

Offered at 60c a yard.

tloa of Sifton—JLeurler Waits 
M His Own.for .mtn to Te 

Stery.
every color, were toe

Lading grocers and wink merchants.
Mr. Mulock’s Pet Postoffice Bill Was 

Thrown Out Bodily By the 
Senate.

Ottswe, July 14.—(SpedsL)—After being 
up this morning till 8.30 o’clock, when the 
House adjourned, Mr. Foster was again on 
deck at 11 a.m., when tbs Saturday morn
ing sitting began. Few members ^rers 
present, and those that were wore «'pallor

T#G1*Daveyhn Bernharfl’ Co1’ Caldwell,

eme Chlet Ranee, Enter,.
-fj1® c,lîslfUilLn 11 tbe outset explained 
pneny that they were there to do honor 

Kopreme Chief Ranger, and wtihont 
lurther ado called upon Col. stone, itiue- 
trloui Commander of 1’emple Encampment. 
No. 00, Royal Foresters That gentleman 
was about to rise to speafc, when Ur. 
Oronhyatekha entered. His presence was 
“• ~*°al tor • ereat outburst of opplauee, 
which lasted for several moments. When 
it ceased,i Cel. Stone explained that It gave 
him very great pleasure Indeed to call 
upon Bro. Thomas Lawless to present to 
their worthy chief a past llluattioue com
mander e Jewel, from the ngembera of 
Temple Encampment, No. 60, Royal Fotv 
esters.

Mr. Lawless* Pleasant Duty.
, r. Lawlese, in fitting wordh discharged 

the pleasing obligation that he was called 
upon to. He spoke of tbe informality or 
the occasion. Ho was confident, he said, 
that the doctor would- not pay any atten
tion to that, but, on tbe contrary, would 
remember only the feeling or aptnt that 
was behind the presentation. The Jewel, 
he said, was given as a slight token of the 
grept many klnâliesaes that had been re
ceived at tbe hands of the doctor, and also 
as a recognition of the greet work he had. 
done, aud is doing, in spreading lndepend- 
ent Forestry, "l assure you,” Mr. Law
less exclaimed,
"that the

___
place ln their heart* for you, doctor, and 
they recognize that, they have In you a 
staunch, true friend! they recognize that 
ln you they have a leader, and sincerely 
hope that you may be spared for many 
years to come to continue to carry on 
the great and noble work that you are 
now engaged In.” [Cheers.]

Presented,the Jewel.
Mr. Lawless then stepped forward and 

pinned on the Supreme Chief Ranger s 
breast the jewel, which was a beautiful 
piece of work, and bore this inscription: 

‘‘Presented to Illustrious Sir Knight 
Dr. Oronhyatekha by Temple Encamp
ment, No. 60, I.O.F., 1900.”

Dr. Oronhyatekha1» Response.
The Suprême Chief Ranger arising to re

spond to this spontaneous and generous 
outburst of feeling thus manifested 
cheered lustily.

•were no mere formal words of thanks, but 
were words expressed by a man who sin
cerely felt -the honor that had been done 
him. He was naturally proud, as any man 
would be, of the presentation, 
few simple word* mtore eloquent than 
any grandiloquent phrades, 
lust how he felt and how he appreciated 
tbe gift.

‘‘You could not possibly have selected," 
■pot, and if It were not for the artistic he said, ”aa occasion tba> would havè 
and modern buildings erected upon it and. fulted me better than The present. There 
the close .proximity to a veriUbl. beebtve ST bX'pv^X
of Industry, one could almost, by a stretch on this event than tbla one, composed as 
of imagination, make oneself believe that be 44 4a 04 almost entirely y he staff at head

quarters and the Immediate friend* It 
Is a great honor, and, of course, it Is need
less for me to say that 1 appreciate your 
kindness from the bottom of my neirV’ 
[Cheers.]

Kind Wordg for the Ladles.
Further on ln hie speech the doctor ex

plained font every Institution must be to 
a certain extent dependent upon those ont- 
aldo the order, and If any order was fortu
nate enough to have the favor of the 
ladles, then that order was destined to be 
prosperous. Wherever the Royal Forest
ers went out the ladlae turned out*^in 
thousands and admired them, as well as 
their splendid uniform* [Laughter.] The 
doctor knew, he said, that ordinary mem
bers of the order did not appreciate the 
value of their services and great sacrifices 
of both time and money that were made 
by hie Illustrions brothers, and he assured 
them that they were doing a great work 
and they labored unceasingly.

HU Recent Trip Abroad. 
Referring to his recent trip, to foreign 

counitriei In the interests of the l.u.F., the 
Chief Ranger gave some vefÿ lo
an well as gratifying informa

it Montreal, Sel» Agents fer Canada. Specials -iff Summer 
Millinery 1 

For This Week
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lid Battus
leach, 117 
I (Devlu), 
Id to L 3.
I ine and
lv Lucas,
lady. 103 
I, Knight), 
h. Found, 
Fight also
Lick, 106
II Martin), 
l>. 8 to L 
Imge, En- 
levll also

SUITED-^3— WHERE WILL IT Ait WIND UP? consequent upon 1st* hours and loss of 
sleep.

Mr. Foster asked

Yea. ym can be suited here
N“mlÀÏ,U°1“*0Utt*rln«

a third and. last time 
for a return of all dismissed officials from 
the employment of t^he Department of Rail
ways and Canal* No one laid be would 
gej what be asked for.

Tweeds, Clieviets, Worsteds, Eta, - sir Maeltensle Rowell Adds a Clause 
to the Hleetlon Bill Barring 

Contingente From Voting,Flower», Folia's»» 
and Straw Trimming»

Are sU being cleared out et'greatly re- 
a need prices.

Pattern Hat»
and Bonnet»- /
Are offered at exceptionally low prices to 
affect early clearance of every one.

White Straw 
Sailor Mete

"Are all reduced to about half-price. The 
dollar lines will be cleared at

60 cents Bach.

Ottawa, July 14.—(Special.)—The staid 
Senators of legislative proclivities are wear
ing chips on their shoulder* They have 
already thrown out the Government mea
sure to Increase the number of Quebec 
Judge* and have mutilated the Government 

regarding election of members past all 
original look, and this afternoon Mr. Mu- 
lock's pet bill, the Postal Act, was pitched 
out of doors with a thud that (was heard 
In the douse with uneasiness.

On they came, sweeping An Untrue Report.
Hon..Clifford Sifton wits absent as usual, 

and didn’t hear the kick made by Frank 
Oliver, M.F., the Teddy Roosevelt et the 
Northwest, concerning the Galician immi
grant» In the west. He pointed out that 
the man who wrote the report of the De
partment of the Interior was possessed of 
a pleasing Imagination. The repert said 
that tbe 16,000 Galicians settled In tbe 
Northwest Territories "were being divided 
into small colonies.” This Mr. Oliver de. 
clared was not true, for near hi» own home, 
Mmonton, there existed ene colony consist
ing of 8000 Galllclans.

Objection te Galletaa*
The report was also wrong when It said 

that) the objection to the GsUcnrna had 
passed away trom the mind of the West- 

Mr. Oliver declared the fact was 
that because of the large number of the 
immigrants and their remarkable fecundity 
the objection to them was really Increas-

GARDINER’S, •jgfiBmW can be

linrds 103 
[(Itbland), 
| to 1, 8. 
I Roman

110 (Bo
ns iVkti- 
kttsrson), 
kid, saline 
rdubatlne

bill
MBS

quet interfere or mar the pleasure of their 
outing.Colored 

Sailor Mete / Who the Invaders Were.
And who were these lntaders, these

r
L 1 316
K'oods), 6 
1, 2; Sun 
me 2.03. 
tcadnan, 
y. Silent
Ing—Sea
ttle d’Or, 
94 (Tal- 

ilsehood, 
ay Forge

selling— 
l: Guide 
hlarie G. 
«. Time 
aperlous, 
►rus Boy

nde. Ill

our
\merrymakers, that caused such an unusugl 

commotion and were so heartily made wel
come? As if such a question were neces- 

They were the headquarters staff

betog0dc1eï?ed'a*tnd left"°ver qaaaUUe'. ar*
ernera.growing enthuriaetlc, 

members ot 
have a very26c and 60o Bach.

Odd Assortment» 
of Dross Shapes,
Sellers end Outing Mate
Of all kinds, for Ladle* Misse, and Chil
dren. dealing at

10c and 26o Bach.

Temple
warmsear.

lag.and members of the Independent Order of 
Foresters and their friend», and It was 
the fifth annual picnic, which will last till 
Monday, held to commemorate tbe twenty- 
sixth anniversary of tbe founding of the 
order that has reached such gigantic pro
portions; that 1* In fact, extending to al
most every civtllied, country In the world. 
One can hardly Imagine thf magnitude 
of the

V “A Producing Claes.”
He objected also to calling the Uallclna 
a producing class" merely. What was 

wanted ln Canada was a class that could 
and also fit Itself for citizenship, 
all Westerners objected to being 

called solely “a producing class.” They 
aspired to the dignity of citizenship.

Roumanian Jews Next.
Mr. Clarke took up a similar strain, and 

read from The Edinburgh Scotsman of 
'July 8 a despatch from Vienna, stating 
that a large erodes of Roumanie Jews was 
making Its way thru Vienna on the road 
to Canada. The despatch said these Jews 
were so poor that they had to camp ont at 
night, and hadn't a sou with which t# buy 
a bed. He wanted to know what the 
Government had to say.

Sir Wilfrid declared It was not the policy 
of the Government to Import paupers, but 
he could say nothing definite In the ab- 
sence of Mr. JUfton.

Mr. Davln said he would bring It up IS tel 
whefl-Mr. Sifton ifai present, and the mat
ter dropped.

educational. oduce, 
? and

pr
He

SI. mm COLLEGE,
TORONTO.

A resident and day school for girl* tig 
Attendance of boarders Is limited A> 60. J 

Application should be made as soon as poa-1 
aible. Reopens September 12th.

MBS. GEORGE DICKSON,
Lady Principal

JOHN CATTO & SON 1organization, of < which Dr. 
Oronhyatekha la the head and moving 
spirit, ahd one cannot comprehend the good 
It la doing ln the Interests of humanity.

This, then, was the party that got off 
the train here to-day and was met at the 
wharf by the ferry.and conveyed to Forest-

Woods), 
3. Tltne 

red Hes-
Klng Street-Opposite the Poa toffies. con-

The Pestai Act.
When the Postal Act came up In me 

afternoon, Sir Mackenzie Dowell wished Ao 
It by destroying the principle of

selling, 
ip, mile 
• Talley I, 
k), 10 to 
-ow) (H. 
get Not,
Grantor, 
ildo. 112 
18 (Dom- 
Nooker, 
nd Mies

\ amend 
zone*

On a point ot order. Speaker Pelletier 
ruled that, as the Postal Act was a money 
measure, It could not be amended by the 
Senate. •

This was ln .marked contrast with Mr. 
Mills' statement this morning that the bill 
was not a money measure.

The ruling of the Speaker forced the 
hand of Sir Mackeszle, and, accordingly, 
the Postal Act was bodily rejected.

was
His acknowledgments
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era’ Island'Park, the picturesque and beau
tiful summer home of Dr. Oronhyatekha. 
A more suitable place for a downright 
Jolly time could not be Imagined.

A Beautiful Situation.
Situated about a « mile from the .main

land in the Bay of Quinte, It la an Ideal

Laurier Government Disturbed by His 
Peculiar Methods of Dealing 

With His Estimates.
—Gordon, McKsy Innings— 
c L!*ln*Hon’ b Marslsnd.
c and b Livingston.......... .

JT* McMlllan, b Montgomery....
*• 8a°o. b Montgomory............................. #>
Turnbull, b LivingstonJ. McMillan, b Urliofoi"i"............... *
Sutherland, not out....................... ""**
Adam* b Montgomery............ "
Beasley, b Montgomery..........J Jr.' ttXudld Mot bat......................

Extras ..........',..........

Total for 8 wlcketa.
Innings declared. —, _

—Toronto-ltoeedale Innings.— Lownsborough, b Bunch.... * iL“liman*1011, ° J- MeMlllaa- bW.A» S 

Livingston, o Sutherland.' b'w Mciinf.
RÎldwl C McMlil'an.'
Baldwin b Adam........................
Maryland, b W. McMillan.
McMurtry, not out ....................................
Montgomery, not out.........................
hello we* Gooderham, Lace did not bat. 

Extras ............................................. *

Total for six wlcketa.................

It

and ln a
Î9

he told them
Bank Amendment Act. ,

An Act to amend the Bank Act Amend
ment Act so as to enable one bank to buy 
tbe business of another was given a third 
reading. T /

A similar fate fell to the tot of

5Terra In
ly Calla- 
inlsb, 87 
I Winter.

The floor was in excellent

HE MADE JUST TEN SPEECHES c. DRAGGED FOR TWENTY FEET.5 Signed on behalf of the Court Com
mittee;8

arrarni°M?SmafoX tSL * beartlly participated In by tbe eongrega-
tlon‘ Th* annual sermon by Archdeacon

ir ircimhorX^t .X S?rJ?SS!' Davli wa» an eloquent effort, and wit at- 
buted to the combortahle and restful-look-1 tentlvely listened to. He took ss
«redfo: rhalr,7*^ he'ünderatood, l^
of‘the** Hütecutive ““ I «>le ^at »a44> *>"*•”

A Joke ou the Ckalrman.
At this Juncture a great laugh was rais

ed, when the doctor, addressing Chairman 
Harper, said that the ladles appreciated 
bis work ln tbe order, and (Immediately 
wheeled out a baby carriage, 
minute or so laughter Interrupted the pro
ceedings, tot/ the recipient of this present 
la a widower, and, furthermore, baa no 
children. The Joke was on Mr. Harper, 
and he appreciated It as much as any
body. /

o A«nes Jamieson’s Terrible Experi
ence While Out Driving on 

■not Queen-Street.
A young woman named Agnes Jamieson 

of 12 Bulwer-street la ln St. Michael's 
Hospital with a badly disfigured face and 
some scalp wounds that may prove seri
ous. She was driving on East Queen-street 
at 7.80 last night wM* St >. Saunder* a 
photographer, from Whitby, aad when be- 
tween Caroline and Jamea-.treeU the horse 
swerved In front of a car coming from the 
opposite direction. The nnlinal fell updu 
the fender and wax dragged 20 feet before 
the car conld be brought to a standstill.

The baggy was overturned and the wo
man was thrown out at the side, but her 
clothing caught on something, which held 
her fast and eke waa dragged, ly*d down- 
wasds, along the devil strip. The man gave 
his attention te handling the horse.

Mr. 8, E. Freed house of East Queen- 
street. was driving past with a friend 
when the accident occurred, and they ex
tricated the woman from her terrible posi
tion. Dr. Brown attended her and sent 
ance** 1,0,1,14,1 ln. 4he Police ambul.

Saunders got a scalp wound and tbe horse 
was also considerably hart, 
was badly damaged.

■The man said he and his companion were 
going to Whitby, where he had engaged 
her to do *>me work. She waa driving 
when tbe accident occurred.

an Act
respecting the Quebec Hsrbof Commission-.... 7

In Answering; Question0 ■The Gov-nly 14.— ers.
1: arment re Not u Huppy 

Family Just Now^
Blame, the Company.

When Mr. Blair’s bill, based, on the rail
way subsidies resolution* came up for a 
third reading, Mr. Foster declared be had1 
looked over all the paper» relating to the 
construction of these proposed railways, 
and had found them ln a far from business 
shape.

Mr. Blair said It was the fault of the 
company, and did not militate against the 
Government.. The bill was read n third 
time.

Mr. Bergeron (to Mr. Blair): “Aren’t you 
happy now?"

The House went Into Supply on Quebec 
estimates at 12 o’clock.

Toronto Harbor Works.
The Quebec Items evoked discussion all 

along the line up to 6 o’clock, when On. 
tarlo items of public works were taken. 
The work at the eastern entrance to To
ronto harbor was given 840,000. Mr. Mu- 
lock, In explmnjng, said this money would 
be denoted to extending the western pier 
to 800 feet farther, so *t to make It tbe 
earn* length as the eastern pier. Dredging 
would be done, and It was hoped tM ex
tended pier would prevent sand clogging 
np the gap. The dredging would be done 
by W. E. Phlnn and tbe building of the" 
pier by Contractor McGinn. Phlnn will 
get IS cents a cubic yard, and work» at 
the rate of 88 an hour, provided be dredge# 
600 cubic yards In a day of 10 hours.

Why Not a Tender!
Mr. Clarke objected that. In light of tb*. 

fact that so much dredging had been done.
It would be wiser to let the contract by 
tender. He had understood that a bid 
had been put In. to do the work at a less 
cost than Phlnâ was paid. Mr. Mulock 
said the department had no knowledge of 
such i bid. For the diversion of the Don 
sod dredging ln the harbor 825,000 waa 
put aside. Mr. Mulock said that.no work 
had been done yet. The engineer»’ report 

U>een received, but the Minister had no*

18•••••• •• •••••••«•>i Salute 
103. Lot- 

Bower, 
kzle Ket- 
Anne VO.

was on a Robinson Crusoe Island or some 
equally as delightful. a «pot, The con- 

busy city to be 
e this wee un( 

doubtedly the cause of so much exuberance 
on the part of the visitors.

Everythin*: In Rendlneea. '
When they arrived at the Island every

thing was In apple pie order. Mr* and 
Miss Oronhyatekha bad seen tb K that 
nothing that could contribute to tbeir 
guests’ pleasure or comfort was wanted. 
They vied with each other ln making 
everyone feel at home, and that they suc
ceeded goee without saying.’ The Isle 
Hotel, a cool, çommodlous building, was 
made the headquarters. Dinner bad al
ready been prepared, and It needed noth
ing to tempt one to make an knsiaugnt 
on the good thlLge that bad 
bountifully provided. The viands would 
tempt an epicure, and and bavoc was play
ed with them by this Jolly crowd.

Besides tbe Toronto party, a number of 
Foresters and their friends from other 
places were present, and tbe w*ll-known 
adage, "The more tbe merrier,” must 
have been the law that prevailed above 
all others.

......• • • • a •• a a •
Ottawa, July 15.—(Spfettlal.)—Tbe busl- 

ness aggregation known aa the Laurier 1rl,t after Ut1°* *“ 
Government hae been somewhat disturbed ’*r,n,,Por4*<l 40 * P|ace 
the past week by the peculiar methods of 
Minister Blair. When he U asked

V hie text 
unto tbe 
the peo-ntltbests 

L Bata. 
Montreal, 
es 110. 
he. Krlse 
100, The

Arekdeecom Davis’ germea,
“I hive tbe honor to-day." he begaq, 

"of addressing yon, my brethren, aa mem
ber! of one of the grandest fraternal sb- 
cietles In the world. I rejoice to meet 
with yon, because of the great principle 
involved and the actuating motives of this 
public service.

"The church of which I am a member 
directe her members to pray and offer 
thanks to God In these words: "Weebless 
Thee for our creation preservation and all 
tbe blessings of this llf>, but above all for 
Thine Inestimable love ln the redemption Tbe gathering was next treated to an elo- o( th, world hj OTr Lon, Jeitli cf^st, 

.quent address bg Hon. Dr. Montague, wno (or the meene of grace, and for tbe hopi 
waa humorously Introduced by the Supreme 0f glory ’
Chief Ranger as the baby Forester of the -The subject of thanksgiving," the presch- 
order, and an old friend of bis. er said, "occupies a large place ln Holy

This Introduction served to make Dr. scripture. It Is Instructive ind Interesting 
Montague’s reception doubly cordial, It to note how frequently David call» for 
that were possible. "I am glad to be pro- the giving thanks to God. The text Is 
sent at this function," be began, "and to but one of the very many passages where 
be the representative on this occasion of that duty la urged, and you will notice that 
both partie» of the House of Commons. Ood is recognized as the giver of all our 
Mozt people know that there Is a great dit- mercies, ‘Give thanks unto the Lord.’ This, 
forence of opinion between the two^oartles, therefore, Is a religion» duty'recognlzed In 
b*t when the Independent Order oSorest- both Old and New Testaments Onr Lord 
era is brought Into question they agree. Jeans Christ looked for It In Hie
The leader of the Government, Sir Wilfrid was disappointed when It waa _______
Laurier, and the leader of the Opposition, as you notice ln the cleansing of tbe ten 
Sir Charles Tapper, are both Foresters, as leper* ’Were there not ten des need, but 
well as dozens of members on both sides where are the nine?’ They are not re. 
of the House.” \ I turned to give thanks unto Ood but this

Continuing, Dr. Montagne said he was I one.’ 
glad to be present on the present occasion, "It Is meet, right and onr bounden duty 
If for nothing else than to escape the beat- ’to give thanks an to God for ill HI» mer- 
ed atmosphere and acrimonious debates of clea, and It Is our privilege to 'call upon 
Parliament. Tbe pleasure that he would Hlz name and tell the^fodople what things 
ordinarily have enjoyed, he said, waa great- He- hath done.’ ” 
ly enhanced by being present to do honor Refeeeneee to the Order,
to hi» friend, the Supreme Chief Ranger, The preacher continued ln this strain for 
whom he bad no hesitation whatever In some time longer and then referred to the 
saying was one of the greatest Canadians order as follows: /
of to-day. “Onr membership now Is about 170,000.

Cutalde the- great work from a business During tbe past year we received Into 
pnlnt of view that Is being done by the membership some 80,000 new applications. 
Independent Order of Forester* the (peak- In tbe last month, June, 6109 applications 
er explained, there wax the xoclal side alto, were accepted. Daring. tbe 26 years over 
which must be taken Into consideration: 0000 widows and about 17,000 fatherless 

What the Foresters Have Done, I children have been assisted. I do thank 
“Canada hqs made great strides during God for this, and In the words of tbe text 

the past 26 years," Dr. Montague cried, desire to ‘tell the people what things He 
growing enthusiastic, "but nothing has hath done.’ During this period our order 
sprung up In Canada aad made the coun- has paid ont 8^ millions in benefits. The 
try better known to foe outside world order pays out duly about 86000, and still 
than the Independent Order of Forester!, has the magnificent reserve fund qjt 84,- 
of which Dr. Oronhyatekha la the dlstln- 123,000."
gulsh'ed head. Whenever the order Is The Festivities To-Day.
known, absolute confidence as to lu solidity On Monday the festivities will continue 
and the way It Is managed and ran 1» felt, until evening, when tbe Toronto party 
When an Institution of Its size secures leave shortly after 6 o’clock for home. The 
that reputation among the business men day, however, will be profitably spent.and 
of the Mother Land, It Is an institution the program that has been arranged per- 
that Is established for all time, both at I mlts of any amount of pleasure, 
home and abroad." [Cheers.] r Col. A. B. Caldwell, P.S.C.R. of Syracuse,

Intrinsic Vnlnee of the Order. has written the following poem upon the 
As'to the Intrinsic values of the order, occasion of the return home of Dr. Oron- 

the speaker said that some years ago at byatekha. It Is entitled, "Hall to tbe 
Ottawa, when he was a member of theJ Chief:”
Government, he and others had to Investi-' A*ahl we welcome to our hearts, 
gate the various fraternal Insurance socle- 0nr Chieftain from abroad, 7 
ties doing business ln Canada, and they Ani4 4or 31s health and safe return, 
had not only Investigated them as members We praise Almighty God. 
of the Government, but had also had ex- Then 6rlnk 4he cnP ot fellowship, 
parts to examine them as well, and he, as Qood !•**• I do “Ine, 
a result, could only say that the iuveatlga- An<1 welcom* home onr vet’ran Chief, 
lions with regard to the rates of the 1.0. • ®'or daF» of Anld Lang Syne.
F„ and tbe methods upon which It was 
ran, had Impressed, not only the Banking 
and Commerce Committee, but, the House 
of Commons and the Senate, so well tbat 
they gave the authority to take the Dom-,
lnion for Its field of benevolent Insurance Tï,e° UL.?„! C”P, to "p-

I’ore water, not of wine;
And drink tbe health of Chief Oroa,

For days of Anld Lan^ Ryne.

a ques
tion, he attempts an answer and proceeds 
to make a speech. Un Friday night, by ac-••*»##««•»*
tual count, he delivered himself of a de
fence of his conduct aa Minister of Kan-

k ire 112, 
pi Bram i'or a

ways no fewer than 10 time* ybe House 
waa watting anxloutny to pass estimate* 
but Mr. Blair obstructed by his 
ity. Added to thl* the Minister bus a tem
per that needs only an Irritating question 
to put off." The result was that the House 
eat till 3.30 Saturday morning, without 
making progress.

Hie Own Parly Annoyed.
Mr. Blair has annoyed members of hie 

own party, so lacking in Information were 
his answers, and *o tartly given that 
Measrs. McMullen, Glbaou and Edwards 
“H Jumped Into the breach to help turn 
out. Whatever Mr. malr may be a# a 
Imvyer, he certainly has shown bis own 
party that he la not up to the mark an 
Minister of Railway*

An Incident Worth Noting.
An incident occurred

4. Hnn- 
Porlnnds. 
I Magog
I» Lehar, 
ona 102. 
pol.Ulad

1 verboa-Canad* Life Won at Brampton. !
Brampton, July 14.-The cricket matdl 

played oq Rornlea athletic grounds M 
tween the Canada Life Cricket Club and7 
Brampton resulted In a score of 96 to 79 la* 
favor of the Toronto Club. The Cat 
Life In tbeir Innings scored as follows:

7 A E Ferrie, ran out.....................Hi
144. J.Jf McLaren, b Thnuhurb.....................

Itldley Wyjie, c Young, b Thauliurn. . 17 1 
H Lowes, c.Donsy, b Than burn ... . 20
c W Rlckett* c Young, b Thimburn ... XA 
Ç J DI*on,c Anthony, b Thauburn .... 10 1
R Young c Anthony, b Kirkwood..........  0 i
P C H Patts, Ibw. b Thauburn ........ .. 4 i
E H M Du Moulin, b Thauburn ........
H A Menet, c Tbaubnrn, b Kirkwood 
W E Brown, not out 
Extras........................

Total..........

Dr. Montagne Introduced.

ring are
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te 183, 
l 130. 
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■en 107, 
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been so
Baprente 
foresting
tlon. He trusted he' would not De cen
sured by the Executive Connell it ne anti
cipated them and gave out hie report,- 
which he wa« In duty bound to give them. 
A resolution had been pnseed by that body, 
ho stated, telling him to go to Australia 
and there plant the order. At that time 
he had some tew doubts as to the success 
of his mission, but subsequent events had 
showed that those doubts were unfound
ed. Leaving Canada the doctor stayed 
first ln Parle and there laid the foundation 
of the order. Tbe result 
that subordinate courts 
Uahed, and on his return Journey home a 
high court was instituted. [cheer».]

The buggy

on. Hin- 
, Young

I Baron 
Ordprer 
Salary,

THE COMMONS CAN WAIT!day, end 
withheld

early Saturday 
n.orning that I» worth noting, in the mid
dle of Mr. Blair’S' oration», Mr. John 
Charlton went over to the Opposition nid» 
Someone remarked, "You had better Join 

" "Oh,” replied t(w> loyal member
know but that I’ll have to." Suis 

may have given an Index to Churltou* 
«•pinion», for It Is a fact that 
been unusually silent this session, 
speech at the Liberal banquet, urging 
other ee*i4on, allowed his desire to advise, 
which advice, If needed, could have been 
n» ’well given to the Cabinet alone, per
haps John Is not. satisfied with the treat
ment he la receiving.

A Collection of Jara.
A more tangible sign of dissension 

was given when Hon. David Mills said ln 
the Senate that he thought the emergency 
rations scandal

Sir Maeltensle Bowell’e, — Brampton. —
A E Treadgold, c Wylie, b Dixon 
T Thauburn, c Wylie, b Ferrie ..
T Henry, b Dixon ...
W Kirkwood, b Ferrie 
J Pexton, b DuMoulIn
W C Young, b Dixon ..............................
M E Holden, c DuMoulIn, b Dixon .....
F Ralph, b Dixon .................
Hodgson, b Ferrie ..............
Honey, not out .......................
Anthony, c Ferrie, b Dixon 

Extras.....................................

Reply to 
Mr. Mille’ Intimation ns to 

Prorogation.
Ottawa, July 16f-(8peclal.)-An index to 

the attitude of the Senate toward proroga
tion may be gleaned from the following 
Incident : Before the Senate arose Sat
urday afternoon Mr. Mills Intimated to 
Sir Mackenzie Rowell that the Commons 
expected to rise on Tuesday.

"Well,” replied Sir Mackenzie, ”1 can
not help that. The Commons kept ns wait
ing and now they can wait It it la acces
sary.”

Admirable Addreeae*.
Besides having a capital time, the Visi

tor* had the opportunity of listening to 
some admirable speeches and they could 
not have failed to be greatly benefited 
thereby. Lucidity characterized them, and 
even a most Indifferent listener, but there 
was-hardly anyone that came under tbat 
category. Judging by the attentive looks 
on their face* conld hardly fall to be 
strongly Impressed by them. A wealth of 
Information about Forestry, the field tt 
cover* the work that Is being done, was 
gleaned, and this knowledge Imparted ln 
an extremely Interesting, manner by able 
speakers undoubtedly went home and made 
a lasting Impression.

(To crown everything the weather was 
perfect, and It would almost seen as It 
••Probe” himself wae a Forester, so kind 
end considerate was he tit serving up such 
glorious weather. In short, the picnic was 
a success from every point of view, and 
the outing will long be remembered by 
those fortunate enough to be present.

Some of Those Present.
Among those who came down trom To-
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The Work ln France.

Tbe work begun there, the Dr. declared, 
waa bound to flourish and would undoubted
ly be even more successful than In Canaila.
While he was ln Paris he was given a 
splendid reception, at which there were 
present snores of distinguished citizens of 
the city. One gentleman whom ho met had 
told him that he would not Join the order 
because he would have to alt In judgment 
on the application «that would be made; but 
by staying ont of It, he said, he could do 
a great deal more for It. His sympathies 
were with It, and he would do everything 
In his power to further It. [Cheers.] 

Journey to Egypt.
From France the doctor next Journeyed 

to Egypt, and when" he began work there 
he was actually bombarded for applications 
for membership. There waa no looking for 
members on hla part, on the contrary those 
desirous of Joining the order came to him. 
While there he got ready six subordinate 
courts now waiting to be Instituted. 

India Shocked Him.
From Egypt he next went to Bombay, 

and there he met with a great shock. Hun
dreds of people were dying dally from tbe 
plague and smallpox, and altho a physician 
himself the doctor did not, be said, feel 
comfortable when he saw rach a great 
number of funeral* HoweCe*
Bombay he went first to tbe northern limits 
of India and thence right down to Calcutta, 
and by this time he had made up hla mind 
that the mo 
Introduction 
Still to be on the safe side he made tne 
rate so high that It would not be neces
sary to make It higher, and he was quite 
satisfied that as soon as tbe order had time 
to spread the Supreme Council would re
duce these extreme rates.

had8 an-

Dredging Methods In Toronte.
Mr. Foster took the Government to task 

for Its drafting method* regarding Toron
to. He declared that Phlnn, a Brantford 
man, was a friend of the Government and 
had no dredge when be thought of getting 
the contract. He got tbe contract, and 
then went ont on the street to hunt op a 
mad with a dredge.». In Mr. Foater’s opln- 
lon It was the old system of go between. 
It wae not business. What should be done 
was to ask for tenders, and give the con
tract to the lowest tenderer.

Mr. Paterson Defended Phlnn.
Mr. Paterson posed as a defender of 

Phlnn. He admitted that Phlnn owned 
no dredge when he got the contract, but 
he owned _one now.

Mr. Bergeron : Of coarse, be got 88 an 
hour from the Government.

Why Waa Thfo?
What annoyed Mr. Clarke waa that the 

Minister did not lay the contract with 
Phlnn upon the table. The House had no 
knowledge tbat Phlnn had in the past done 
the work he was paid for, or what that 
work was. He urged that such work should 
be done by public tender.

Total............
iderlug

Haverford Lost at Winchester. 1
Winchester, England, July 14.-The erti* 

et era of Winchester College, rho oldest l'Ob' 
lie School In England, opposed the Haver, 
ford College team from Philadelphia h»rt| 
to-day, and wrm by 31 run» nod 4 wlcketr- 
A feature of the gome was the bowling Of 
Cupt. McDonnell, who captured eight wick
et» at a «mall cost. The score :

—Haverford. College.—
W 8 Hlnrhman, c and b Hunter........ .
F C Sharpies* b McDonnell ..............V.
R H Patton, c Tompklnao*. b McDO- 

nell ...................t,............ .
W W Justice e and h McDonnell.......... e
C J Allen, b McDonnell.............................
C II Carter, c Hare, b McDonnell....»
8 W MKT tin Ibw, h McDonnell.
L W DeMotte, b Hare.....................

nt.v.d ££Av!k>‘1- 0 H**1*. I’ McDonnell .played j B Drinker, not out.......................
vn tbe “ ' Dennis, b McDonnell ............
rn00n Extras ........
. For

and C.
■1 H.

‘Ticket 
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ri»men 
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Two Small Pires.
Lightning struck the home of Mr. James 

Fullerton at 12 McMurrlch-street yesterday 
afternoon and caused a small fire, which 
did $15 damage. The firemen had another 
run at 1.45 a.m. to a fire, which occurred 
In a row 'of sheds in tbe rear of 62,64 and 
66 Dundas-street. The total loss, which is 
placed at $100, Is covered by Insurance.

k Cash 
inmint- 
I Grnm- 
ri,x dp*
rnnnto. 
p* Prix

.... wa* a fraud perpetrated
ï? ltla Department. These tactH, 

, rev°3Bh6Cfl as Incompetent, Mr. 
Charitons advice un sought and Mr. 
condemning the Government, show that 
the happy family has „ a collection of 
Jars.

The House sat till 11.80 Saturday night, 
with the Intention of getting thru 
estimates, but the intention was not con
summated. The progress was made «lowly. 
T^e remain the railway estimates, the 
fisheriey<na other minor items to be dis
missed. They will take all day Mon
day.

Mills

the WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS.
V «■■■■■■■.

S Lady Who Cured Her Husband ot 
the Liquor Habit Writes a 

Pathetic Letter.

•E.
’day's

I
She writes: "I had 

for a long time been 
thinking of trying 
the Samaria Prescrip
tion treatment od 
my husband for hk

tteirMsS Dt‘Zihmt,lnvhr T*k°"
discover that X was . A number of the Yukon soldiers whe 
giving him medicine . c, be*n lu 4he =lty since Thursday, left 
and the thought un- fo'\Lo,nlloa aad 8t- Joùn> New Brunswick, 
nerved me. I heal- 7e,4erlla7. Fifteen went to tbe forme* 
.tated for nearly a c t7, leaTln3 the Union Station at 7.46 a.m. 
week, but one day ln a *Peclal car attached to the C.P.B. 
when he came home traln- About 20 went to St. John. They 

Very much intoxicated and hie week’s occupied » colonist sleeper ln the 10.80 
-Marv nearly all spent, I threw off all fear, P ™- G.T.R. train, 
and determined to make an effort to save 1 ——————— ,
ÎÎm.—ÜÎSÎrnŸti,e.?,ln 1 “Ptioomlng, at There Is danger ln neglecting a /bold.
alfihafard,'11 *an,t/°ry?ar gnmariaPre- Many who hove died of consumption dated 

4Ü.,P°®eeWdirect- their troubles from exposure, followed by 
fo,foo ^,^S’ta°l"avtChe4 "S? P™7ed a cold which settled on their lunge, .nî 
nnd nttrn * **Te tnoro, In a abort time they were beyond the Moil
Ana also at suppef He Dover suspected s of the best physician. Had th**
giving B,fW€’* Anti-Onaumptlre By rep deforest
sometliiDff that 4et everv nerveIn^rww^S?» W” *?° S*!’ tbelr llre» wonld have beea

SHSsrS'Es sHyrêH7-™
good things of 11/e, an attentive, loving ' ~~ —
husband, comfort* and everything el» Domialea Alllaaee.
deM to a woman'* heart, for my husband A Preliminary meeting to the convention 
bad fold me that whiskey was vüe stuff, °f the Dominion Alliance was held in tbe 
and he was taking a dislike to it. It was Pavilion yesterday afternoon. Aid. Spence 
Ohly.too true, tor before I had given him presided, and the speaker of the day wae 
the full course he had stoppeiT drinking J. H. Hector (colored preacher),
•ii £et*,er’ P411 * aept giving the medicine who touched on tbe progress of prohibition 
tiU l* wae gone, and then sent tor another and gave some Interesting reminiscences of

believe It will cure the worst oases." . jour bpots^ oa, pain with them off-pala 
A iamphlet ln plain, sealed envelope “ Z**4 aa|i 5*11 bat relief I» sure to tone# lent ffceTgivlng testimonials and fnil Im who ue* Hollowsy’s Corn Care. ed**

formation, with directions how to take or i-____ _______________
administer Samaria Prescription. Cone. . C **r Uoadow Roeiety. 
spondenoe considered sacredly conûdentlaL L?n<lon' Jalf 14.—Society’s latest fad Is 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co.. 23 haT* the monogram» and coata of 
Jordan «tree* Toronto Ont the owners cut In the hair of tbeir

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store Dall*° » per-
lOi ;e,ct aftist In this work, sharing the in.■ ® Yonge Street tries te design* with extraordinary *kUL

Presentation to Sam Adorn».
Sam J. Adams, the popular comedian and 

sketch artist, who closed his engagement 
at Munro Park last week, wa« entertained 
by the Mall Social Club Saturday evening.
He was made the,recipient of a handsome 
souvenir present at the close. Mr. Adame , , _ , _
return* to hla Boston engagement at the elclun; 4'0 ’ Caldwell, P.8.U.K., Syracuse;
Palace Theatre on Wednesday. Hon. G. E. Stevenson, S.C., Detroit; Ven

erable Archdeacon Davie, London, High 
Treasurer, Weatern Ontario; g. a.
Harper, A.S.C.K.; W.4. McMurtry, >V. H. 
Hunter, A. E. Stcvcneon, D.8.V.K., Chi
cago; CoL Parker, H.C.K., Wisconsin; 'Dan 
A. Rose, James Sinclair, Dr. Albert Rose, 
P.H.P.; Col. C. A. Stone, W. W. Dunlop, 
Daniel Rose, Dr. Clarke, A am Want Su
preme l’b/slrlnn; E. S. Cummer, past su
preme Secretary; W. P. Bull, Rev. a. 
Mcilllllvray, past High Chief Ranger; 
Hon. Dr. and Mrs. Montagne, Ho* Judge 
Wcihlt-rhurn. I’ast Supreme Chief Ranger, 
Hampton, N.B.; J. II. Farmer and many 
other*

ronto on the train were : Dr. Oronhya
tekha, Supreme Chief Ranger; 
lAwleee, A.8.C.B.; Harry Collins, Supreme 
Treasurer; T, D. Mtltman, Supreme l’by-

ThomasTotal.........
—Winchester College.—

R W Awflry, c Drinker, b Patton..........
JCrawyn, b DeMoltr ............
F Lnwpon, Ibw, b Hlnrtimsn 
H C McDomupil, b DeMotte.
H G Haig, b Sharpies» ....
G lafw not nut .................
H Tompklnson, b Hlnrhman 

Extras ..

leaving

kb.
reality was not a bar to the 
<Sf the order ln that country.

IS BABY 
CUTTING TEETH?

/
Total for. six wlcketa

It’s many a time he braved the sea* 
To extend our Unes «far.

No braver hero conld b*
In danger or ln war;

Grace Clinrch ’Beat St. fllmois’a M
foundGroce Church eleven defeated 8t, filmon* 

et Exhlbltlnu Pork on Saturday afterooag 
in o one Inning* match, tbe score being O' 
and 40.

A Court ln Calcutta.
In Calcutta, where this most Indefatig

able man next Journeyed, he experienced 
no difficulty whatever ln forming the first 
court, thanks to the aid of his most ex
cellent friend. Mr. W. J. Boneerjee, an 
Indian gentleman whom he had met on hla 
way from Egypt to India. That gentleman 
bad done everything be had promised to 
do, and more, too, and he was deserving of 
every praise. lie court that had been 
Instituted there, numltcred among Its men):, 
bers a rajah, a member of the Governor- 
General’s Legislative Council, a score or so 
of lawyers and prominent citizens of all 
walk» of life. When literature la ready to 
be distributed, tbe doctor went on. men 
of the highest class will Join the order and 
then rapid progress wlU finest assuredly 
follow.

Proceeding to Ceylon, which he described 
ns a very beautiful country, but It could 
not hold a candle to Canada, the doctor 
said he bad met a Good Templar and a 
close friend of his, and he made him a 
Forester on the spot, and be will un
doubtedly have a court ln working order 
there soon.

e
Watch him carefully.—On the 

Indication or Diarrhoea 
give Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry.

... 19
. 4 works.first— Bt. Simon's. —

... 63 lj, 1‘ptmnn, c Elliott, b Loes ... 
.. 5 E
..:?1 
.. 2 

10

e. 11 Canada’s Great Canadien.
Further on ln hie speech Dis Montague 

said: “Canada has produced many great 
Canadians, some of them great ln the 
fields of statesmanship, some In the field
of literature «nd «me In the field of fin-1 And -fend their country’, laws; 

e'l> ®f' P^nb?a,Le, ®cl™Ple« * P0.1- And when they are onr brothers true, 
1 ™ th* troemol Insurance, the who’ve passed onr saored Shrine,

peer ot all of them, and has a right to be We will protect their borne* when 
recognized, I say It In all earnestness as For day» of Anld Lang Syne 
a public man, one of the great men that
the Dominion of Canada has produced. Let strife» and wars go on ajar, 
[Cheer*] Some years ago I bad the prlvl Aa they may both Incline, 
lege of discussing the distinguished head We still will stand by brethren true, 
of this order with tbe late great chieftain In every land and clime;
of the Conservative party, Sir John A. Then let ns all onr voices rail* 
Macdonald, and the opinion I am now ex- I And cheer along the line, 
pressing echoes the opinion of that great Each brother to hla montré true, 
statesman, who said that he felt Canada | For day» of Anld Lang Syne, 
had never produced a better leader of men 
than Dr. Oronhyatekha. [Cheer*.]
How the gapreme Chief Ranger Won 

I have now In my pocket a letter re
ceived yesterday, a letter from tne mana
ger of one of tbe old line companies in 
Canada, who, noticing tbat I was to bo 
present ot this demonstration, and writing 
me entirely upon another matter, inci
dentally remark»: We have long ago| I* Scotia's load and Ireland, te*

... II

I,J Powell, b Lee* ...............................
s F Ma*»ey, c Smith, b Mlllward
J Stewart, run oui ...............................
W McCaltery, c Ferguson, b Lees ..
Vowen. c Dimmer, li I.ces ..............
1 .1 Wilson, b Mlllward ..................... -• shcv
1 McCaffery, b Mlllward ......................... 5 SB
Marriott, not dut .................................... ;
E G Wilson, r Gravlen, h Mlllward-
It S MvKlhliln, »t and h Mlllward........

Extras

Total .....

We honor those who are brave foe», 
Who fight for country's cause,

When they uphold their native land.
A Pleasing Incident.

After dinner an hour or « waa spent In 
wandering around, boating or chatting, 
when presently the pavilion, an admirably 
constructed building, large and cool, pre
rented an unusual commotion. Whet was 
the surprise? was the question on every
body's lips. A presentation to Dr. Oron
hyatekha was the reply, and tn a few mo
menta the entire party waa comfortably 
seated. Tbe event was'rather unexpected, 
ond, therefore, all were on the qui vivo. 
The air of expectancy that prevailed 
made the offnlr moru Interesting than 
otherwise, but soon curioetty was satisfied, 
and Mr. G. A. Harper, who acted el 
chairman, started the ball a-rolllng, and 
called the following to the platform:

On the Platform,
Hon. Judge Wodderburn, Venerable 

Archdeacon Davis, Mr.|W. II. Hunter, Mr. 
Dan A. Rose, Dr. Albert Row, Col. Park
er. Rev. A. MoGllllvray. A. K. Steven
son, W. P. Bull, Hon. E, <1. Stevenson, 
Hon. Dr. Montague, Col. stone, l>a kl el 
Rose, Dr. Clarke, W. J. McMurtry,Thomas

i Hot weather comes 
'i bard on babies, espe- 

: daily those cutting 
F teeth.

- The little form Boon 
5 wastes and fades 
F away when diarrhoea 

or cholera infantum 
seizes upon it.

Aa you love your child, mother, aqd 
wish to save his life, give him Dr. Fowler's 
Ejtract of Wild Stiewberry.

There i* no other remedy so safe to 
give to children and none so effectual.

Mrs. Cha». Smith, Shoal Lake, Man., 
jaya t “I think Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry is tbe best medicine that 
was ever made for diarrhoea, dysentery 
and summer complaint. It is the best 
thing to give children when they are teeth- 
mg. I have always used it in our own 
family and it has never yet failed."

0 anc.. !»
.. 20

tlon
• 5 «one,

1..134

40
XX \— Gr/ipp Church. —

J XV Lees, c ami b Powell........
J M Ultra rd, c and li PotvrM .... 
It Crnvlln. r Powell, b Wllrion .
<i 1» ftmltb. b Powell .*............
Pimnu r. e and b XVllurin ..........
E T Campbell, c and b Powell*. 
W Kllner, c and b Powell .. i.
It H FiTguson, b Powell ........
XV C HilJ, 1) Powell .................
XV' F Elliott, red out ................
F C Fid 1er, not out ....................

Extras..........................................

. 58
4

21
0.. 28 

.. 4 0
1ht-
ü Here’s te "018 Glory’s" Stripes and Stars, 

And England’s "Stripes and Bars,’’
We hope to see them both entwined 

In any future ware;
But we want peace In ev’ry land,

So clasp thy hand In mine.
That we may pledge our love and faith. 

For days of Auld Lang Syne,

... 0

.. 2

.. 0
0
l

: fk
.......51

ouocel I

.. 2

.. 10 Sneccss In Anstralln.
Australia was next visited, and here, as 

In other places, success crowned tbe travel- 
er's efforts to an unusual degree. In the 
colony of Victoria be Instituted a court ln

arms
..68 Total..........

Rniiff. Kcotrh and Mallnby, 5c SB- 
Hue quality. Alive Bollard.>se-
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TO omit the use of 
1 the Weàl Celedonle 

Springs Is to overlook 
the |rsat remedial 

j «Sent of the dey.
# Season now op.n.
J The waters sold by
# hoot doalors 
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FRANCE’S GREAT FETE DAYThe manly >

I EAT FOIES D"Yonr roll hu just arrived, 
and am well pleased with the 
fit."—W. D. Hnx, Cran brook.

Stiff. Great Crowds Saw the Military Re
view Which Took Place on 

the Bois de Boulogne

PRESIDENT LOUBET WAS CHEERED

Two Thousand People Witnessed the 
Aànual Sports at the Popular 

Summer Resort.

After His Investigation Regarding the 
Sale of the Athletic Glut; to 

the City.

NO EVIDENCE OF WRONG-DOING.

B.C.
Further Recessions in All 

Chicago.r
Sensational Break In 

MADE-TO-ORDER
v: >

• • •
The consciousness of 

a dignified garb begets 
a feeling of dignity, 
just as the manly suit 
on the small boy makes 
him feel manly.

The result of the 
innate sense of the fit
ness of things which 
exists in all men.

Dressed as a beggar 
you’d feel such, and 
would surely be taken 
for one.

It costs no more to 
dress becomingly in 

“Semi-ready ” than in clothing in which the gentle
men’s tastes and requirements are not so keenly! 9 
appreciated by both makers and sellers.

*'Semi-ready** is essentially the gentleman’s 
garb in style, fit, workmanship and materials.

Priced on the business-like b&sis of cost ol 
production and a fair profit in selling without bad 
debt losses, for cash.

$io, $18, $15 and $12 per suit 
Money freely returned if wanted.

¥i) Selling fer Long. Contln 
- Heavy—Corn, oa the 

Made a Net Rise of Ha 
Baehel at Chicago, 01 

of Dry, Hot Weather lr 
—Hôtes.

KEW BEACH RESIDENTS IN FORCE.

Except by One Man, Who Wan' Ar
rested—Women and Children 

Trami

A Friendly Bat Energetic Rivalry 
Was Manifested la the Numerous 

Events.

The Clre,nlar Letter leaned By the 
Trades Conaell Was Very Im

proper He Says.

Judge McDougall'» report on the Athletic

$10,000 IN HANDSOME PRESENTS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

tiàc. »

World 01 
Saturday Evenln

In Liverpool to-day wheat 
dined nearly Id per cental. 1: 
fell off %d.

Chicago wheat futures to-da 
further cent sad a half per 
closed near the low point of th 
was general selling by longs, 
tares advanced a net hatf-cenf 
on dry, hot weather In growin 

shipment* 
dom the past week 8000 bueh.

English farmers' wheat dellve 
y eek 22,000 u arters at

Exporte of wheat and flour fi 
this week equalled 2«2S.(«K> 
against 3,204,000 bushels the e,

Balmy Beach looked Its very best Sat- 
turdny afternoon. It was superb outdoor 
weather, and the cottages, festooned with 
flowers and hidden In shrubbery, with 
dense foliage in the background, and 
everywhere else, formed an ideal summer 
picture. And the cottagers, they looked 
their prettiest, too. The ladles were got
ten up In regulation summer-girl attire. 
Balmy Beach mutt be a salubrious spot, 
for It* womenfolk have ail the glow of 
health and the vivacity oi joutb. And 
there were hundreds of them in evidence 
Kuturday, costumed in duck and organdie, 
and radiant with flowers and smiles and 
sunshine.

Perle, July 14. -The French national holt-
fiday was celebrated, with splendid weather. 

In Paris to-day. Holiday crowds promen
aded the streets, and an Immense con- 
bourse made it* way to the Bols de Bou
logne to witness the military review.

President Loubet left the Mysee Palace 
ta the afternoon, escorted by cavalry, 
and was everywhere cheered, except by 
one solitary Individual, who shouted as 
the President was passing,
Loubet!” He was Immediately arrested.

A Deplorable Panic,
The only regrettable Incident In 

tlhn with the national fete occurred at the 
conclusion of the fireworks demonstration 
at ,the large Place Concord, which wae 
Oiled with a denee crowd of people. When 
the crowds tried to disperse along 
neighboring thorofares, they found It Im
possible to move, and they were packed 
Uke herring in a barrel. Men, women 
and children began pushing, end a panic 
occurred. Women fainted by the score, 
and many children were trodden under 
foot/ At least 100 women were carried 
to the cafes In the neighborhood. It la 
Impossible to tell how many were injured 
No deaths have been reported as yet.

yub Investigation was made public bythe 
Major on Saturday. The following are iti

*V

findings, or rather its account of failure to 
And anything: LNo Proof Whatever.

There has not been any proof whatever 
to Indicate that any alderman has received 
any reward, pecuniary or otherwise, or has 
bad any promise or Improper Inducement of 
any kind whatever, either present or future, 
held out to him *# a consideration for bis 
support of the proposal to purchase tie 
Albletlc Club site for a technical school.

Mr. D. E. Thomson, the sols acting trus
tee of the McMaster estate, the vendors, 
In the clearest and most Convincing man
ner made a detailed statement of all the 
negotiations between himself and the rep
resentatives of the city of Toronto looking 
to the purchase by the city of the property. 
He amply satisfied me that from the begin
ning to the end of the matter, after the 
property came into the bande of the Mc
Master estate by their decree of foreclos
ure nnd their purchase at auction of the 
adjoining Bobinson lot, he employed no 

. ngtnte; that be positively refuted to place 
the property for (ale In the hands of any 
ugent whatever; that he declined to give 
anyone an option to purchase upon any 
terms whatever. He further declined to 
give the city an option, but named the 
price at which the McMaster estate would 
•ell to the city of Toronto. Most of the 
negotiations were embodied In letter» ex
changed between Mr. Thomson and Mr. 
t laming, end this correspondence was put 
In evidence.

Due to au Overdue Mortgage.
The circumstances which probably gave 

rise to the suspicion that there was a mar- 
e a.,?rJ!um°‘ mon*r which might be made 
uvallable for overcoming untoward ippo- 
S*J°y appear to be a» follows: The Mc
Master estate had an overdue mortgage 
;?.•* *?jee «mount against the Athletic

This mortgage or debt was further 
■scared by the personal bonds of eighteen 
or twenty Individual*. These latter gentle 
men, afixjous to avoid being leaned upon 
to make good their bonde, for nearly a 
J**r P'*or, to the McMester estate securing 
thejy final decree for the foreclosure of 
utelr mortgage, had been endeavoring in 
every possible way to procure a purenuser 
at a price which would aatlafy the mort- 
mge claim and also satisfy their bonds. 

Mr. Thomson with great leniency allowed 
them a long time to accomplish this. These 
bondsmen consulted a number of agents 
and thus various figures or prices were 

Bt which the property might be 
bought. Some of these agents bud en- 
deavoted to Induce the city to buy the 
property, Finally Mr. Thomson could wait 
no longer and took out bis decree, and ts 
•"«‘l became la law (as a trust*) the 
at solute owner of the property, and i hence- 
forward eoiylucted all negotiations person
ally looking to a sale of the property. , 
.,,bom»1 « the evidence adduced clearly 
snowed that the rumors of prices nnd sup
posed margins of profit related exclusively 
to the period prior to Mr. Thomson soenr- 
•“$ *>» decree and arose during the time 
the gentlemen liable on the bonds were
ert^aVOr4n* 10 effect * **,e ot the

..VXl0 "Pott that neither on the part 
of Mr. Thomson, the vendor, nor any agent

h"- wa» there any attempt whatever 
made to Improperly Influence the city al
dermen or any of them to concur In the 
fi?lchy? of the Athletic Club building nnd 
* *■ J„h,r,e i* not « tittle of evidence to 
#uow any Improper conduct or Improper In- 
fluence to be need by any other p* 
netted directly or indirectly with the ven- 

* ?r the Cky Council or the civic offi
ciais to bring about the said purchase.

An Improper Circular.
A rery Improper circular was sent to 

each alderman by certain persons said to 
have been connected with the Trad»» and 
Libor Council before the flnel/ vote for 
purcbaelng this property westeken In the 
2SLty,îc!!i but comment which 1 

?r* fed Jibe making on the Impropriety 
of-tbls act belongs rather to the domain of
JudlcufVeporc tban t0 the pa*e> ut »

Altbo the enquiry has proved abortive In 
disclosing any bribery or corrupt conduct 
on the part of any one. It must be a sub
ject matter of congratulation to the rate- 
mjers that the serious charges circa ated 
n the city against the honor and probity 

of the aldermen have been satisfactorily 
shown to have been without the slightest 
foundation of fact.

J lirdlan wheat to l

au avet“Death to

connec- week of last year, fiern expor 
4,000,000 bushels, as against 4.1 
els the corresponding week 'ot 

Receipts of wheat at Mlnneap 
luth today 244 cars, as a gal! 
last Saturday and Oil cars a >

m Red Letter Day.
Saturday was one ot the red-letter days 

at the Beach. It was the occasion ot Uio 
cottagers' annual field and aquatic sports. 
The program was made up of individual 
events,but they were all details in a grand 
contest between the residents of hew 
Beach and theater Balmy Beach. Ath
letic young men from thu two localities 
participated jn the different events, and. 
the side scoring the greater number of 
points In the aggregate Was awarded the 
palm. At the time of going to press, the 
program had not been nnlsued, so that it 
cun not be said which Hide scored the great
er number of points.

Lots of Interest 1% It.
The event» 'came off jtt the foot of 

Beach-avenue. In addition to all the rest- 
dents of Balmy Beach, Hew Beach was 
ont in full force, as well aa many people 

the cKy. There must have been 
JDOO people on the grounds, and the lake 
In front of the avenue was dotted with 
numerous canoes, skiffs and sails.

Officers of the liâmes.
The officer» of the games were as fol

lows: .
Land events—Meesh.

Boss, Williams, Gcmmell.
Water event»— Meure. J. Lalor, Lyonde, 

Draper, Edmonds.
Balling events—Messrs. Mutton,Williams, 

W. Lyons, Withrow.
Judges—J. W. Hurst and W. Forbes.
Starters—R. 8. Williams, Jr., Kew Beach, 

and Mr. Bailey, Balmy Bench.
Chairman of Committee—Mr. Ulbson. 

Kew Bench.

Leading Wheat Mar
are the closing prie 
centres to-day > . . 

Cash. July. .
Chicago.......... ».... «0 7*10
Next York ............... 0 83% .

— Milwaukee ... 0 70 ................
Bt. Louis .... 0 75% 0 74% 0
Toledo.............0 81 .... 0
Detroit, red .. 0 80% 0 80% 0 
Detroit, white. 0 
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth. No. 1 

hard • » ,,,. .... .
Minneapolis, >'<#.

1 Northern.. 0 78%/ .... 0
Minneapolis, No.
. 1 haifl ......... 0 80% .... .

GRAIN AND PRODII

Flour—Ontàrlo patents,
straight rollers. 03.30 to 

garian patents. 04.60; Ms n I to 
84.26, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and whit 
north and west; goose, 70c nort 
NO. 1 Man. hard, 90c Toronto 
Northern at 88c.

the
’ Following 
tant wheatV

....

0 7lT 0 7b .
J

WAS THIS MAN MURDERED?
Body Pound In the River at r 

With Braises at Boon 
of Skull. \

Windsor, Ont., July 14.—The body of a 
man was found In the river at the foot of 
Oladstone-avenne, Windsor, th|» morning.
The body had apparently been In the 

river not longer than two days, nnd wot 
that of a man about 60 years of age, 5 
feSL 8J.ncb** ln height, clean shaven and 
with thin grey hair. The clothing consist
ed of dark trousers and coat with no vest. 
There were several bad bruises at the base 
of the skull, which may have resulted 
from blows from a blunt Instrument or 
the striking of the man's head against a 
aplle or a stone after it reached the water. 
The body was removed to Joyce's morgue 
and will be held for Identification, and If 
not claimed may be sent to a Toronto 
medical college.

Windsor

I'

Seminaflj/
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

_____  MONTOSX. WINNIPEG . OTTAWA ! ONDOd

In haFIVE PREMIUM PROPOSITIONS. $3.90:

kemember, we make only made-to-order clothing—cut to your 
ure—stylishly cut—well madp—best materials—low in price. Our one object 
in offering valuable premiums at this time is easily and sensibly explained :

(a) To turn over balance of summer goods quickly.
(b) To keep our tailors employed July and August.

The premiums have been selected with every care and have our guarantee 
of reliability. They include :

own meas-

Ueorge Oakley,

Oats—White oats quoted at 27. 
Welt and 38c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41e 
west, and feed barley 36c to 87c

Rye—Quoted at 00c north am 
61c east.

’Bran-City mills sell bran at 
aborts at $16', In car lots, Lo.b.,

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c flhrth 
West. /

Com—Canadian, non! offered ; 
80c to 61c co track here.

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by tl 
$3.ao by the barrel, on track a 
la car lots.

Peas—Quoted at flic north 
far Immediate shipment i

TORONTO FRUIT MAR

EMOIS IH LONDON. DEATH Of HEY. DU HIM —Pretty berry spoon, quadruple plate on xrhite metal, and will not 
tarnish. Vaine 76c. Free with every clothing purchase of $4.00 
or $6.00.

—Handsome sugar spoon and butter knife, quadruple plate on white 
metal, and, will not tarnish. Value 81.60. Free with every cloth- 
lug purchase of 110.00.

- Set consisting of berry spoon, cold meat fork, pie knife and soup 
ladle, quadruple plate nnd elegantly engraved. Value 13.00. Free 
with every clothing purchase of 316.00.

—A valuable Meerschaum pipe in case. Value 
of 818.00.

Results of the Events.
100 yards running race (married men)—C 

May bee 1, Fnlkner 2, J. Knox 3.
60 yards, fat man-» race—T Kelly 1, Wil

liams 2, Fossett 8.
100 yards race, open—C. Maybe* L Brown 

2 H. Lyons 3.
Bowing, single, % mile—H Hughes 1, B. 

Banks 2, William Hawke $.
Canoe race, double—H. Hughes and J. 

Fcrklns 1, V. Lyons and A. Taylor 2, H. 
Kennedy nnd 8. Banks 8.

Running long Jump—C. Tsylor 1, J. Per
kins 2, Bron .burst A.

Rescue race—Lalor and Uemmell 1, 
Hughe* and Perkins 2, Foy and Banks ».

Bowing, double, % mile—Banks and Ken
nedy 1, Perkins and Hughes 2, Wor?b and 
Hnrcourt 8.
Ro**13°* ,bot—dwtlton L Taylor 2, N. 

Ished*”* rlCe ^triangular coarse)—Not fln- 

d^Quolt match—To be played next Batur-
Mni.rhS?l 3°“* 1, Hn*h„ 2,

I-tt ÏÏÏWiï&V'' 8"ltb 
HuSSTVeTsV*0 y"rd«|-AI”«nde, 1-
n]?iü?J0,ôwlV",v,n m'‘n « aide)—Won bv 
nnimy Bearn team composed of the fol-

Prlsea Were Presented.
tlra^BadhXs.''*,.r^,.l„denu.a»«”mbled at 
rue Bachelors Cottage, foot of Beach-
?n*th,le' ,wh,re the prizes were presented 

t„h<‘ winners Mr. Ulbeon acted n* chair, 
man aud made the presentations. The 
enp donated by Mr. J. W. Hurst went to 

Ke" Beach, he having 
*^ed the highest number of points la the 
various contests. After the prizes wore
wa**hehl‘ aTii'‘lH0,nble 'ml’TOmP,n concert 
was held. The two imflnlsbed
to come off next Saturday.
Beach has scored 30 points 
Kew Beach.

Ten Thousand of Them Were at the 
Alexandra Palace Opening 

Meeting

Brother of the Lieuti-Governor of 
Ontario and Father of H. M. Mow 

at, Q-C., Has Passed Away.

THE PRINCE AND THE CABBY.
An Incident That Araased the Prince 

•f Wales and Shocked a Police. 
“** »t Newmarket.

London, July 14.—A curious «tory h told 
of a recent visit of the Prince of Wales 
to Newmarket. He arrived there nnexpect- 
edly, took a cab tad drove to the Jockey 
Club unrecogmzed. "Cabby," .eelng HI. 
Boyal Highness walking off, called londly 
to a near-by policemen: “Stop that man, 
he baa not paid his fare." The policeman 
at once recognised the Prince of Wales 
end wa» horrified, but the Prince was 
much amused and produced the money.

83.50. Free withevery clothing purchase
—Very handsome bell clock, size 12* x 104 inches, gold plated or 

ebony finished, 3-inch movement. Value $3.60. Or cracker jar, 
quadruple plate, with word "crackers" engraved across its face. X 
real handsome present. Value 15.60. Free with every blotting 
purchase of $20.00.

A sample of the values in clothing may be judged from the following :
—Suit in tweed, fine Scotch and English goods, and in light, and dark 

shades, suitable fy present or early fall wear, cut to your (MC •TC 
oxvn measure, regularly sold at $18.00., Special............... ) |j,/ 3

OF THE WORLD'S CONVENTION. HE HAD LONG BEEN A SUFFERER
Dr. Monroe Gibson, Formerly of To

ronto, Made the Principal Ad
dress ot Weleome.

And in Hope of Relief Underwent a 
Surgical Operation and Coaid 

Net Rally.

Kingston, Ont., July 18.—This morning 
Rev. Dr. John Bower Mowet, Professor of 
Theology ln Queen's University, died, aged 
75 years. He was a brother of Blr Oliver 
Mowet, Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, 
and father of H. M. Mowet, Q.C., of To
ronto.
from a painful complaint, and In hope of 
relief an operation was performed last 
week. Death came from enfeebled consti
tution and exhafistfoh.’

Receipts amounted to 8600 pa 
told. Trade good, with price* 
follow* : Strawberries, 6c to 
berries 7c to 0c; blueberries, M 

gooseberries/ 30c to 40c tor 
Me to 80c per basket .for largi 
90c to $1 per basket for comm 
to $1.65 for sweet; red currants, 
beans, 16e; potatoes, 66c per bu:

•T. LAWRENCE MARI

London, July 14.—Alexandra Palace, rival- 
•”* In ,slze and brilliancy Madlsoh-sqnare 
Garden, presented a brilliant spectacle to
night when 10,000 members of the Boclety 
of Chrletlan Endeavor opened the world's 
convention. The night session was preceded 
by an afternoon organ recital, an Immense 
chorni tendering familiar Christian En
deavor songs, accompanied by one of the 
greatest organs In all England. This was 
followed by a second musical service and 
six simultaneous secondary services. 

Meeting at Albert Hell.
One of the most Interesting meetings was 

held at Albert Hall.
Boyal Arm» In tbq centre of the Alexandra 
Hall stage was displayed a magnificent 
Picture of the Capitol at Washington, while 
the opposite side bore picture* of the 
Houses of Parliament. From walls and 
roofs hang the United States and the Brit
ish flags. Interwoven with graceful festoons. 
A Former Toronto Man's Welcome.

Dr. M. Gibson, formerly of Toronto, 
now of London, welcomed members of the 
Society of Christian Endeavor In behalf of 
all England. Honorary Secretary Rev. 8. 
W. McKnlgbt also made an eloquent wel
come address.

prop- ket ;r V***4-BOY SHOT HIS FATHER.
PREMIUM COUPON “B"-Cut This Out. j

This Coupon presented at our store any time during July or * 
August will entitle the bearer to one or other of the valuable premium» ( 
offered with our mode-to-order clothing (prices given in this paper) i 
No premiums given without presentation of coupon. . J

[Signed] Hobbkbmr Bros ft Ço. #

iTm"wqeeet to ootof-town shop-

Hlo Sister Also Died From the fia 
Ballet—Melancholy Accident 

at Victoria, B.C.
Victor!», B.C., July 14,-The accidental 

discharge of a Winchester rifle 
bands of a 10-yeer-old boy resulted in the 
death of the boy'» father, R. McClure, 
caretaker of Oold-atreet waterworks, 
hie 14-year-old sister. The boy Is ed eras
ed with grlc< that he attempted to drown 
himself In the reservoir.

The lnfsnt son of William Gondle died 
this morning from the effects of cnrboilc 
acid, administered by a nurse In mistake.

At the Island.
Last night at the Island an' Immense 

gathering was present to hear the vtjy 
excellent sacred concert provided.
Charles Bletsoe, the baritone, who Is now 
making bis professional debut, sang In a 
most Impressive manner "Ora Pro Noble," 
and gavq- as an encore "One Sweetly 
Solemn Thought," Mr. Blctsoe's voice is 
one which la sure to bring him recognition 
nnwyhere. Mr. Horace Somerset, the well, 
known yonng tenor of New York, created 
great enthusiasm by his singing of the 
beautiful melody, "in the Shadow of the 
Old Church." Mr. T. E. Kyle and Mr. w.
J. Anderson and the orchestra completed 
a very fine program.

This week, each afternoon and evening at 
3 and 8.30, there will be a refined and 
amusing entertainment, In which a very 
strong list of attractions are presented.

Fesat of Mount Carmel,
To-day being the feast of Mount Carmel,

Monastery, 'kCraT.^a'^therlC'oî THE GRAPHIC MATCH WAS ON
probably 3000 persons, chiefly from the 
United States, to enter Into the spiritual 
exercises of the fathers. Tents have been 
erected for the accommodation of the multi
tude. Archbishop O'Connor of Toronto 
who has been attending the retreat of the 
clergy of the archdiocese at the monastery 
during the past week, stayed for to-day's 
Impressive ceremonies.

me

!He had bWb|a sufferer for years » Receipts of farm produce were 
of grain, 5 leads of bay, 2 of m 
dressed bogs and the usual 8nt 
HVerles of butter, eggs and pou 

Wheat—Prices easier as follow 
buabele sold at 73c, offe load «

Oats—two hundred bushels so 
to 83%c.

Hay—Three loads of old sold 
ten, and two of new et $9 per 

Straw—Two loads sold at $9 p 
Potatoes—Old potatoes are xi 

80c to 3fc per bag, and new set 
60c per bushel.

Butter—Prices steady at 16c to 
for the bulk, while choke dairy 
ci atome» sold at 20c.

- Eggs—Prices firm at 15c to 17c 
^new-laid,

Poultry—Spring 
last year's birds brobgbt from 
lier pair. '

Spring Ducks—Deliveries lai 
prices easier at 75c to $1 per pal 

Drebaed’Hogs—Prices Htcitdy i 
87.75 per cwt ,

Wheat, white, bush. .....$o 78
red, hush ............ 0 78
fife, tub. ..I

raon t on-
in tne t

-am
and

Deceased was born in Kingston, Ont., in 
1825. He was educated at Queen's Univer
sity (obtained Jill B.A. In 1845 and M.A. In 
1847), and at Edinburgh r University In 
Scotland, where be also studied 
Ordained

pen.

On one side of the Hobberlln Bros. Q Go.,tbeolog
to the ministry In 1860, he 

came assistant minister at 8t. Andr
3;

■33 YONGE STREET, TORONTO._ ears
Church, Kingston, In 1848, and was called 
to the pastorate of Bt. Andrew's. Niagara. 
In 1860. In 1857 he was appointed to tbq 
position of Professor of Hebrew, Chaldee 
nnd Old Testament Exegesis at Queen's 
University, Kingston. He received the de
gree of D-D. from Glasgow University ln 

Dr. Mowet was married twice, drat 
In 1855, to Janet, eldest daughter of the 
late Rev. Dr. McGill, an eminent Presby
terian divine, and Second to Emma (1801), 
second daughter of the late Hon. John Mc
Donald, M.L.C. of Gananoque, the first 
wife having died In 1856.

while case lots soleMr.

da^-JticHARD Spears, Mono
event* are 

8o fnr, Hal my 
against to toe

chickens 76c t
Ont.

1888. Some Incidents.
ot th* nio* Interesting ftnturen of 

occurred ln the ennoe race, in th#» middle of the race Victor Lyon» who wa* 
paddling with Frnnu Taylor, lost hit Mfl! 
£ p‘ ^f>t'V'lthstandlng hi* being my *ever»iv 
hand ten pped, Tavlor kept ahead STSSê
?ed° and5 ftalihci "hen lhc ""'‘lent neenr- 
phin»2 d ” ,bed »*cond- "mid great np-

mlîn.aT”! ln ,vhJ,’h 1" boats, each 
X"d brJwn men- P”l out to sen on an 
alleged rescue, caused a great deni 
amusement, ns the hosts were cm inner!thevPh*d adrwF0,ifln,0I a ban,’b. from which 
•elveshad dIlr*cultlr In extricating them-

ANADIAN8 WON i LI1TIEThe Reepoaeea.
The responses were by Chaplain Rev, W 

TVacy of Philadelphia, Dr. Newman Hall 
end Rev. W. Patterson of Canada.

Aa “Father" Clarke had gone to Albert 
Hall, Honorary Secretary John Willis Bner 
of Boston responded, and promised to In
troduce Mrs. Clarke. Secretary Baer paid 
a high tribute to the chaplain of the steam- 
er Saale, who, he said, had lost his life 
while doing all in bta power to save 300 
others, many of whom bad lost their live*.

The secretary also referred fo the nix 
hundred Americans who are ekpeeted to 
arrive to-morrow, but who have been de
tained owing to the disaster. Six hundred 
more are also expected Inter, nnd will 
probably arrive on Wednesday.

Among the speakers this evening was 
Helen Richardson, who made a splendid 
address of welcome.

Similar Scenes at Albert Hall.
Meantime at Albert Hall, miles away 

similar scenes are being enacted, the large 
auditorium vibrating 
Christian Endeavor choruses. Many 
dresses were made by Americans. Forty- 
nix clergymen and orators arc booked to fill 
London pulpits to-morrow, tho the delays 
on account of steamers may Interfere with 
some of these arrangements.

7The Very Best COAL 0 72
; 8&. bnïTÆ.twSJ?

Barley; bn#h................  0 40
Rye, bush. .....i,,.,*.•• 0 50
Pea», hush. .. 0 59
Buckwheat, bush..................0 68

Hay «ad StraW—
Hay, old, per ton ..

•" Hay, new, pet ton..........
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 
Straw, looae. par ton..g>N4 00 

Dairy Preface— '
...$0 16 
... 0 14

A NOVEL move by a made-to- 
order CLOTHING HOUSE.

$10,000 la Premiums to Be
Away Daring July and August.

It Is the business concern that Insists on 
keeping out of the rat that does business 
these days. In made-to-order clothing we 
have at least one firm ln Toronto—Hobber
lln Bros, ft Co., 153 Yonge-street—who aro 
continually springing surprises on the pub
lic. These surprises Inspire confidence al
ways from the fset that there Is good 
sense In the schemes, and they appeal to 
customers from the timely standpoint.

Hobberlln Bros, ft Co. carry a large stock 
of goods and they recognize that In the 
midsummer months things arc quieter than 
usual. The present proposal la to help to 
liven up trade during the summer. Thbn 
again they have a large staff of tailors on 
their pay roll, and they recognize the Im
portance of keeping these busy 
round. r 
sent move.

Now this movement consists of giving 
handsome present» In the way of sllver- 
plateV meerschaum pipes, clocks and other 
useful articles to everyone who leaves their 
order for clothing amounting to $4.00 or 
more. The particulars of the offer are 
given in .the advertising columns of this 
paper, and will, we think, be read by every 
one who has occasion to wear clothes. The 
premises of the Hobberlln Bros, ft Co., 
one of the most attractive stores on Yongc- 
street, with large plate glass windows, arc 
near Rlchmond-strcet, No. 153 Yonge-street.

h!A Strong Wind Across the Bisley 
Ranges Yesterday Kept the 

Scores Down.
Olyeu

AND i MJ
.$18 01 

. 9 00WOOD^.^/^•WP^eVÆ’fr^
hïs bmVh Wn" 1,0 could -do to find 
ned Meth‘r ,^*aroete”J Photographer sn
5%. ” e si? de aa he came ,n

*l7hthctUf/™,'!"r ,Ta* tbe "O*4 exciting or
n7c,d;.dr,,n

hêaxçywelghtshof>Bnitny CBeach. "ga'net tba

9 001 i■

h»p- 
contact Butter, lb. rolls'.

Eggs, new-laid
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair ......$0 50
Turkeys, per lb. ................. 10
Spring chicken», per pair. 00 
spring duck», per pal»,.. 

Fralt and Vegetabl
Potatoes, per bag ............ $0 3(
Potatoes, new, pet bush.. 0 7! 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 6( 
Beef, hindquarters,
Lamb, per lb. ..................... 0 01
Mutton, carcase, per cxrt. 6 M 
Veal, carcage, per Cwt .. 7 (*
Spring lambs, each...........8 Ol
Dressed hogs, per cwt

Capt. Kirkpatrick, Lieut. Munroe 
and fiergt. MeVlttle of Toronto 

Got Prises. offices:f
so King Street West.
413 Yoage Street.
.*03 Yoage Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market

EATON PICNIC AT ISLAND PARK.London, July 14.—A strong 
prevailed to-day at Bisley, and In 

Cyclist Injured i qutnc* tbe •core* were not at good as
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock, while1 al" lhe bl* exeat was the contest for 
Mr. C. Strack ot 4 Oould-atreet.was riding ! lbe silver cap preaented by Tbe London

andVlctorii'strceta*heC°xra»rrun I'toTy"! ^ ^ " Ta,°ed at

recklessly driven wagon that was turning l0g" and con8tltnte* the first 
the corner suddenly anil right at the curb Tbe association adds prizes ranging flown 
The bicycle was demolished and Mr.gtrack to £2. 
narrowly escaped being killed, but was ; 
considerably bruised on the face and chest 
which will lay him up for some time '

cross-wind 
couse- 373 «tween Street West)

1332 Queen,Street West.
202 Wellesley 
806 Qneen Street Bast.
413 Spedlna Avenue.
Esplanade St., near "Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones.

Employes of the Basementwith lmmente
ments Had a Great Afternooa*V< 

Enjoyment on Saturday.
On Saturday afternoon the

usu-»d- Street.I Bathurst Street, memrly 099, Trm 
1131 Yonge St., mt C. P. R. Croeell 
Pape Avenue, et G. T. R. Croullf

cwt.. 8 <k
employe* ot 

tne imeement deportments of the T. Eaton 
Company, to the

the year
This Is another reason for the pre- pnxe. number of al>out too, 

held a picnic af Island Park, 
wa» an ideal one, and 
biiHlnem ™ ELIAS ROGERS 7 ts«7'he dayThe range for the first, score is 

200 yardft number of shots seven. 
Canadians who figure ln tbe list:

I Lieut. Munroe, 48th Highlanders ..
Lieut. Smith, 59th Bntt...........................
Scrgt. MeVlttle, 48th Highlanders .
Capt. Kirkpatrick, Q.O.K.......................
Scrgt. Corrigan, 14th P.W.O.B...........
Pte. Milligan, 14th P.W.O.B...............
Pte. Langs troth, 74th Batt.

RAILROAD SPEED IN WATER. every thought ot 
worry was thrown to the winds; 

for the time, no one was a day more than 

r,c?f. au,d «"“Pennon* were eu, 
hn7d*htat£ W!t„^, tbe *r*ate»t enthusiastic 
but the baseball match between the mar
ried and single men was the feature of the 
afternoon. The captain of the mamc.t 
S!“ • te"m wa* Mr- George Wolfe, and of 
the single men s, Mr. R. Bell. Altho the 
colts put up a very good game, they were 
never dangerous, and tho benedicts .
5 10*3 * b>" ° *C°re ln tbe flve luutngs of

After the contests were ended the en
tire company sat down to a delightful 
lunch, [M-epnicd under the supervision ot 
Miss Baldwin, and It proved that young 
lady to be equally capable In preparing for 
the hungry appetites of picnickers ns in 
managing hcr department. The young 
Indy waitresses looked very pretty in tni-ir 
artistic hcnd-dressQs, und were so obliging 
and painstaking In their efforts to please 
that none could help thoroly 
themselves.

The committee who hnd the 
hand and carried It to such 
Issue was Messrs.

FARM PRODUCE WHOL
Hay, baled, car lots, per ' ' 

ton .....,$0 u
Straw, baled, car lots, per

.............. ,............ ............. 4 7
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. » s
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls.........o I
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. C 1! 
Butter,creamery, boxes ... 0 11 
Mutter, tube, per lb.
Eggs, new-laid .

The
Torpedo Destroyer Viper Made 87 

Kaots an Hour Over u 
Measured Course.

London, July 14.—By making 87 knot» 
over » measured course, the turbine tor
pedo boat. Viper, has broken all records 
and has qeite fulfilled the expectations of 
the bnllder, Parsons, who believes tur
bines can achieve the same results In larger 
craft.

The only vessels to be built under this 
xveek’s supplementary naxal estimates sre 
flve torpedo boat destroyers. The balance 
of the £1,000,000 appropriation goes for 
stores, repairing and the acceleration of 
ships now building.

. 82
London Old Boys.

A meeting of the London Old Boys’ As
sociation will be held nt the Queen's Hotel 
to-night at 8.15 o'clock, to receive the re
port of the special Railway Committee 
(comprising Mayor Iluml.all nnd ex-Mnyor 
Little of London), who have secured favor
able term* from the railroads. 
iDg is cailed to decide which

«1
81
HI
HI Safe Lock” For instance.THEHU

Shingle.. 80 
made

a how
IT WORKS,.

u *
The other Canadians who ifired 

scores ranging from 29 down to 28.
Some of the Winner*.

The small prizes In The Graphic Cup 
competition were won by IX Hepburn ot 
the Scottish Rifles and the Volunteers, and 
Lieut. Ogg, with a «core of 29; Lieut Me- 
Crimmon, 28; Meut. Blair, 28; Lieut. 
Crock», 27; Sergt. Bodley, 28; Scrgt.Morse, 
23; Sergt. Carntthers, 21; Bergt. Mams, 

-24; Scrgt. Bnyles. 28; Corp. Annand, 2»; 
Gunner Fleming, 21; Pte. Smith, 25.

0 i:How hard it is to get your flavor 
tea ! So with seed. Bat birds 
cannot voice s complaint when 
given food not suiting them. 8<y 
be aure to get the beat—Gotten»: 
It’s the only food packed by •* 
experienced fancier.

AZOTICP * OOTTAli * 00. LOITDO*, m •
|,M. Conwmte, meoetaetured u»d«r 

h11 MJNirstfllr— BIRD BREAD, lOe. ; fWfitM 
UOfcMR, be. ; fkr.D l6e. Wlft, COTTAMt. ■*» yw 
!« thh toe. rorih ter lOe. Ihroo times the vahMJI 
»! other seed. Bold everywhere. Reed OOfUAB 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pegee-eoet free too.

tea •

llouey, per lb. . 0 01This meet- 
road to go won

Steamer Trips Everyxvhere.
For a variety of round trips by steamers, 

Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street, has 
arrangements In every direction. Cleveland, 
$7.1)0; Detroit, $10.90; Mackinac, via Lakes 
Erie and Huron, Colllngwood or 
Sound, $28.20; New York. $18.23; Boston, 
$23.55; Montreal, $14.90; Campnua, througn 
Gulf to Charlottetown, $57.35; Halifax, 
$04.80, or optional routes. Including ljostou 
New York and the Hudson. River.

Beginning Aug. 1, the rates to England 
are reduced: First cabin, $(10.00; second 
cabin, $37.60; low rates for round trip by 
the express steamers of the American Line, 
sal'lng every Wednesday, New York to 
Southampton. The Deutschland of the 
Hamburg-American Line, on her trip west
ward last week, broke the maiden record, 
this Immense leviathan, with the Kaiser 
Wilhelm der Grouse, the fastest two ships 
In the world, being on the English Channel 
route, the gateway for London and Fans 
travel. All Information of these ocean 
lines may be had at 72 Yonge-etreet, To 
ronto.

by. Hides and Wool.
Price fist, revised dally by Jot 

ft sons. No. Ill East Fr<—v»tre«
Hides, No. 1 green.............$0 07
Hides, No. 1 green steer*.. 0 O' 
Hide», No. 2-green steers.. 
Hides. Nd. 2 green....
Hide», No. 8 green ...
Hides, cured ...........
Calfskins. N». 1 ................
Calfskins, No. 2 ....................
Deacons (dairies), each ...

£e;t»..........................................
|“!or'flereeo“d<'r'd..::^:-"0(> 

Wool unwashed, fleece*.. 0 U 
Wool, palled, super 0 I
Wool, pulled, extra .........

The.
<4 Safe Lock” ShingleBarn Burned Near Omcraee.

Omemee, Ont., July 14.-Tboma» Carroll 
of Kmtiy. four miles north of this place, 
hnd his barn and outbuilding* totally de
stroyed by fire ye*l>.-rdny evening. a 
fire bad just been lit in the kitchen store, 
nod a strong wind blowing carried spark* 
to the straw stack. Los* over $1500; in
surance $300.

0 O'Neither Wiod or Ram can injure it No 
- damp can get at the mil to rust No clip» 

to bend. The lock rune all round the 
shiagle. Painted by our new petem process 
—A sample shingle will be sent H you 
would like to see how it works

Metal Shin file & Siding Co. Lmus
Frestea. OUT

Owen . o ot
o u;
0 ff,
0 01
0 O'SEA SHORE EXCURSION,
0 »$10.60 Toronto to New York.

The above Is the very low 
which a ticket can be parcbaseil from 
Toronto to New York, via the most popu
lar route, the Canadian Pacific and New 
York Central.

Through sleeping car via this

0 81Atlantic City, Cape Nay.
The next Rea Shore excursion via Lolilgn 

Valley Railroad Thursday, July 10. Tick
ets only $10 the round trip from Suspen
sion Bridge. Tickets good for return until 
Aug. 2. Good for stop-over at Philadel
phia. Trains leave Suspension Bridge 7.20 
n.m., 7 and 0.25 p.m. For farther par
ticulars call on Robert 8. Lewis, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, 88 Yonge-sireet, 
Board of Trade, Toronto.

o :«rate for enjoyingThe Dose Was Fatal.
London, Ont., July 14—William Bates, 

the Loudon Weet man who took parts 
green yesterday morning, with suicidal In
tent, died late In the afternoon at the 
Hospital, from tbe effects of the poleon. 
An Inquest was held last ex'cnlng, but 
further adjournment was made until Tues, 
day evening next.

o z
matter in 

a successful 
Tomlinson O'Neill 

Scott, Wilson nnd MeBnin, and It Is to 
their untiring efforts, nnd the fact that nil 
had a Saturday ha If.holiday at their dis
posal that they owe their pleasant days 
outing.

... 0 II

route
leaves Toronto dally at 6.20 p.m.. and ar
rives nt destination at 8 following morn
ing. See that you get the best by asking 
C.F.B. agents for full Information.

.. 0 1

Gents' sack rncc-MCHtigh 1, Curtin 2 
Hardy 3.

Standing Jnmp-Hnrdy 1, MeBnin 2. 
Hop. step and Jump, with run-Tomtln- 

son (37 ft. 8 In.) 1, McHugh (36 ft. 8% In.)

EARTHQUAKE IN CAUCASIA. Chicago Markets
Lsdenburg, Thslmsnn ft Co. 

‘■■owing fluctuations on th* Ch 
•r Trade to-day:

Expressions of regret were heard on 
every hnnd that tbe manager, Mr. Poole 
who was on bis way to New York, 
nb4e to he protent.

Below It appended a list of the 
winners:

Boys' race, 100 yards-McHugh 1, Mc- 
Neely 2, Tracey 8.

Men's race. open. 100 yarda-McHugh L 
MeBnin 2, Hardy 3.

Married men's race—Scott 1, Rosa fj.
Ladles' race. 75 yarns—Ml** JniAlcson 1, 

Mis* O'Brien 2. Mini Thoma*
Flnvelle tied for third.

661234 Five Villages Were Destroyed, Si 
Persons Killed aad Nine 

Injured.
8t. Petersburg, July 14.—A severe ttrtl 

quake In Kara and Kagyrman Districts 4 
the Caucasus Mountains resulted in tl 
destruction of flve -villages, eevf* 
churches nnd many house*. Six pctl-- 
were killed and nine Injured.

M 1Ï
COfO-Aug...........  44 Vi
O*. <4%Oats-Aug. .
— —Sept. .
ïrrï-Pel,t...........12 57 12 67 12
IArd-Sept. .... 6 02 61)2 6
ltlbs-Bept.............. #97 6 07 6

<8 Let its twenty years
of constantly-growing

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: “Some year* ago I used Hr. 
Thomas' Edectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
complete cure. I wna the whole of on, 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nod every movement caused excroclntlng 
pain». I am now out on the rond and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep s bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
OH on band, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much tor me.

was un-
Thtoc-lcgged race—McHugh and Manning 

1> Scot* and Evans 2,
Thu* w*h spent one of the most enjov- 

able outing* of the ypar, and the mcctnn 
was each that the picnic will in all prob
ability be made an nnnunl affair.

prize

24%
24%

success talk. That ought 
.A to convince you that there’s “ something in 

Pearline.”
Twenty years ago Pearline xvas a new idea. 

And no new idea could have come into favor 
so rapidly and so largely, or would have been 

so copied and imitated, if it hadn't been a good 
idea. Pearline saves, more, in washing, 

than anything else that’s safe to use.
"VW SAA». fegi r.-.l

Oddfellows’ Moonlight Tickets at 
Webster’s.

The Oddfellows' moonlight on the Chip
pewa on Monday evening promises to be 
a huge success. The Highlanders' Band has 
been engaged nnd the committee has ar
ranged with Webster's ticket office, King 
end Yonge-etreets, to remain open until the 
boat leaves, that tickets may be procured 
conveniently by those wishing them.

>

“Woman, Lovely Women.”
'Like morning roses bathed 

the complexion of a woman who ns* made 
herself lovely by regularly anointing her 
face with tbe purest nnd be4t ot all *kin 
mo<1*. “Cnmpana’a Itollnn Bnlm.” Only 
-.»(• per bottle ut all drug store*, or 
Yonge-street.

British Markets.
X’HVKerpo?l. Ju,y 14.—(12.30).—Wj 
horthern spring. Os M; Nû. 1 
a rcd winter, no stock:
<» l%d: old, 4s 2d; ges. 5» , 
Prime western me*», 67s fid; iJ 
T—I!5e.rn' 35,1 -*d; tallow, Austi

£££,%.] 
64 ' chee,e. xikltc 4 

17. fid; wheat steady; c*ni 
now arm.
fiuTe^*-H0**d*y, French conns

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden time» 
wn* n popular belief that demons «em 
Invisibly through the ambient air see» 
to cuter Into men and trouble them. - 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, 
nt large In the same way, seeking Me 
lion lit those who by careless or nsv 
living invite him. And once he ei 
inn n It Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that flnde himself an disposed *»' 
know that a vnllnnt friend te de h# 
for him with tbe unseen toe IsParmw 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever reedy 

ones, ed the trial

and Mis*

Gents' fntlgup race—McHugh nnd Tsy
lor 1. McKay nnd Scott 2. MeNeely 
Curtin 3.

I.adies' hut race—Ml** Pnnkhurst 1, Mis* 
Flnvelle 2. Miss Jamieson 3.

Wheelbarrow race—Wlnloix and Wnllnre. 
I. McHugh and Duncan 2, Curtin 
Wilson 8.

Ladle*' potato race—Ml*» Flnvelle 1
Miss Jamieson 2, Miss Mcrkt 8.

In dew lae(l

nndThe Ladies of Loretto.
The reverend mother of Loretto Abbey 

sails to-morrow from New York for Ire 
land th attend a general assembly of the 
ladles of Loretto at the mother house or 
the order, Rathfarnham, Dublin, 
great teaching order ot nuns Is world wide.

Wouldn't It Frost Yoa
to he penned up In an leebouse V Bat «0 
keep cool on n summer's day take the 9 
n m. host of the Niagara Navigation Co., 
eonnectlng with Gorge Route and Erie II. 
R. arriving at Buffalo St L66 p. m.

13.1
5»

nnd
. *19*. I?!, greatest blessings to parante
Is Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms nd gives health 
*a marvelous manner to th little

Tin* 23Sed

/

!

I

1

T must thank you tor tho suit 
of, clothes I hod from you. I 
never had a bettor fit. — W| 
Tkkbilco, Lytton, B.C.

. H.

"Received panto They fit to 
s charm.”—R. J. Kennedy.
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ÆMr&trto
ÎÎ.ÎSÏ1rtN?.rtheru 84 6dtt> 6» 6C;

, »n>t., “• Dec., 6» 8%d.
Bjxrt core ana; mixed American, old, 4* 

“w* 44 Ikd to 4* l*d; future* 
*• » lour. Mluu., 20e Ud

Umdoa^V’ioee—Wheat on pueeege coxier 
nnd neglected, ild lower; La Plata, eteam, 
June, lua ikL paid; Aug. and dept., .'tie o<l; 

/Cft. . 5*' on I'sssuge, Hit* ttd, paid; «II •old late yesterday; Ko. 1 Northern aprlL, 
‘team, July, toe ud, paid. English «winy 
Hiiarketa quiet. Malic, on paaaage, rather 
égaler. Oata, American, No. 1 cupped, on 
paaaage, 14a, paid; malic, apot quotation», 
American mixed, 21*. Flouy-ipot Mlu.iT,
winter"?*?1** wbe,t 9ule^ No. 2 red

New York Produce Markets.
New York, July 14.—Hour—Keceipta, is,- 

SlU bbla.: exporta^ 16,WkM,bl».; mile» 5ÎIXI 
pkga.; weak and lower to sell, closing en
tirely nominal. Kye Hour steady.

I—Quiet, ltye—Uulet: No. 2 ,

tffilî FUIES DROPPED. SE MARKETS OF A WEEK ROSES YIELD SO BIO a. e. ames
-for inland navigation. TBIVmV.

iaoS••Your suit 
and am well
nu”—w. a

it
l t EXCURSION TO

ST. CATHARINESH.
at.

Further Recessions in All Optics at 
Chicago.

Improved Tome in Business Community 
and in Securities

Thaftine of the Smelters Which the 
Camp Feeds Hal te Be Doubled 

* in Capacity.

A GOLD INGOT WORTH $135,275.

Via St. Catharine» Line through Lock 1 
of the Welland Canal. Muskoka Express Train.

The auakoka Exprès» leaves Toronto, 
Station, 11 ^m. (dally, except Sun-

T. *?5tT » 3sn«
Toronto. allow infèrent on

tfe poults and credit
balances.

10 KINOal Break In
Monday, Tuesday, Thnraday Friday, 8 a. in., 
2 p.m., 6 p.m.; Wednesday, Saturday, 8 

2 p.m., 10.30 p.m. ~
BOOK TICKETS

Union
day), for Georgian Bay, Mnekoka 
Htmtarllle and Lake of Bays districts.

X BUY and e*tL Lakes; /
L 1

Selllug Ny Louse Continued to Be 
- Heavy—Corn, ou «ko Contrary, 

Node a Net Klee of Half a Coat a 
Bushel et Chicago, oe Reporta 
of Dry, Hot Weetker In the West 
—Notes.

Transact» general 
flnanfial business.

HIOH—RADH INVESTMENT SB0UR1 
TINS ON COMMISSION. 14

Dories the Pest Caw Deys — The 
Crops/end the Money Market, ea 
Factors — Saturday's Good flow 
York Bank

RDER a.m ,

20JW^r\ps 86.00 PARRY SOUND DISTRICT
Statement—Fluctna- / AND THISSOME PRESENTS

BE GIVEN AWAY Str. WHITE STAR^loas on Well Street—Notes end 
Gossip of a Day,

•aloe of Bad Closing Quotations on 
} Mining Stocks on Saturday—

•aller and Minnehaha. V
OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent’
OF ^ONTARIO

Leaves Toronto dally at 9.80 a.m.. 2.10 
.and 8A0 p m., for Oakville and Lome Park.

Leaves Oakville 6.15 p.roi, 
p.m„ arrives Toronto 8.15 p.m.

Satordnya and Holidays leave Oakville T 
p.m., Lome Park 7.45 p.nu, Toronto 9.15 
p m. Steamer wlH not stop at Lome Park 
on the 8.30 p.m. trip out of Toronto.
„ For rates end fnll Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employes and 
other excursions, appl 
fJoddes" Wharf west 
'Phone 8386.

world Office,
Saturday Evening, July 14.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures de
clined nearly Id per cental. Malae futures 
fell off %d.

Chicago wheat futures to-day declined a 
further cent dad a half per bushel, and 
closed near the low point of the day. There 
was general selling by longs. Corn fu- 
fares advanced n net balf-ceut per bushel 
ou dry, hot weather In .growing belt.

Indian wheat shipments to United King
dom the past week 8000 bush.

English farmers' wheat deliveries the peat 
week 22,000 quarters at au average price of 
28s 7d.

Exports of wheat and flour from America 
this week equalled 2,829,000 bushels, as 
ngalnat 3 264,000 bushels the corresponding 

eek of last year. ,eern export» iM* week 
006,000 bushels, at against 4,554,000 bush

el» the corresponding week 'of last year.
Receipt» of wheat at Minneapolis and Du

luth to-day 244 cars, as against 187 ears 
last Saturday and 611 cars a year ago.

World Offlce,
Hqturday Evening, July 14- 

During the past' abort while the tono of 
both the business community and the se-

Fast express for Jackson's Point leave# 
Toronto Saturdays, at 1.46 p.m.

Returning, leaves Jackson's Point Mon
days, at 8.80 

For Tourist Tickets, Saturday to Monday 
ticket», and all Information, apply to City 
Offices, 'northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. phones 484, 8597. —

J. W. RYDEB, C.P. A T.A., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON. DIM. Pass. Agent.

If Lome Park 7
meal—Quiet. Rye—Quiet; No. 2 western, both the business community and the 
it *'?!“•' «float; Mate rye, 61c to «go, eurlty market has taken a decided turn to- 
l. Baley Mu' N^imi tierleY~‘NomL wards confidence, and In some cases even

This change Is doe, no doubt, partially to 
the Improvement In the crop outlook In the 
Canadian and American Northwest, and es
pecially lu Ontario. A bumper wheat crop 
Is promised In this province, and the re
cent rains have greatly raised the condition 
of the spring wheat In the west. Morrover, 
the Outlook just now Is that the improved 
prices of wheat this year will make up 
for the shortage of the crop on this con
tinent. Another thing to be remembered I» 
the bumper crop of corn that Is promised 
Ibis season.

Another .(actor In (he*more confident ren
dition of affairs is the continued easq»ot 
money. No stringency la reported 
from England or Europe, while In New 
lork, Toronto and Montreal the banks are 
freely offering funds for call loan pur
poses.

One effect of this ease of money Is the re
newed activity In launching new enter
prises and the carrying out of consolida
tion of old ones, such as the absorption of 
tbë'Banlé of British Columbia by the Hank 
of Commerce.

The disturbing elements In the situation 
are stlll'the Chinese crisis and the Presi
dential campaign across rite line.

During the week Canadian Pacifies have 
made a net gain Of over one-half point, 
Timers! Electric» have risen 3 pointa Com
mercial Cable 2, Richelieu between 2 and 3 
and Dunlop Tire pref-, 1. Dominion Bank 
after sagging on the reduction of the divi
dend rate, closes the week strong and ad
vancing, and Western Assurance after a 
sharp slump, due to the calling in of the 
unpaid capital, Is tending rapidly upwards. 
Street Railway Issues have taken un op
ium during the week, but have eased off 
again. In mining 'stocks War Eagle, Re
public and Payne closed the week snqng.

/ Note* 'by Cable.
Console declined % to 3-16 to-day In Lon

don.
In London the weakness In Wall-street 

yesterday, together with o lark of public 
support to-day, checked American railway 
shares' at the opening, but »tbe market 

/quickly recovered and closed steady.
I The amount of bullion withdrawn from 
the Bank of England on balance to-day was 
£M,000.

Spanish fours 70%.
In Berlin exchange on laindon 20 .marks 

44% pfgs. for cheques. Discount rates; 
ts of but- Short bills, 3 per cent.; three months' Mils, 

_ pack- 8% per cent,
and shipments 60S tabs. Cheese— 

pts smounted to 45.480 packages, and 
shipments, 17,217 packages.

So rapidly le the output of Rosa la upcamp ore. advancing that It 1. found imaler. bfn^nt^S^s^’^on. Eng. 

necessary to enlarge one of the omette» Kcw \ork Montreal and Toronto Exchange- 
that take care of the product. ' myhtMdaoidon oorimlseton.

In consequence of the output of the Le H. c. H 
Rot increasing In the me oner It has done 
of,late and of the expected output of the 
Le Roi No. 2 (No, 1 Jisle) and of the Le 
Rol No. 8 (Nlckfil Plate) it has been den-

a.m.

uai. Baley Malt-Nomlnal.

^"Ç.t.'aTatX S

"«ssK ta tens
ftVltD? Wbe4,t cmP estimates, nnd 
:™rtb" Northwest showers; closed weak at
iïat2eLd!S L Ju,l»r c|0»e<l -e6%c; t-ept. 
? oîL,yt<y 7-16c, cloned 82%c; Oct. twite* 

Dec. 83%c to 84%c, closed 83%c. 
Pts' 'It.toO buihvls; exports, JJnjjjSf1'! «•<'«. «.«HI bushels fu- 

•2 irtL320/*^ bu,5el* "Pnt- spot firm; No.
Ontkms* on nnâ aJ'00t’ "“fl flOUc. elevator, 
^itlona opened firm 6m less favorable ,re-

Kt,ha" expected, but esNed 
At steadily with wheat, utter the market 
m'1,* du", und e«ay with considerable run- 
llalng; closed steady at lc to l%e net nd-
DeeCCélii‘i,i »<T»t- Closed 49^5;
Dec. clOHécl 4tfi/frc; Nor. closed 4flV4c.

track, mixed western, 2Uc to W8-; track, 
stSJL* mî?1®!11' *° 144track, white
easier to 34^c' l)Vtlons Inactive amt

ereamery, 16%c
"Tlcurr*nt packed 14c to 16%c; Iml- 

tatlon ersamery, 15c to he: state fair, lfitkd 
Î® , t-heese—Flroi; large colored, be
'^Cju nr?° ".hlte' to 9%c; smaU 
wWte, _0%c to 0%c; small colored. 9%c to 
ï. ' Ç8F4^I'lrm; state and Pennsylvania, 
"I J4c to 17c; western, at mark, 12c
W B’Ac, for average lots.

Rosin—steady. Rice—steady. Molasses— 
Fig Iron-Weak. Copper—Quiet. 

Lead—Dnll. Tin Plates—Steady.
Coffee—Spot Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice, 

"vic- Sugar—Raw strong: fair refining.
4 6-16e; centrifugal, 96 test, 4 18-lUc; mo.

kugnr, 4 1-ltlc; refined firm, coffee— 
Hie market for coffee futures opened nrm 
fn tone, with prices 5 to 10 points Higher, 
and ruled quiet but steady on'Hamburg 
cable» nnd continued light crop movement 
In BgazlT. The market was finally steady, 
with price», net, unchanged to 10 point* 
higher. Total sales futures were ll.iwsi 
bag*, Including Sept, at 8.05, Oct. 8.10, 
Nov. 8.20, Dec. 8.45 to 8.50, Feb. 8.55. 
March 8.65, April 8.70, May 8.80.

New York, July 14.—The receipts < 
ter for the week aggregated 67,429
RKec"c,

AMMONIX
y to C. G. ARMS, 
aide, Tonga Street.G. A. CASE,

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited
MODJKSKA end MACASSA.

:CFM» era era • cp*i * era • eraSTOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
X national trust building,

34 Hie* B„ Toronto.

nltcly decided to considerably enlarge the 
capacity of the smelter at Northport 
which la at the present of a 659-ton ca
pacity, but which 1» able to deal with a 
larger .amount of ore thru eubeldlary 
treatments to a capacity which la nominal
ly double, 1250 tons. New betterlee of 
boiler» which are In the aggregate up
ward» of 760 horse power have Been ord
ered and are already on the way. A new 
engine of commensurate capacity bas al
ready been shipped. Some 
machinery which will be readily erected 
baa not aa yet been decided upon, tho 
deliberation» are now taking place a» to 
what particular specie» of thla machinery 
Is most desirable.’ The addition of this 
new plant will double the present capa
bilities of the /smelter. Aa the excava
tion» and grading for the new engine» and 
holier» were provided for at the erection 
of the original plant and a» a Hue has al
ready been built for the new boner» there 
will be no time lost In getting the new 
works Into order. The new part of the 
smelter will probably blow In before the 
middle of September.

X«
a,s*FAMILY TICKETS 0V4.

20 W 85.00
Grimsby Park and return. Including boat, 

street railway at Hamilton, electric rail-
,7(5.

Leave Toronto 7.80, 11 a.m., 2 and 5.16 
Leave Hamilton 7.45. 10.46 a.m., 2 

and 6.30 p.m.

CPU CPIJ.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN t%

1*0, 
eKli -T 8! UPPER LAKE

CPU — r

£2 SERVICE

CPS
CPU
CPU

from Hamilton to 1’ark, and return, CPRLoading TVlient Markets,
Follow tog are the doting prices at Impor

tant wheel centres to-day i ...... .
Cash. July. Aug. Sept.

Chicago.......... ».... *0 7**0 7f 80 77%
New York-............... 0 83% .... 0 82%

_ Milwaukee ... 0 79 .....................................
81. Louie .... 0 76% 0 74% 0 76% 0 75%
Toledo.............0 81 ...'. 0 81 0 MX
Detroit, red .. 0 80% 0 80% 0 80% 0 81%
Detroit, white. 0 80% ...',
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ... 0 
Duluth, No, 1
bard................................

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern.. 0 78%/

Minneapolis, No.
1 haru ...

CPI
CPI CPRp.m.
CPR CPRnan During -Season of Navigation.
OPR Upper Lakes Steamships "Alber- CPR 
CPR ta, "Athabasca” and “Mini- CPR 
non toba" will leave Owen Sound rpo 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satnr- ... 
days, at 5.20 p.m., after arrival JJ» 
of Steamship Express leaving CPR 

CPR Toronto at L80 p.m. CPR
C»g Connection will be made

Sanlt Ste. Marie and Pert Arthur 
„„„ and Fort Wllham for all pointa er" 
CPR west.

of the- minor
A. E. WEBB, •8»

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Mont

ea And

CPR

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILY l y0“Tsi, nSX
(Except Sunday) J (east sldel at 7, 

9, 11 >m.;2and 
4.45 p.m-, connecting with the New

ftlVr’k.k
Niagara Gorge R. R. and Michigan 
Central R. R.

Passengers leaving by 4.45 boot can 
connect at Niagara with late boat 
arriving In Toronto about ML 15 p-m,

, JOHN For, Manager. ,

CPRSays end sells stocks on.Toronto, 
real and Nejt^York StoKk Exchadg 
Chicago Beard of Trade.

;.. .I
4t CPR0 76 .... 0 78% ed

CPRto 19c;
CPRE0L.8AWXER&CO 

Investment 
.. Agents

CPRCPR0 76% 0 77% '»/ A. H. NOTMAN.

_ Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent,
CPR l Klng-rtreet East, Toronto. CPR

gpg DPB * CPR • CPR * CPR • CRN cpg

III CPR
.. 0 80% ..._

lGRAIN AND PRODUCE. CPR
Floor—Ontàrlo patenta. In begs, 38.75 td 

$8.90; straight rollers, $3.50 to $3.60; Hun
garian patents, $4.50; Manitoba bakers', 
$4.26, all- on track at Toronto.

UM PROPOSITIONS. A Glgagtlo Gold Brick.
There, will be on exhibition ' at the Do

minion Eipres* Company's office, coiner 
Yocge and WelUngton-street, to-day, frdro 
9 till 2 o'clock, » gold Ingot weighing 7897 
,oi nces, value $135,276, the result of 62 
"days’ washing with 2600 miner's inches of 
water at the Consolidated Hydraulic Mine, 
This 11» the largest Ingot recovered from 
any hydraulic mine In the world, for the 
same number of days washing.

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO. Newfoundland.GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACHedhade-to-order clothing—cut to your own mens- 

hvst materials—low in price. Our one object 
this time is easily and sensibly explained : 

Nance of summer goods quickly, 
lore employed July nnd August.
looted with every care and have our guarantee

\Vhest—Ontario, red and white, 71c to 72c 
north and west; goose, 70c north and west; 
NO. 1 Man. hard, 90c Toronto an| No. 1 
Northern at 88c.

hSouth Shore Line Steamer leaveg Yonge- 
•treet -Wharf (Seat aide) dally, at 9.80 a.m., 
excepting Saturdays at 2 p.m. For picnic 
rates apply at office on wharf, or A B. 
DAVISON, 47 seott-atreet.Parker & Co. The quickest, safest and bott paaaeagea 

and freight route to all parts of Newfound-
land ig >j» -

The Newfoundland Railway.
Gate—White oats quoted at 27c north and

wait and 28c east

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41e for No. 2 
west, and feed barley 86c to 87c.

Rye—Quoted at 50c north and west and 
file east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *14.60 and 
aborts at *16; In car lots, t.o.b., Toronto.

Back Wheat—Firm ; 48c dbrth and 110c 
west.

1

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
----- TO----

riembers Toronto Mining Exchange/ 1 IOnly Six Honrs at See.

STEAMER BRUCE leares.North Ryd»%i 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. expreed 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St John’s Nlld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. U. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thnraday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket» leaned, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the l.C.B* C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

B. Q. REID,
St. John's, Nlld.

MINING STOCKS
Haight and Sold m

61 Victor!» Street, -

John Stark S Co.,

bailor nnd Mlnnehahs.
Notice I» hereby given that[tuple plate on white metal, and will not 

ee with every clothing purchase of $4.00

Id butter knife,"quadruple plate on white 
Bi. Value $1.50. Free with every cloth-

pie knife and soup 
Value $3.00. Free

Free with

1000 ISLANDSIn accord
ance with Sec, 100 of the Companies Act, 
1887, British Colombia, a special general 
meeting of the shareholder* of the Sailor 
Consolidated Mining and Milling Company 
of Camp McKinney, Limited, will be held 
at the company'» office, 19 and 21 Arte- 
lalde-street east, Toronto, on Friday, the 
27th of July, at 2 p.m., for the purpose 
of confirming a special resolution passed 
at the second annual meeting of the said 
company held on July 12, providing for 
the Increase of the authorised capital of 
the said company from $1,250,000 ,to $2,- 
100,000.

Commission.fl
Through the Beintlfnl Bay of Qolnte.

edneadpy and Saturday, 10.45 a.m.

$3.00

- TORONTO, edOn Wall Street.
The sole Interest attacning to to-dny'»' 

stock market was on accpdnt of the dul- 
ness. In that respect It wde a true Index 
of the speculative condition, which Is one 
of entire uncertainty and lack of convic
tion. Most of tho board member* were 
out of town for n holiday, confident that 
nothing that could occur would Induce any 
sudden activity to develop. Some desul
tory effort* were made to advance Union 
Pacific by making bid* for the next divi
dend on a specified number of shares at a 
higher figure than the prevailing dividend 
rate, but these efforts secured little atten
tion. The market was, as a whole, lower 
than last night, when the bank statement 
appeared. There was some lqrht buying 
to cover shorts, but the large Increase In 
reserves nnd In the surplus attracted even 
less attention than did last weekw unex
pected decrease. There was no explana
tion of the large galp In cash, and It was 
generally accepted ns the working Of ttte 
average system In the" rectification of laat 
week's unwarranted show of a loss. The 
sterling exchange market was nominal, as 
usual on a Saturday, but the posted rate 
for demand sterling was advanced %c In 
response to the rise In London discounts. 
It Is pretty certain that these develop 

foreshadow an.pdvance m the Bank 
mlnlmhra discount rate, and 

export of gold- from New York'last Week. 
/The opening was dull, and at last night's 

closing figures, but the volume of business 
was the lowest the stock market had this 
year. The fact that London did almost no
thing and to-day being half-holiday, made 
the trading entirely uninteresting, 
with the exception of Sofiar, which 
stronger, on a higher raw market, barely 
any stock showed a larger range of 
price than % per cent. The bank statement, 
which was Issued to-day, was very satisfac
tory, showing Increase In specié and legal 
tender of nearly $4,751.000, while reserve 
Increased over $4,000,000. The transactions, 
after the appearance of the bank state
ment, did not Increase In volume, but 
prices were the beet of the day. Demand 
sterling $4.87. The bank statement read: 
Surplus reserves Increased $4,720,925 loa.ia 
Increased $1,664,900, specie Increased $4,- 
386,700, legal tenders Increased $394,300, 
deposit» Increased $1.640,300, circulation In
creased $286,800. The banka now hold $19, 
960,125 In excess of the legal requirements.

Mollwoy Earnings.
C.C.C. earnings for the first week of July 

Increased $412. t
Illinois Central'» net earnings tor May de

creased $145,366.

W'
spoon,-cold meat fork, 
1 elegantly engraved. 
n«e of 316.00. 
pipe in case. Value 

f Î18.00.

Montreal Produce Markets.
Montreal, July 14.—Flour—Receipts, 2200 

barrels; market quiet and unchanged.

Cheese Markets.
Watertown, N.Y., July 14.—Sale» on the 

Board of Trade to-day, 8000 boxes cheese, 
at 9c to 9%c, 9c ruling; about 2000 for 
Montreal at 9%c to 9 8-10c.

London, Ont., July~14.—At to-day's mar
ket, aix factories offered 600 boxes June 
and July cheese^l40 white and 480 colored. 
Sales, tubs, 140 at 9ll-l6c.

Corn—Canadian, non* offered; American, 
50c to 61c on track here.

Oetmeal—Quoted at 33.20 by the bag and 
(3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lota.

Peat—Quoted it 61c north and west, 
for Immedlgte shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

I Stock Breton and Inieotneit Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and oilier stocks bought aed «old 
1 nom ini—ion
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Joaa giABfi. Ecwaxn B. Fez «ban p.

'1
73.M.

ck, size 12j x 10J inches, gold plated or 
lovemont. Value $5.50. Or cracker jar, 
rd “cruckore” engraved across its face. A 
Value $5.60. Free with every clothing

Or $5.00 with privilege- of stop over.
Tickets, folders and all Information at 

C.P.R. and principal ticket offices, and at 
office, Ueddei' Wharf. Telephone 1075.

White Star Line/'At a meeting of the shareholders of the 
Sailor Consolidated, held In the Temple 
building Thursday afternoon, the agree
ment looking towards the absorption of 
the Minnehaha Company waa tormnily 
ratified. By the terms of the contract the 
Sailor Company aseemee all the outstand
ing liabilities of the Minnehaha, amounting 
to about $2000. The capitalisation of the 
Sailor will be Increased from $1,260,000 to 
$2,000,000, the shareholders of the Minue- 
bah» receiving 500,000 shares 
stock. In return the 
cures the Minnehaha mine, a ten-stamp 
mill, boiler, hoist end compressor, togeth
er with all othe| machinery owned by 
the Mlnnehahs Company. Thé Sailor Com
pany binds Itself to expend.$25.91X1 in de
velopment work within the yéar, and fall
ing-In this the assets of the Minnehaha 
Company will revert to the shareholder». 
At the meeting on Thursday the oM direct
ors were re-eleoted, Mr. James Romnson, of 
Montreal being added to the board.

FOX & ROSS Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Sun
days, at 2.30 p.m., for 

Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Rnphee kind the 8a*u<

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tuea.Thnr. 
Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON aid ALGERIAN, 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursdays at 7 J.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE, 1000 ISLANDS, RAPIDS, MONT
REAL and way porta. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 King-street east, and for freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-street 
Wharf.

:“thing may be judged from the following : 
h and English goods, and in light and dark 
it or early fall wear, cut to your (f* I ET *TC? 
ild at $18.00.. Special.................. )I3./3

Receipts amounted to 3500 packages, all 
told. Trade good, with prices steady, as 
follows : Strawberries. 5c to 8c; rasp
berries 7c to 9c; ,blueberries, 90c per bas
ket; gooseberries, 30c to 40c for small and 
00c to 80c per basket .for large; cherries. 
90c to $1 per basket for common, and $1 
to $1.66 for awedt; ted currant», 25c to 40c; 
beans, 15c; potatoes, 65c per bushel.

ST. LAWRBNCB MARKET.

Chinese Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 

k’hlcago:
• Wheat—Opened eaey with local trader» 

selling. Speculative trade moderate. Dis
couraged longs sold freely, causing quick 
break to 78c for September. Cash demand 
only fair. Sentiment mostly bearish. Crop 
estimates vary greatly. Some people re
cently from the fields still claim 75,000.009 
to bo the ontatde crop to eipect, widile 
some of the newspaper authorities talk 0» 

Jiigh aa 135,000,000 for the three States. 
The Northwest movement tends to the be
lief that the former estimate 
tfuth. It Is thought the visible decreased 
Monday about 1.500,000. World’s shipments 
estimated at IfcSOO.OOO, which are very light.

Corn—There has been light trade In Corn 
ito-day, with prices steady and somewhat 
•higher than yesterday'» close. Hot and 
dry weather thru Kansas and Nebraska, to
gether with predictions for fair and warm
er, to-morrow were features. There waa 
some selling by local crowd on extremely 
weak wheat market and fairly large re
ceipts caused market to ease off %c. Coun
try acceptances were light.

Oats—There has been * rather large trade 
In o»ts to-day, with market firm and high- 
er. Hoimes with Northwest connections 
have been the buyers. Crop reports not 
so favorable aa past few days. Cash de
mand fair.

Provisions—Opened a shade easier on 
more hogs than expected and lower prices 
for same. Packers bought moderately of 
September ribs and lard. Commission 
houses sold. Estimated bogs Monday,
000; next week, 145,000.

ted States Mall Steamers. . 
eerpool, calling at Queen»-

68. Cymrle.............July 18. 10.30!a.m.
88. Germanic l..................... /...July 25, noon
88. Majestic........................... . Aug. 1 noon
88.'Oceanic........................Aug. 8, 3.30 p.m.
88. Teutonic .............................Aug. IS noon.

Superior second saloon accommodation' on 
Majestic. Oceanic and Teutonic.

Winter Rates come Into effect on Ang. L 
White Star Steamers connect with Union- 

Ceetle Line to South Africa.
For further Information apply to CHAS. 

A. PIPON, 8 Klng-atreet east, Toronto.

Royal and Uni 
New York to LI

('Phone tl7«6.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board

iir.

«1 Tra^.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE sV. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.,

PON “B,l—Cut This Out. J of the sew 
Sailor Company seat our store anv time during July or # 

r to one or other of the valuable premiums ^ 
or dlotWng (prices given in this paper), 
presentation of coupon. %

[Signed] HomnsRr.ra Bros ft Co.
I - Receipts of farm produce were 360 bushel» 

of grain, 5 load» of bay, 2 of straw, a few 
drraavd hogs and the usual Saturday’s de
liveries of batter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat—Prices easier as follows: Red, 100 
bushels sold at 73c, ode load of goo«e at 
72c. /

Oats—T 
to 33 %c.

Hoy—Three load» of old sold at $13 per 
ten, and two of new at $9 per 

Straw—Two load» sold at $9 p 
Potatoes—Old potatoea 

80c to 33c per bag, and 
80c per bushel.

Butter—Prices steady at 16c to 18c per lb. 
for the bulk, while choice dairy to special 
Cl stomers «old at 20c.

Eggs—Prices firm at 15c to 17c for strict
ly new-laid, while case lots sold at 13c to

Poultry—Spring chickens 75c to $1, while 
st year's birds brought from 50c to 60c 

per pair.
Spring Duck»—Deliveries larger, with 

prices easier at 75c to $1 per pair.
Drdssed ' Hogs—Prices atefidy at $7.50 to 

17.75 per cwt
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.
" red, hush .
'• fife. bush. .
“ goqse, bush.

Oata, busm ...
Barley, bnfih............................ 0 40%
Rye. bush............... 0 50
Peas, bu*h.........................  0 69
Buckwheat, bush.................. 0 58

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS STR. GARDEN CITYments 
of EnglandIt nearer ttw■

wj i Bonds nod debenture* on cenrenient terms.
UTKIEIT ALLOW*» ON NKfMIU t Atlantic Transport Line,Highest Currant Rates SATURDAY EXCURSIONS

at *7.80 ». m. to OSHAWA »t 2 p. in. to 
WHITBY OSHAWA and BOWMAN- 

V1LLB.

Return faro, 50 cents. Ticket! Issued 
goof to return Monday, 75 cents. Uptown 
Office, 88 Yonge-street. Tel. 270. Head 
Office, Geddes’ Wharf, west side Yonge- 
street. , Tel. 2947.

wo hundred bushels sold at 32%cnt charts sent on request to out-of-town shop- 
oturdityt 1 p.m. NEW YOBK-LONDON.

MARQUETTE .......v........#... July 7
MESABA « July lfi
MANITOU .............................................  July 21
MENOMINEE.................................. July 26

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every eoarenleece. All aiate-roome 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
sager Agent, 4» Toronto-etreet/Toronto.

r 79 CbaroLiUMt.nnd
was

136ton.
are worth from 

new sell at 75c toi Bros. G Co.,
3TBEET, TORONTO.

Le Rol Shipments Attain High.
Homeland, B.C., July 14.—The shipments 

ol ore from Le Rol mine this week have 
again passed. Its record, and ore close to 
the highest mai* for the whole camp in 
the days when the Le Rol, War Engle, 
Centre Star and the Iron Mask were all 
regular shippers The Le Rol shipped 
4180 tons, and the Evening Star 75. matt
ing a total of 4756 ton*. Ninety ton» or 
fihlawa* sent to Trail. This is the ilrst nf 
the regular dally shipments of 150 ton» from 
tho Le Rol to Trail, a contract having 
been made for a regular supply to that 
smelter. Thla will bring 1» Kol's total 
beyond the record total of the camp,

Hanaser Maegllllvyay Now.
Mr. D. Macgllllvray accountant at the 

head office of the Bank of Commerce In To
ronto. assume» the management of the 
branch at Walkervllle, while Mr. F. L. 
Crawford, accountant at Montreal, takes 
the position vacated by Mr. Macgllllvray.

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Tout Orders Promptly Executed.
1 NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

Book .Tickets.
“I am very much pleaded with 

the nothing received on Satnr-
MHiÆHARD fi,'KARH' Mono ROBERT DIX0N-PHOHE8I34. Book Tickets

NIAGARA RIVER UNE $10.00.
ST. CATHARINES $5.00. .

R. M. Melville. Toronto * Adelalfé St».

Member Toronto Mining Bxchenge. 
87 YONOB ST, TORONTO.

34,- A. P. WEBSTER, 
Agent, 1

Northeast Corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

7 .$0 73 to $0 73% 
. 0 7COAL

the cattle markets.

No Trodln* In New Yo/h, Bnt the 
Feeline Wai Steady.

New York, July 14.—Cattle—Receipts,823> 
no trading; feeling steady; exports, 1455 
cattle, 73 sheep and 7120 quarters of beef.

Calve»—Receipts, 8; no trading of Impor. 
tance; feeling dull and weak; city dressed 
reals. 8c tfl 10c per lb.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 4481. Sheep 
steady. Lamb» slow and weak. Sheep, $3 
to $5; lambs, $6.30 to $7.60 per hundred for 
fair to choice.

Hogs-Receipts, 4142; noh* for aale; nomi
nally steady.

$% 0 73% HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE0 7
0 72 
0 32% 0 33% NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Beelegne
SAILINGS :

July 7 ... „........ T.S.S. Potsdam
July 14............ T.S.S. Statendam
July 21...........................8.8. Spaarndam
July 28 ..................... T.S.S. Rotterdam

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner 

end Adelalde-etreete. ‘

I1

BOOK TICKETS.The Money Markets.
The local money market Is steady. Money 

On call, 5% per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

8 per cent. Ope* market discount tote, 
2% per cent.

Money on call In New York nominal. No 
loans. ,,

Niagara River, 20 returns..210.00
Hamilton, 10 returns...........  6.00

tharlnee, 10 returns.... 6,00
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge St., Toronto.

AND Hay and Straw-
Hay, old, per ton ...

or ton . 
per ton

if St. Oa !.$13 OOtof. 
. 9 00 
. 0 00WOOD Central

Canada

Hay, new, p<
Straw, ubetrf,
Straw, loose, per ton..... 4 00 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls*
Egg*, new-laid .

500 135
Torontodome with us for a good time 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY EMPLOYEES 
OF YORK.

Excursion and Games

136..$0 16 to $0 18 
.. 0 14 Foreign Exchange. 

Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to day report clos
ing excbangemiea as follows;

Between Banks- 
Buyers. Sellera.

N.Y. Funds........ 1-64 die
Monti Fund».. 6 dl»
Demand Slg.... 87-16
BO Day» Sight.. 8 7-8 
CableTrun.fi.. 99-16

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. jLe

Demand sterling ...I 4.87%|4.86% to .... 
Sixty days sight ...| 4.85 |4.84% to 4.84%

New I'oyk Stocks.
paon & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
the fluctuations on wall-street to-

: Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Sugar, com... 118 118 117% 117%
Am. Tobacco........... 91% 92% 91% 92
Am. S. Je W., com. 32 
Atcbladn, com .

do. pref. ...
Anaconda 
B. R. T. ......
B; fit 0„ com..

do. pref. ...
Uhes. & Ohio .
Cent. Tobacco .
C\, B. & Q................124% 124% 123% 124
Chi. Great West... 11 .11 10% 11
Chi., M. & St. P... 110% 110% 110% 110% 
Federal Steel, com. 32% 32% 32 «2%

do. pref................ 65% 65% 65% 65%
Louis. & Nashville. 72% 72% 72% 72%
Missouri Pacyti: 51% 51% 50% 51
" K. k T., pref.. 31% 31% 31% 31%
Manhattan............... 87% 87% 87% 87%
Met. St. Ky............... 151% 151% 151 151
N. Y. Central.........129% 129% 129% 129%
Nor. & West., com. 83% 38% 33% 33%
Nor. Pacific, com... 49% 50 49% 49%
Ont. & West.............. 19% 19% 19%_ 19%
Penn. R. R................ 128 128% 127% 127%
People's Gao........... 98% 98% 077, 67%
Pacific Moil ............ 27% 27% 26% 26%
Rock Island ............ 106% 106% 105% 106%
Reading, 1st pref.. 59 59 58% 58%
Southern Ity, com.. 10% 10% 10% 10%
South. Partite ........ 32% 32% 32% 82%
Tenn. Coal ft Iron. 66% 65% 05% 85%
U.S. Leather, com. 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Union Pacific,' com. 55 .55% 54% 65%

do. pref................ 74% 74% 73% 73%
Wabash, pref. ........ 18% 18% 18% 18%

0 17
ELDER, DEMPSTER â COMPANYPoultry—

Chickens, per pair ...........$0 50 to $0 60
Turkeys, per lb. . ..............0 10
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60 
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 75 1 00

Fruit and Vegetable
Potatoea, per bag ............ $0 30 to $0 35
Potatoes, new, per bush.. 0 75 

Fresh Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 60 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00
Lamb, per lb....................... 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 6 60 
Veal, carca$e, per cwt ..
Spring lamb», each...............  ™
Dressed hogs, per cwt.... 7 60

/ East Baffalo Market.
East Buffalo, "July 14.—Receipts of sale 

and thru cattle, about 100 head. Hog», 32 
cars, cattle—Demand limited, prices rang
ing easy. Veala and calves were alow and 
generally lower; closed weak. Sheep and 
Lambs—Lower, weak. Hogs—Dull, slower 
and lower.

LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
Corner King and Victoria Street», Toronto. 

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

K
offices: TO ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

Montreal to Liverpool, via Morille.

The steamer Lake Huron leave» on a «po
êlai trip July 17th, carrying only one class 
of passengers, at $37.60.

Flrat Cabin Bates. x
Lake Champlain,July 6...........$60.00 to $86.00
Lake MegaotlcÂJuly 13 ........... 55.00. 85
Lake Huron July 19...........37.50
Lake Superior, July 20...... 62.50
Lake Ontario, July 27........... 62.60 AS

0 12

PORT PERRY—JULY 17th, 1900
Ticket*—Adult», *1; Children, 50c. Flrst- 

cla*« orchestra In attendance.
Train leaves Union Station at 7.18 a.m., 

calling at Don and Queen-street crossing, 
at York at 7.45 a.m.; returning leaves Port

0 90 Counter 
par 1-8 to 1-4 

6 pro 1-8 to 1-4 
91-2 9 7-8 to 10

815-16 91-41093-8 
95-8 101-8 to 10 1-4

Ü20 King Street West.
418 Yonge Street.
Il-I Yonne Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market fit, M 
lint hunt Street, nearly o$$. Front, * 
1131 Yonne fit., at C. P. R. C rossing, ■ 
Pape Avenue, at G. T. R. Crossing, j* 

reef. 13 Telephones.

Savings Bank0 80

«3 50 
\9 00

DEPARTMENT
O i/ °/ Intereeffallowed on deposits,
O /2 /o repayable on demand.
A °/ Interest, payable half-yearly,
■V/o Allowed on debentures.

Government and Municipal Securities bought 
and «old. Money to loan at lowest current 
rates on choice security,

K. Tl. WOOD, Managing Director.
F. W. BAILLIE, SbuRetary

Chicago Live Stock. 1
Chicago, July 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 150 ; 

nominal steady; native», good to prime, 
$5.10 to $5.50; poor to medium, $4.50 to 15; 
felectcd feeder*. $4 to $4 *6; mixed *tocK- 
er*. $3.75 to $3.00; cow», steady, $3 to 
$3.75; heifers, $3 to $5; cannera, $2 to 
$2.80; bull* firm, $2.76 to $4.50; calves, $4.50 
jo $4.85; receipts for the week. 1350; last 
week, 3100; Texahs, fed steers, $4.25 to $5; 
do., grass steers, $3.80 to $4.10; do., bulls, 
$2.50 to $3.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; opened steady; 
closed tfeak to 5n lower; top, $5.40; mixed 
and butchers', $5.10 to $5.45; good to 
choice, heavy, $5.20 to $5.45; rough, heavy, 
$5 to $5.15; light, $5.15 td $5.42%; bulk of 
sales, $5.25 to $5.40.

Sheep-Receipts, 2500. Sheep and lambs 
steady: good to choice wethers. $4.10 to 
$4.50; fair to choice, mixed, $3.20 td $4.15; 
western sheep and yearlings. $3.60 to 14.00; 
Texas sheep. $3.10 to $4; native lambs, 
$4.50 to *6.00; western lambs, $5 to $«.25.

Receipts this week : Cattle. 55.800: hogs, 
144.200; sheep. 71.600. Last week ; Cattle, 
45,000; hdgs, 03,200; sheep, 57,800.

/ Perry at 7.30 p.m.
James McEl 

Secretary ; J.
T. F. McCabe,

Tickets may be procured from the com
mittee and on the train the morning of the 
excursion.

tual. roy Chairman; J. O'Connor, 
White, Financial Secretary; 

Treasurer.
0 09
7 60

6500 8 50
00 4 25

ROGERS ciL
Thom 

report 
day as follows:

71i7 75
BRISTOL SERVICE.

YoM, July 6....................... .$45 to $50
Memnpn, July 13 ..................No passenger*.
begama, July 20................... ........... $45 to $00

For passenger and freight Information end 
• rates, apply to

S. J. Shqrp, Hj»tarn

BO YONOB-fiT., TORONTO.

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OP CANADA,
32 CHURvH STREET
Capital ■ $400,000

EST ALLOWEFÔiTMGNEY DEPOSITED

FARM PRODUCE WHOLB8ALM.

Hay, baled, car lota, per
ton .......................................... 89 00 to *9 00

Straw, baled, car lots, per
4 75

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 32
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........o 17 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 0 20
Butter,creamery, boxes ... 0 18 
Butter, tub», per lb.
Egg», new-laid ..
Money, per lb. ..

g

TENDERS.Sft 25
31% 32%

ESTATE NOTICE... 95%
.. 69% 69% 68% 69

Copper... 40 40
. 68%
. 74

Toronto Public School Board5 00«-ts"
Notice Is hereby given that all creditors 

of Charles Hammersle 
as Charles Richard

89%u 35
74% . 78% 73% ley, otherwise known 

Hammersley, late of 
the City of Toronto, bookkeeper, deceased, 
and all persons claiming to be bis next of 
kill, or entitled to share In his estate, are 
hereby required to send by poet, prepaid, 
on or before the first day of August 1900 
to the undersigned, solicitor» for George 
M. Gardner, the Administrator of the es
tate of the sold deceased, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
nnd full particulars of their claims and 
rights In the premises, together with a 
statement of any securities held by them.

And notice la hereby given that after ihe 
MÜd date the administrator will distribute 
the estate of the said Charles Hammersley 
among the person» entitled thereto, ha/lug 
regard only to such claims as he may then 
have notice, and the administrator will not 
b! liable for any part of the estate so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim he 
has not then notice.

Dated this 30th day of June, 1900.
, LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELT/, 

Imperial Bank Chambers, Toronto, 
Canada. /

Solicitors for said Administrator.
J 2,9,16,23

53%

For instance. 81 81 
27% 27% 27
25 25 25

80%
27%

0 19 TENDERS WANTED /. 0 16 
.. 0 12% 0 13
.. 0 09 0 10

0 17 V
How hard it is to get your flavor 
tea ! So with seed. But birds 
cannot voice a complaint when 
given food not suiting them. So, 
bo sure to get the best—Cottams. 
It’s the only food packed by aA 
experienced fancier.

con St. * CO LOXDOff, as 
Conforta, raaDofactur*4 ométg 

t PflraU. eel! tewiratrly—BIRD BltEAD, 10e. ;
HOtl/Va, u . skt:(l, !0fl. Wlrti COTTAMS Slav TAB 

rortl for 10c. Thrc-i timoi the value fl 
Arfiy other seed Sold everywhere. Bead COHi* 
Ulustrsted BXUU'BOOU, 96 j.dgcs-eoit free 36c.

Sealed tenders addressed to the Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Board, will be re
ceived until

AMERICAN LIKE.
new yo’rk^southImpton-london.

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Belling Wedneedeye at 10 a.m. 

et. rani .*.. July 18 New York „..Aug.3 
Bt. I.ouls ... .July 25 St. Paul ;.. Aug. 15 
Westernised .Aug. 1 Bt. Louis ....Aug.2y 

MUD MTAU LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARU*. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Friesland....July 18Wenernland. Aug. 1 
•Southwark . .July 23 •Kensington .. Aug. g 
•These «tesmers carry only Second and 

Thli «-Class Passengers at low rates.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COa 

liera 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

'72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

«Hides nnd Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Helium 

A sons. No. Ill East Fro-Vstreet. Toronto;
............... 80 07% to »0 08
steers.. 0 08 o 08%
steers.. 0 07 o 07%

. 0 06% o 07
0 05% 0 06
0 07 
0 08 
0 07 
0 60 
0 .80 
0 30 
0 25

I900X^TERMONDAY NOON, JULY 23, iHides, No. 1 green. 
Hides. No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 2^green 
Hides No. 2 green.... 
Hides,* No. 3 green ...
Hides, cured ............... ..
Calfskins. No. 1.............
Calfskins, No. 2.............
Deacons (dairies), eatih 
Sbeepsklns, fresh 
Lambskins ........
Pelts .........................
Tallow, rendered .
Wool, fleece ..................... ..
Wool, unwashed, fleece*» 
Wool, pulled

(Bee particulars below.) 
DIRECTOR»•

H. S. HOWLAND. Beq., President
Toronto.

J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vice-President It, Stephen Bnnk. N.B, 

SIR BANDFOBD FLEMING. C. K., K. C. 
M. U.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Unden 
writer. _ »

A. 8. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., lets Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALM8LEI, Beq.. Vlce-Preel- 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PE Lfi.ATT, Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. B„ London, Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trjs. 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, end also tor Public Coro-
P*ntcre»t allowed on money deposited it 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per ceat. per annum.

Government. Municipal acd other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

For theM„
Erection of New School Buildings

On Bathurst Street,
Essex Street.
Withrow Avenue,

vCotton Markets.
New York,July 14.—Cotton—Futures open

ed steady. July 9.85 hid Ang. 9.45. Kept. 
8.80, Oct. 8.40, NOV. 8.28, Dec. 8.26. Jan. 
8.20, Feb. 8.26. March 8.28 bid, April 8.32 
offered. May 8.34 offered.

New York. July 14.—(totton—Spot closed 
quiet. Middling Uplands, 10c; middling 
Gnlf, 10*4<*. Sales, none. Futures closed 
steadier. July 9.58 Aug. 9.12 Sept. 8.64, 
Ort. 8.33. Nor. 8.19. Dec. 8.16, Jan. 8.17. 
Feb. 8.19, March 8.21, April 8.24, May

Co

0 08 
0 09„ K NOTICE • l'ïï
07Ô 
1 20

0 35

4T

1
and for certain trades In connection with

the
0 04r • ***162 .. 0 15 Enlargement of Park School,

also for the balance of
0 100 09

r....u, super 0 16
Wool, pulled, extra .............0 18

0 18
0 -1 186« Midsummer Repairs.Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, July 14.-QII closed at $1.25. QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
x River end Gulf of St. Lawrence.IEARTHQUAKE IN CAUCASIA.2. Plans and specifications may be seen and 

all Information obtained at the office of 
the Superintendent of Building», corner of 
York and Klcbmond-streets.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
the deposit mentioned In the said specifi
cations and forme of tender.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

Chlcneo Market»
Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. report the 

following fluctuation» tin the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day:

Open. Hleh. I.nw. Close. 
Wheat—Aug, ... 78% 78% 76% 77

-Sept..........  70% 79% 77% 77%
Corn-Aug...........  44% 44% 43% 44

Kept..........  44% 44% 44% 44%
Oats-Aug...........  24% 24%
„ -Sept..........  24% 24%
Pork-Sept............12 57 12 67 12 52 " 12 62
Lord—Sept............ 6 02 6 92 8 87 6 87
Libs—Sept............. 6 97 6 97 6 95 6 05

Notice Is hereby given that all creditors 
ef Margaret Tighe, late of the City of To
ronto, spinster, deceased, and all persons 
claiming to be her next of kin or entitled 
to share in her estate, are hereby required 
to send hy post, prepaid, on or before the 
18th day of August, 1900, to the under
signed, solicitors for George M. Gardner, 
the administrator of the estate of the said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions nnd full particu
lar» of their claims and rights In the pre
mises, together with a statement of any 
securities held by them.

And notice Is hereby given that after the 
said date the administrator will distribute 
the estate of the said Margaret Tighe 
an eng the persons entitled thereto, having 

rd only to such claims as he may then 
have notice, and the administrator will not 
be liable for any part of the estate so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim he 
has not then notice.

Dated this 30th day of June, 190(1 
LAIDLAW, KAPPELE ft BfOKXELL, 

Imperial ^ank Chambers, Toronto, Can-

Solicitor» for said

No Connell Meetlne To-Day,
Contrary to Intention no notices have 

been sent out for a meeting or tbe City 
Council this afternoon. City Clerk Little
john thought n meeting to-dny necessary, 
as a consequence of the decision not to 
submit the Exhibition bylaw td the peo
ple nt present. Many members, however, 
are out of town, nnd the bylaw can. wait 
until a large meeting 
which will not be later than Monday next. 
Ol her Important business till be ready by 
that time.

I2. Five Vlllnflree Were Destroyed, SIS 
Persona Killed and Nine . 

Injured.
St. Petersburg, July 14.—A severe thttH9 

quake In Kars and Kagyrmart Districts ol 
the Cnuennus Mountains resulted in M
destruction of five villages, seve^i 11 
churches nnd mnr.y houses. Six person» 
were killed and nine Injured.

nlin- London Stock Market,
July 13.
Close.

Consols, account ............. 98%
Consols, money .........09
N. Y. Central .........133
C. P. R................................. 91%
Illinois Central ............... 120%
Pennsylvania......................66%
St. Paul ............ -..........*,113%
Louisville & Nashville.. 75% 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 73
Union Pacific ................... 56%
Union Pacific, pref............ 76%
Erie .............................
Erie, pref. ...........
Atchison.....................
Reading.....................
Ontario ft Western 
Wabash, pref. .....

The favorite twin-acrew steamship CAM- 
PANA, 1700 tons, is Intended to leave 
Montreal, Monday, 2 p.m., July 30, Ang. 13. 
27, Sept. 10 for Quebec, Father Point, 
Oaspe, Percé, Hummerslde, Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., and 1'lctoiL N.B. Through connec
tions to St. John, N.B., Halifax, N.8., Port
land, Boston and New York. >’or folders, 
rates and berths, apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent 72 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
AHEIIN, Secretary, Quebec, ed

in.) July 14. 
Close.
8*ring
98 13-16

133|jcv- | , W. T. WILKINSON,
Secretary Treasurer. 

W. W. HODGSON, 
Chairman of Property Committee.

& 24% 91%
24%

J. S. LOCK». Manager.136
can be got together, 113%

.13 74%
72% ARTHUR

# THE CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION. $
*■ Pajd-op Capital, 86,000.000.00. Reserve Fund. «1.600.000.00.

President—GEORGE GOODERHAM. 1st Vioe-Presldent-J. HERBERT MASON. *
2nd Vice-President—W. H. BEATTY. à

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. DEBENTURES I88URD. #
MONEY TO LEND Stocks, Bond» and Mortgages. l ,#

WALTBE 8. USB. General Manager.. f
Company’s Buildln g. Toronti>atreet,and at Temporary Offlcea, 7» dhar<at«treet

owfionanwqsaavanaiaaV

British Markets.
Liverpool, July 14.-<12.30).-Wheat, No. 1 

Northern spring, 6s 6d; Np. 1 Cal., 6s 4d 
t > oh 4»/fid; red winter, no stock ; corn, new, 
4h lHd; old, 4s 2d; peas, 5s 7%d; pork, 
prime western mess, 67s 6d; lard, prime 
western, 35h 3d; tallow, Australian, 26s; 
American, good to fine, 25* : bacon, long 
clear, light, 43s 6d; heavy, 43s; short clear, 
heavy 39s 0d; cheese, nshlte 47s 6d, col- 
now firm64’ Wheat etead7• corn, old quiet,

Paris—HoMdsy. French country mtrkcts 
quiet.

86% VDemon Dynpepsla—In olden tlmei I» 
,:r,p wn* a popular bellof that demons piorea 

| InvlHibly through the ambient air seexm» 
to enter Into men nnd trouble them. firM 

' the present day the demon, dynpepsm.
* v nt liirge In tiw* nnine way, seeking habit* j 

■ "*#l tlon lu those who by careless or ui'W'" 
living Invite him. And once he enter® ■ 
man It Ik difficult to dislodge hlm. 
that find* hlniKolf so dlspoaed 

•nts know that n valiant friend try do barwv 
It j for him with tbe unseen foe lsParroeie* 

nth I Vogftnble pills, which are ever ready J* 
ed the trial

7<;Theis A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bat 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one, it make® 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of tbe stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmeiee’s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended a® mild 
and sure.

mWill Flarht Over *1.
Ottawa, July 15.—(Special.)—An interest

ing case l® on the docket of the Division 
Court for next August. It Is a small dis* 
prto between a member of Parliament and 
an Ottawa merchant. The member says he 
ha * been overcharged $1 and proposes to 
fight the matter out. It win necessitate a 
trip of 500 miles ID August, but the K.F. 
Is determined.

88826
8 19& ' 

1$1
(j

/
Charles Lee of the second concession of 

York had four cows killed and one Injure 1 
this morning by a C.P.R. train, while they 
were being driven across the tracks near 
Leaslde.

* 14
# Oft***:Administrator. 

J 2*9,16,28 ed
v

J
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BOXES or

PARCELS
Containing articles of value, such 
h plate, laces, «ilks and such like, 
may be deposited in the storage 
apartment of our Safe Deposit 
Vaults. The compartments are 
thoroughly dry and your valuables 
are positively secure.

Inspection invited.

- \ \
The Trust? A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaelta

President—Hon. 7. B. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136
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i8 MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
ASK FOR

JULY 16 1900f

r°'*e ^« CANADIAN HEROES ARE
WELCOMED AT QUEBEC

]| DIRECTORS;
, H. If. Fudfer.

Ji J. W. flavelle.
i' A. E. Ames.

9 Qfy&niMonday,
July 16»,

V

The Weather
may feel rather hot to 
talk about Blankets and 
Comforters, but the pre
sent is an opportune time 
to place your orders with 
us. Our stdck is now 
fully assorted—the de
mand is great—later 
there may be a scarcity-

No Need to Worry TWENTY-FIRS1

SOME CAPTIF 
BACK FF

Twenty-Eight Invalided Men, Mostly of the First Con
tingent, Have Arrived Home—Quebec’s 

Loyal Greeting.

!j about clothes for man or boy. These 
; Building Sale prices bring the coveted 
garments within easy reach.

Here Are Dollar Shirts for 39c,
Little Boys' Suits for $2.48,

' and plenty of good news about Hats and 
; Furnishings :

\(LONDON)
A» ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and 
_________ having the virtues of a pure beverage.

pte. Fred Iglestrom of thl 
of “C” Com pa 

Invalided
The first detachment of Invalid 

African heroes arrived in town 
morning, sunburned and heart] 
from their South African campais 
one, Pte.Fred Iglestrom of "I” cod 
O. B., lives here, altbo Corp. F. 
Bee, whose home is In Vshawa, 
attending Medical School In the | 
Is pretty well known, 
came to Toronto and left for the] 
later In the day were: Pte. J. hI 
13th Regiment, Hamilton; Pte. J. 
weight, fcnd Dragoons, St. Catharl 
Victor T. Marentette, 21st FqslUeJ 
eor; Pte. George J. Graham, St. 
John B. Ray, Rocky Mountain 
Victoria, B.G.

No organised reception was glvJ 
boys on their arrival, partly bed 
knew they were coming, and the id 
selves, as modest at they are hr: 
ferred to have no demonstration, 
tlielesa a good-sized group of this 
were on hand when the C.P.R. tra 
Into the depot at 7.16 o'clock, J 
were given a hearty reception.

Fred Iglestrom, Corp. J. H. 8u 
Norman Rae were members of " 
pany of the Royal Canadian Keglmd 
latter la a «on of Dr. Rae, a wcl 
physician ot Oshawa. Corp. RapJ 
home with a brother on the 5^clo 
for the east.

No Boleterona Demo ne tra t
Mr. Iglestrom was cordially gre 

many friends and acquaintances, 
feeling was rather that of Joy at 
return than of boisterous demon 
The widespread nature of this feel 
shown by the generous display of fl 
bunting In the neighborhood of Onti 
Wellesley-streels, near his home at

/The Roll of Honor—Thç Brave Boys Pay Tribute to Their Fellows 
While They Were Under Boer Fire—Canhdlan 

Emergency Rations Thrown Away.
Quebec, July 14.-(8peclal.)-The return

ing Canadian soldier boys received a royal 
welcome to-day at the banda of the An
cient Capital. The boye are 28 In number, 
and, with one exception, belong to the 
first contingent. The exception la a mem
ber from the Mounted Rifles, 
after hie arrival It the front be was taken 
•lek with a very severe attack of enteric 
fever, and was, later, sorit to Netlcy Hos- 
pltal, England, for treatment. Ile ne», 
apparently, fully recovered, altbo Ms eye
sight la not as good as formerly.

The Honor Boll. ;
The draft Is made up of the following

of

CURRENCY,)■Our Brands.
Filling letter Orders a Specials 
John Macdonald & Co.

little of that very excellent and useful 
commodity.
Shookln* Tales ot Death From Fever

They tell shocking teles of the mortellty 
from enteric fever among the troops in 
ttouth Africa.

t I,

25 dozen Men’s Colored Cambric 
Shirts, open front and cuffs' 
attached, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, 
in cadet blue and white stripe; 
also open frpnt and separate 
link cuffs, in pink stripe*and i 
figures, sizes 14 1-2 to 17, 
regular price 75c and 1.00 
Saturday, special to 
clear........................... ..

(See Yonge St. Window)

75 only Boys’ Brownie or Middy Suits, 
new summer-weight goods, in neat 
check patterns, light grey and fawn; 
also some dark shades Scotch and 
Canadian tweeds, made with large 
sailor collar and some with small 
collar and large lapels, trimmed 
with soutache braid, regular 3.50 
and 4.00, Tuesday to clear

Wellington and Front Ste. East, 
TORONTO. Chewing Tobacco W'

It was quite possible, they 
ssia, at almost any hoar of tbs day to
rz m,reh:;a;nl:rirofftbLb21 was an immediate success-and is also

«horny t/ t The otri

mortuary tent. They blame the water for 
the great mortality.

Modder River Was Putrid.
The Modder River, they say, 

ally potrld with the decaying bodies of I 
men and beasts for weeks, in one day 110 
dead Boer» were fished oot of the stream, | 
and it any time one could 
cases of cows and other animals rotting on 
the rocks, and yet they, say that 
only water the Brltlih troop, bad to drink 
for nearly three weeks. No wonder, there- 
fore, that the fever obtained such a/head- 
way at that place that H was afterwards 
found Impossible to stop Its ravages.

Learned to Like Colonel Otter.
They say that Col. Otter was at flrat very 

much disliked by the men of the regiment, i ■» 
but that after the engagements at Sunny- |, ,
aide they learned to esteem him.

A PERMANENT ONE.
THIS BRAND HAS WON A WIDE REPUTATION— 

WHICH IT MAINTAINS.
was acta.

Staff-Sergt. Ashall, Q.O.R., Scores 49 
Out of a Possible 

50 Points.
•39persona, one of the number being from 

Montreal;
SKftOT. W. ACKHUHST, Bearer, Uom- 

pany. <
harry G. BAIGH, 2nd Ottawa Field 

Battery.
LANCE CORP. F. N. RAW, 34th Batt. 
JOSEPH SUTTON, 13th Batt., Ramil 

ton.
JOHN W. CARTWRIGHT, 

goons, St. Catharines, Ont.
JOS. H, 8. CAIRNS, 2nd Ottawa Field 

Battery.
GEORGE CHAPMAN, 7th Ban., New 

Brunswick. ,
^WILLIAM WENDT, 43rd Regiment, Ot^

B. BHTJCE McFARLANE, 71st Regiment, 
York, New Brunswick,

JOHN W. HARTNETT, 93rd Regiment, 
Cumberland, N. 8.

CHARLES R. 
tery, Montreal.

J. FRED WAYE, ttind Regiment, P. E. 
Island.

HERBERT LEAVITT’, 71st Regiment, York, N. B.
VICTOR T. MARENTETTE, 21st Essex 

Fusiliers, Windsor, Ont,
OEORGE J. OBAHAM, St. Mary s Ont. 

^JO^HN McLEOD, 71st Regiment, York,

FRANK J. McNABB, «3rd Halifax 
Rifles.

JOHN RAE, Rocky Mountain Rangera.
A. H. TAYLOR, 43rd Regiment, Ottawa. 
JOHN D. COLEMAN, 43rd Regiment, 

Ottawa.
KOR1E HARVEY, R. V. 1., Fredericton. 
.JOSEPH LF.TSON, Chatham, tv B. 

^DANIEL FERGUSON, 74th Regiment,

FRANK W. SPRAGUE, 3rd Garrison 
Artillery. N. B.

FRANK B. STRONG, fifltb Regiment, 
Halifax, I

FRED. W, 1NGLE8TKOM, 2nd Qneen’a 
Own Klflea, Toronto.

C. M. CREIGHTON, 74th Regiment, 
N. B.

MICHAEL J. MCCARTHY, P. K. I.
Whnt Serart. Ackhurst Says.

Sergt. W. Ackbnrst of Halifax, who has 
beei In charge of the draft since they 
left England, said 'he had been with the 
contingent from the time they left Que-

1
■ee the car-

** y i
'

Sold everywhere.
!

was the
ti !BODY GUARDS USED CARBINES. trade MARK 5 * 10c Plugs. 

Even the tags are valuable—save them.ON EVERY niK2nd Dm-fiersfc-lBetruetor Crlghton, Q.O.R., 
Acalsi In Front-gall Boats ta the Ixxxx;Dancer Bone.

The attendance at the Long Branch 
ranges yesterday was considerably leas 
than a week ago, which ia explained by the 
absence of any Important match being on. 
The weather was pleasant, chffndy and not 
too warm, and a good day for shooting. 
A light breexe blew from the northwest 
most of the afternoon, but was disposed 
to drop suddenly, and threat some of the 
green bands oft the target.

The Governor-General’s Body Guard had 
the largest turnout of the season present, 
some ten men being on the targets. They

inch-

# •IA -,
*
*There are other brands ot ale and stout, 

some of them doubtlessly good, but "East 
Kent" is superior to them all. The an
alysis speaks as tojts purity and general 
excellence, and the enormous sales show 
that it has met with public approval. Hun
dreds of Toronto households always keep 
some of this celebrated aleand^ stout in the 
cellar, and it is,, .tlje delight of their guests.
The price is lower than you imagine.

Wholesale and Retail .
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

709 Yonge St. and 2, f end 6 Hayden St.

!He was
a very strict disciplinarian, the> say, and 11 
hl« treatment of some of the mon during [1 1
the early days of the campaign gave great | Q 
ofrtnce to the majority of the 
the contingent. Since Paardeberg, however, 
he has won the esteem, confidence and re- 
spect of every “Tommy" In the Canadian 
ranks.

12.48iN1CKLE, 3rd Field Bab
at.members of • fifitsssssss . 4A

A Business Suit for $10.00 Smocks for 25c.
8 dozen only Men'» Heavy White Dock 

and Cottonadn Smocks, single-breast
ed, Prussian collar and natch pockets, 
sizes 36-44. regular 50c, 75c and 
». Tuesday, to clear ................  ,20

Men's Floe Imported Scotch Tweed 
Suits, single-breasted sacque style, 

t üght and dark grey, fancy check pat-
j tfrn, farmers' satin linings and stltcn-
J ed with silk, sizes 36-44, epe- t n An
* cJsi ........................................1U.UU

§H™s,TfcreW the 8tn* Away- 
Speaking ot the famous Canadian

gency rations, a member of the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles said: "Why, we had to 
throw It sway and get an English article,
as It
ration.

?emer-

Suits and Knickers for Boys.,
Boys' Fine Scotch Tweed Three-Gab 

ment Suits, single-breasted style, me- 
dium and dark grey shade», farmers' 
satin linings and silk sewn, c fifl

Boys’ All-Wool Halifax Tweed Knlekef 
Pants, grey and fawn shade, good 
linings, sizes 22-33, Tues- en 
day......... ............................... ,,,.OV

were armed with carbines, about four 
es shorter than ordinary rifles. t\i tT. H.QEORQE,e re
port of these weapons Is quite different 
from other rifles, and Instantly attracts at
tention. MUM

Ü Tweed Pants, $2.00.
Men's Fine All-Wool Worsted Finished 

Tweed Trousers, medium and narrow 
grey stripes, good, serviceable -> AA 
trimmings,-special ......... .......... *<UU

was utterly worthies» as ah emergency 
A number of the cans 

*d’ bnt th* boys would 
tents, and so they

i JOHANNESBURIwere open.
not eat their con-In consequence ot many of the 

best shots being absent, there Were not as 
mahy'‘hlgh scores made as last Saturday.

Some Good Scores.
Sergt.-Instructor of Musketry Creighton 

of the Q.O.R., who can invariably be de. 
pended on for a good score, lead the bnnch 
wjth the excellent total of 97, his «core 
at each range being 32, 84 and 31. Staff- 
Scrgt. Ashall, Q.O.R., was well up with 
04, and Capt. Mercer pnt on 01.

In the Grenadiers, Tom Mitchell led with 
a total of 05, Sergt. Doherty made 04, Pte. 
W, J. Cook 91 and Pte. H. Tyera 90.

A* far as could be learned Sergt. Chis
holm compiled the highest score In High
lander», viz., 94, and It probably the win
ner of the sterling silver spoon offered by 
the Rifle Committee to the msn In the 
regiment-making the highest score on Sat
urday. Other good scores were; Pte. 
Brechin 93, Ptes. David Smith and Brooks 
92 each, Sergt. Andrew Graham and W D 

1 Davidson 01 each, Corp. H. Kerr 90.
Asball’s Excellent Score.

The best performance of the day was that 
of Staff-Sergr. Ashall, Q.O.B., who scored 
49 out of a possible GO points in ten shots 
at the 800 yards range. The Inner was 
the fourth shot. This sqore was made In 
the weekly spoon shoot of the T.R.A., and 
Sraff-Sergt. Ashall wins the trophy hand^

A word of warning should he sounded to 
the occupants at the sailing craft, who 
have the recklessness to venture within the 
danger sone at the long range. The owner 
of one of these boats seemed to enjoy him
self seeing how close he could tack about 
and run In behind these targets, 
innately tyros seldom shoot at this range 
pr there might be work for the undertaker.

Phone 3100.
were thrown by the h

wayside. The great majority werp destroy. | fy 
ed unopened. The powder was unpalatable 
even when eaten in the form of porridge, 
and was also entirely valueless as a tissue 
producing food. \ am taking a box home.
Just to show my people what the Govern
ment gave ns to llye On when unable to 
secure any other kin* of food.

“The boys of the first contingent, I found, 
had been supplied with an English emer- 
gency food, and had not seen the Cana- 
dian article.

TRIEI

xxsoo. : : <xxxxx#xxxxxxxxxxxx
Children’sSailorHats Three Hundred and Elgl 

Discovered 
Comma

Pretoria, July 18.—Three hundri 
eighty vagrant foreigners have 
arrested at Johanhesbnrg in 
sequence 
plot
Join a Boer commando, with whlc 
have been In communication. TI 
elgn consuls have been notified, y T 
pecta will be liberated If their 
will anewefi for their good behavio

Mcjney 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money
' , We bare an entirely

TV/f___ new plan ol lerrdin a
M oney Call and get our term $

The Toronto Seourlty Co.
“LOANS.”

Mdreti Room 10. No. 6 Meg West

If you want to bur. 
row money on house- 
bold goods, pianos, or
gana, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same ,dsy 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
fit any time or in,six 
or twelve monthly pay. 

'mente to suit borrower.

'
| ^ Wholesale Clearing Out on Tuesday at Greatly j

All grades, all colors, all sizes and,- _ . /
Almost all prices, from............. TO ÔÇÇ
This gives you

They were therefore unable 
to express an opinion concerning It.”

of the discovery 
to create a riot an.a very opportune chance for secur- 

ing|the finest lines made at the 
price of the ordinary 
Yoj’ll enjoy such 
vantage.

~ y , „ „ To be sold in the Men’:
h Store—southern Yonge St. entrance:

bee until It reached Kroonstadt. At Paar- * kl nUATlfflu AT att.i./.
deberg he «pent the first part of the day M ’ u*AIIUN^| UITAWA.
with the Royal Horse, but at about 1U Six Thousand People et the Station 
o’clock he Joined the Royal Canadian Kegt- —No Police Control Interfered 
ment, and remained with them during the Wltl^ the Reception.
remainder of the day. As aoon as the at- Ottawa, July 15.—(Special). Ottawa’s
tack opened, the Canadian», he said, were quota of returned Invalid soldier* of the 
called on to fender assistance to tne first contingent reached the city on Batur- 
wounded, and from that on they had dl7 night at 0.46. Qyer 6000 persons 
scarcely a moment to themselve».1 down at the station to give them a wel-

Trlbnte to Dr. Fleet. ™tte' Everything was nicely irranged,
“I should like to speak especially ot hujreverythlng awry.

Surgeon Capt. Fleet." said Sergt. Acs- Th'r* *° ®reet the Boys,
hurst. "He was the only surgqpn in Llct.-CoV'coma'D.OX^Col. F’oMeT'côl’ 
Smlth-Dorrien's Brigade that 1 saw on Sherwood and other local officers a’ll In 
the field. Father O’Leary was also In the uniform, had formed a pretty’ hollow 
fighting line. We worked right >ni tne "l'*d the coming of the

, night, bringing In the wounded, and Sur- tlon was par kid" «mg’n^hurnaoU?!
geon-Malor Wilson and Capt. Flset work’d About a hundred of the 43rd soldiers and 
well Into next morning. That day 1 learn- Î5c!*new unl,orm» were lined up
qd. by personal experience, that the Boers came In.^Vemlfrnlng ^“'.to^'o^"^ 
deliberately fired on the Red Cross. For car platform. The clHllyis made a rush 
over three hours they kept pegging away *° receive them. The 43rd men brokeat the Geneva Cross on my arm. and 1 ' Ueut“ol.j^CoHon'toïnrar-BraSme 

bad bard work to dodge tbe bullets.” ranks,” but nobody heeded him.
Were Hot Badly Treated In England Official Reception Forgotten.

Tbe hoys give a most emphatic denial to The official reception was forgotten. Their 
the stories published In several Canadian JPefcïll08, w,th loyalty, were left In
newspaper, to the effect that they were poLesstoa'of tbe Bye JinbSfn^heaUhmb 
badly treated In the English military hoe- looking men .from South Africa. They 
pltals. The reverse, they say, la exactly '’«re hustled lato hacks. In the meantime
what occurred. Their wants were well [L emh*uthe pollc* prot«ct,lon that

iue crowd bad become a mob. arid whnt 
looked after, and they received every nt- with the pushing of the thousands, the 
ten tlon from the English surgeons ana *cr**Bis of crushed women and the swear- 
nurses. The food and" nursing were an meD» * ^®lr sized pandemonium
that anybody could desire. They were it w.’s . wonder that nobody was hurt 
surprised to bear that unfavorable reports toe several women tripped and fell where 
had been circulated In Canada regarding ttlc ^nm wa* the greatest, 
their treatment at Netlcy, Woolwich and Wh , **. Rneaell.
Plymouth, and they therefore authorised win given to form T^roceMlon, °bu t'tbe 
me to ^tatc In most emphatic terms than *8r<l *ueri could not be found. They hod 
such reports were entirely unfounded, mis- ,the A?u,.8e^ Hou*® on their own
leading and mn Melon.. I-r Borden,“*he 'officer.0,' If am Jp.V^ui

In regard to the published statement that Ind aldermen drove the five soldiers to 
altbo convalescent they were not permitted ^V1***'1 ^IolU80» where they were wel- 
to leave the English hospitals on furlough, felicitous' worJu'"”/1 cheering tricorns 
they said that thus restricting them tho were being «aid. a huge crowd gathered 
English military authorities had acted In ln ond about the hotel rotunda.
their best Interests, for It was useless to êp’d't'm.reror .C'Lh T?" !lBea wlth P«0P|e 

. . , , , , apa wherever n khaki uniform was seen It
obtain a furlough unless one had money, was cheered. Shortly after 10 the partiel- 
and, Just then, most of them had very pants in the reception broke away from

the hole!, and the five soldiers were given 
over to their chums to be escorted to their UomcF.

The last one seen was Pte. Coleman at 
the head of a little procession of his 
walking along Sparks-street singing "In 
Sunny Tennessee."

t
ones, 

a paying ad-
î if

KRUGER WON’T SURRENt*
Vntfl His fiapplles five Balia 

—Boers to Go to thl 
United States.

Cape Town, July 16,-When the 
South Africa Is over, 10,000 Boers, 
naturalized citizens of the Transvat 
emigrate to the United States. 
Americans are arranging the prelim 
for this movement. ,

The latest Maehadodorp advices sta 
President Kruger will refuse to sui 
until his supplies are exhausted.

Âwere
17 dozen Children's Straw Sailors, as- 

sorted lot, In ihlte, 
mixtures, all new and 
regular price 25c.

« Oi I

25c Sailors for 15c navy and fancy) 
fresh stock,'!

Telephone 8336.
12 dosen Children’s Straw Sailor», In 

plain and fancy* color* tin#iatln bands, 
regular price 36c.BOTTLES 

IN CELLARS I
IFor-

COL OTTER SHOWED PU•(Late of 188 King St. West)
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlnn- 

avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of SHn Dis
eases. as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impoteney, Stir- 
lllty. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated hv 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all had after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, profuse | 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- i 
corrttoes, and all displacements of the

15 dosen Children’s Straw Sailors, in 
flqe white, navy blue or fancy mixed 
braids, satin bands 
regular price 50c.

Rode la Front of His Regime 
Keep the Men From Dsngi 

When He Wes Hit.
London, July IS.—Members of the 

Canadian Regiment of Infantry n 
England, having been Invalided here 
South Africa, but who were present 
engagement near Bloemfontein, ln 
Col. Otter was wounded, say that 
commanding officer, seeing that the! 
no other way to prevent his men ndv 
on the enemy’s position, w’hdch It wi

and streamers,On receipt of a postcard or telephone 
message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large.

----------

Mr. Beatty Explains.
Editor World: In his reports of the 

“Morse deal” In connection with the Junc
tion Fire Department, your correspondent 
Mere has twice misrepresented my position 
In the matter. In his first report he lett 
It to be Inferred (hat t had no authority 
for purchasing a new team, and also as
serted that the “grfys"-tbe team now in 
lire (bally No. 1—■wore "perfectly sound." 
und only 1) years old. In answer to these 
statements I wish merely to say (1) that 
I had authority to purchase a new team; 
(2) the greys are not "perfectly sound"; 
HUd (3) the aforesaid "greys" are 15 and 
16 years old respectively. Then, In the 
second report, In this mornihg’s World, It 
Is asserted that I stated that I, had -in- 
sl ructions from the council to get offers 
and that I "still affirm" that "neither of 
them Is worth more than W—meaning (he 

In reply to these statements 1 
have on|y to say that I told

11 dozen Children's Straw Bailors, m 
very fine Milan and rustic 
plain or fancy colors, plain 

11 satin bands, regular price 75o

braids, 
or mixed

your

J. J. M UUGHLIN, 0 dozen Children’s Straw Sailor Hat» 
fine Milan braids, In plain or fancy 
mixtures, best satin bands and stream
ers, onr regular selling price gl and 
*1.25.

135
Office Honrs—0 a.m. to 8 p.ra. Sandays, 1 to 8 p.m. 181 163 166 Sherbourne St, 

PHONES—2026, 2612.

I

Men’s Bathing Suits, 50cCarling’s
IsBSSSS3E83P»*a

COOK REMEDY CO„
SSÔ Matronic Temple, Cbtaurn, I»., for proofs of 

*00.000. solicit the most obstinate caeca. We bave cured the worst cneo. In 16 to 86 daya 100 page Book Free 2d

1 Men s Two-piece and Combination Bathing Suits, blue 
|! ar>d black with white stripe, all sizes, regu- 
|! , Iar 75c Per suit, Tuesday, special, per suit.. iOv

! ! Men a Fine Neglige Shirts, white body with colored silk front, open 
front, laundried neckband, in blue and white stripe, sizes 
15 to 17*. regular price 1.00, special Tuesday................

Weather Could Not Have Been I 
Than it Has Been in Mani

toba for Two Weeks-

Alwaysgrey*.
... your reporter

that the council Instructed the chairman of 
tho Property Committee to purchase a new 
team and dlupoite of the greys, and that 
gentleman Instructed /me to carry out the 
wishes of the council In that respect, and 
I have done so. \I never affirmed, and' do 
not now affirm, that neither of the “greys” 
1h worth more than |50. What I did state 
woh that I did not consider the worth 
more than $150, and that a ycterlnary 
stated to me that, la ills opinion, neither 
of them was worth more than $50, that % 
$50 each, or $100 for the team. It 
veterinary said that, not me.

' M. H. Beatty.
Toronto Junction, July 14, 1900.

Good

•75 A ROAST ON THE POLITKSBlESii
|5S|r»ltVASlOHlwOAL04.,,,?e’ « nlo*rs-

*• *' or polsoaont.
Br-nMa.

i Men • Fine Co.ored Cambric Shirt, short bosom, open back and front. 
in neat black and blue narrow stripes, separate link » aa 
cuffs, sizes 14 to 18/.............. 1.

Men’s Two-thread Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, in cream and 
natural blue grey shade, ribbed cuffs and ankles, satine 
trimmings, sizes 34 to 44, per garment..............

Frank Oliver». Paper t. After 
Parties—Two Cases of fiole 

—Wlnnlpe* Note»,

The

was the

.35! Winnipeg,July 16.-(Spedal.)-The 
ern Pacific crop report, received to-i 
more favorable than

•a.
The Manser Cnre for Drink.

London Chronicle. — 
Jeremiah O’Leary of the East Surrey 

Regiment was shot during the battle of 
Colonso, a Manner bullet penetrating tne 
hrnlu. After lying for five hour» In the 
trenches, O’Leary was found by the ambu
lance corpse and removed to the base bos- 
pltal at Pietermaritzburg, where Sir WII- 

. llam MacCormaek, by a marvelous surgl- 
1 f*1 epe ration, during which I a portion or
f the brain was, removed, succeeded in sav

ing his life. Ills memory is slightly impair- 
ed and be bis lost bis taste for Deer

The v
could not have been better fro g 
crops than It his been ln all parts 
the past fortnight. On the Portage 
the wheat yield will run from half 
to 18 bushels to the acre, and • 
main line It will be a good 
On the Morrla-Brandon branch tbe 
tlona are not so confident, and th< 
will run from 6 to 12 bushels pei 
sltho In some districts the yield win 
less than 16 buti*ls 
Souri» River branch tbe agents 
from 5 to 6

ever.ONTARIO PEOPLE IN CHINA, Granite Specials.own, iMen and Womem of Basez
Who Went to That Country 

a» Missionaries.
Windsor, Ont., July 14.-A despatch Just 

received states that Dr. Maggie Wallace 
of Essex, a missionary In the disaffected 
district In China, has arrived lately at 
Che Foo. The despatch hints that Rev. 
Thomas Hood of Colchester South, another 
missionary, may also have made bis es 
cape. Mr. Hood’s parents received a letter 
from him a few days ago, but It was writ
ten In May, before tbe trouble broke 
Recent letters from Dr. W.IIace made no 
reference to expected trouble. Miss Lydia 
Trimble of Essex Is also somewhere near 
the disturbed portion of China. She ■ Is 
attached to the Methodist Mission, being 
sent ont by a missionary society In the 
State of Iowa.

County
Our granite specials for Tuesday are articles of the 

most practical kind, every piece best quality ware. 
This hint of prices:

THE RETURNED SOLDIERS.Rheumatism, Which Robs Thousands 
ofThëir Health, Strength, Wealth 

and Happiness, Driven Out by
Hall81x Left Quebec by the C.P.R. Satur

day Evening-Two for 
Toronto.

t
288 Granlteware Preserving fettles. No. 

24, holds 6 Imperial pints, 
lar selling price 38c, Tuesday ic 
morning, each ................................ Ip

^?AG[a?lteware Preserving Kettles, No.
foinirpri^l5£:r^eS,n,t,,-.°Ur..’25

288 Granlteware Lipped Saucepans, N». 
14, holds 1% Imperial pints, “ 
our regular price 13c, Tuesday.

250 Granlteware Dish Pans, the 14- 
quart sise, onr regular selling Qfl 
Price 55c, Tuesday.............. ...W

Ales and Porter onr regii-
Quebec, July 14.—(Special.)—'BIx returned 

soldiers from South Africa left by this af
ternoon C.P.R. train, five being for Otta
wa and one for Montreal. T^-nlght tbe 
C.P.R. will take ont seen more, one each 

land, Hamilton Windsor, Smlin- 
ville and St. Mary’s, and two for Toronto,

DR. ARNOLD’S ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS 7 per acre, c
100 Granlteware Preserving Kettles, No. 

( 28. hold» «V4 Imperial pints, onr on
f regular price 38c, Tuesday......... « fcU bushels per acre to

Thousands—hundreds of thousands—are 
tortured continually by rheumatism, and 
would count relief cheap at any price. To 
all such Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin P9ls 
come as a positively unfailing cure, for 
they kill the cause of the disease.

Bstab. 18481 SCOfCt’ | Detail. 1848 ! cropout. The coarser graine, as well as th 
crop» and bay are favorably report' 
*nd “« » rule their yield will be 
«verage one In all districts.

Both Partie. Roasted.
On the vote on the C.l'.R. ta: 

rrank Oliver's newspaper say»; 
could not be a more complete exhlbti 
•bject servllljy of both parties to I 
forest» of tbe C.P.R. than the vote 
the whips of both parties urging tin 
lowers to outbid each other in sup, 
tne C.P.R. Interests, and they three 
the interests of the settlers

\ The “Absent-MindedCOMPANYGenuine 
Irish Serge 
Suitings...

Biaoks and Blues 
Tropical Weights

OUR CHARGEÜRE MODERATE

A WELCOME AWAITS SUTTON. „
' fT.OIC nqHamilton People Will Hare Him 

Held la Toronto Till Prepara
tions Are Made.

t Beggar/’ in China.
A Novelty You’ll Enjoy.

. BBHi Head
wljat a Toronto lady says of them; try a 
box and Judge for yourself:

If there Is any person who has been af
flicted with rheumatism In this world as 1 
have been, they will feel as I do, that Dr. 
Arnold's.English Toxin Pills have a value 
equal to their weight in gold, for 1 would I 
not be without them. I was In such dis
tress with pain and with swollen Joints 
that I was rapidly becoming help
less. Nothing relieved me till 1 
began taking your pills. They acted 
like mnglc. I was without them for a time 
and I took a different kind, but they hud 
absolutely no effect. I am well now and 
my thnjiks are due solely to Dr. Arnold s 
English Toxin Pills.

*
t

The White Label Brand *Hamilton, Ont., July 15.—(Spacial.)—J. u.
Button received word last nlgit from nis, 
son, Private J. H. Button of the first Cana-'1 
dlan contingent, who was Injured ln South 
Africa, stating he would arrive here to- 
morrow morning on the C.P.R,
Sutton's soldier boys got together 
morning, however, and appointed Joe Levi, 
a member of E Company, 18th Regiment, 
to go to Toronto to get Sutton to remain In 
that city till to-morrow evening. In the 
meantime arrangements will be made to

Rachael Blakely glve ®,utt<m “ ^earty welcome and a public COLLECTOR BATTLE DEAD.
11 Melvllle-avcnne, Toronto. rec*ptlon’ --- -----  _

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills, the only Capt Pelletier I. Ham. <’o«Ô.Hv!!,î ,B HU
medicine on earth that cures disease by Montrai i„ir ik /Hrx !"t „ Office Yesterday.
kJmni? the germ* that cause it, are sold tier of the Quebec Company! fim conUn- 0ttawa’ JuI^ 15~T- collector or
os, al1 druKS|,ls at j[8c, a box; small size gent, arrived home to-day by the 8 S Dom toll< on **• RWeau Canal, was found dead
S'tK s: sa ï; k‘ s,B3 '■ rr™ - “•——- «■
«.Ml, I.IMI» u ... SI !f

erg’ *Jr*V» Ot age.

SIR WILFRID GOING TO PARIS.
Rudyard Kipling’s poem. “An Absent-Mindcdi 

e/Ç!r' an<^ Caton Woodvijle's famous painting, 
A Gentleman in Kharki,” have a world-wide ad- 

muation. We have opened out a new line of War 
Souvenir China decorated with verses from the poem 
and reproduction f the picture., Many desirable pieces 
such as Cups an Saucers, Tea Pots, Mugs, Vases,1 
Match Stands, Tablets, Ash Trays, Sugars and Creams, j 
Jugs, Tobacco Jars, Paper Weights

Hoderate Prices, From 35c to $1.00.

1» A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Claw 

Dealers
Accompanied hr Lady Laurier, 

Will Make a Flylae Vlalt to 
tbe Expoaltloa.

Ottawa, Jnly l».-(Speclal.)-lt la rumored 
In Liberal circle» that Immediately on the 
rising of the House Sir Wilfrid and Lady 
Laurier will take a flying trip to Paris 
«tump* r return Slr Wll,rld wll> to on the

He
of the

Despondent Woman Soicld
•k, ™ p'lor» Henderson, a maiden 
«bout 45 years of age, cut her tbroa 
* nnd deed. She was despon

°f Mlnnedosa was drow 
foe Red River to-night In three f 
water. He leaves a wife and thre 
“fen. It looks like a cpse of .

ne man had not a cent and was I for work.
Will Illnmlnate for Mint,

Wii ,Wa* docldod to-night to lllu 
Winnipeg in grand style on the o< 
ot Lord Mlnto’e visit.

I T*® Rational Connell Dele*, 
to lady delegates to the Ni 

S?***1 ot Women ln Victoria am 
w e*ty on two spedaJ cats Sunday, 
fo-day entertlüned « Government

Some of 
thl* jMEGAPHONESStoreeloses5pm, July and August

for the 
Semer 
Cottage iBr flags ji

COLONIAL B. EMBLEMS
SCORES’ etc.,

HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS.

7T KING 8T. WEST.
-

“ ~ SIM PSON 4
was the 

was over 50 LIMITED

w
< J

*

75c Sailers for 49c

50c Sailors for 39c

35cSailors for 20c

SIMPSONrHE COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT

Sailors fori, 69c$1 and 
$1.25

y^HETHER it’s 
ale, porter or 

leger, Carling’s label 
on the bottle is an 
unquestionable guar
antee that the con
tents are pure, sound 
and thoroughly ma
tured. All dealers 
in high-class goods 
sell Carling’s.

Buy
Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread.
Eight, Itity appetizing. 

Phone 329 for triaL

George Weston,
Model,, Bakery

7
Toronto. \
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